Jackrabbit Football 1987 by State University, South Dakota

QUICK FACTS ABOUT SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL-South Dakota State University, founded 
1881. land grant institution 
LOCATION- Brookings. SD 57007 
ENROLLMENT-6.600 est 
PRESIDENT-Dr. Robert T Wagner 
CONFERENCE-North Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conierence. more commonly known as the North Central 
Conference or NCC. SDSU is a charter member of the 
league, formed in 1921 Other 'CC members are 
A4gu tana College Vikings, Sioux Fall . SD 
Mankato State University Mavericks, Mankato. MN 
Morningside College Maroon Chiefs, Sioux City. IA 
Un1vers1ty of Nebraska-Omilha Mavericks, Omaha. E 
Un1versIt, of Northern Colorado Bears, Greeley, CO 
Un1versItv of North Dakota ioux. Grand Forks, ND 
North Dakota State University Bison. Fargo, D 
Un1versIty of South Dakota Coyotes. Vermillion. SD 
t Cloud State University Huskies. St. Cl�ud, MN 
AFFILIATION-NCAA o,vis,on _11 
NICKNAME- Jackrabbits 
COLORS- Yellow and Blue 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR-Harry Forsyth (SDSU. 1951) has 
been on staff since 1956; appointed athletic director June, 
1980 
STADIUM - Coughlin-1\lumn1 Stadium, opened 1962. 
capacity 16,000 largest crowd ever to see a footbal I 
game 111 South Dakota attended the 1985 Hobo Day game 
at CAS when the turnstiles clicked to the tune of 16,193 as 
the Jackrabbits hosted the University of South Dakota 
HEAD COACH-Wayne Haensel (SDSU. 1958) 5th year 
as head coach. appointed to staff at SDSU as an assistant 






1982 4-6-0 2-4-1 
1983 5-6-0 3-6-0 
1984 3-8-0 2-7-0 
1985 7-4-0 7-2-0 
1986 6-5-0 5-4-0 








*1982 conference record indicates tie game because SDSU 
and USO split a home and home series. 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACHES-
Don Charlson (SDSU. ·1978) defensive coordinator, 
line 
Larry Ireland (Yankton, 1968) secondary-kicking 
Mark Ekeland (Augustana: 1973). outside linebackers 
Brad Erickson (SDSU. 1974) receivers 
Mark Kool (SDSU, 1980) offensive l1nP 
1986 RECORD-Won 6. Lost 5 
1986 NCC RECORD.-Won 5. Lost 4 (fourth) 
LETTERMEN LOST -12 
LETTERMEN RETURNING-39 
On Offense: 23 
On Defe�se: 21 
LETTERMEN LOST: 12 
****Doug Pearson, OG 
* * * • )efi T,efenthaler. WR 
*•·Jeff Mounts. OC 
**•Dean Dierks. OLB 
... Kevin Michels, CB 
* •*Bob Reeves. WR 
LETTERMEN RETURNING: 
***Jay Parker. TE 
***Tom Slattery, OT 
... Dan Sonnek. RB 
·•*Darrin Thurston. I LB 
• .. I.). Weems. OT 
• ''Norm Lingle. OT 
••Darwin Bishop. DT 
'*Dan Duitscher. OC 
• 'Greg Farley, ILB 
.. Kevin Hofer. FB 
.. Dan Jackson. OLB 
*'Ted Ortale, NG 
.. Gregg Schmidt. FS 
.. Doug Ruesink. OC 
.. Tom Sieh. SS 
.. Brian Webster. OLB 
·•Lee Stewart. OT 
.. Ted Wahl. QB 
.. Steve Schultz. TE 
"Dan Tindall. OT 
39 
••'Jay Sahler. OT 
·••Brian Sisley, NC 
... K C  Johnson. K 
.. M,ke Snow. DB 
.. Fran Ruesink, WR-DB 
• Jim Clemens. WR-QB 
• Lance Prouty, OG 
•M,ke Temme, OC 
·Chad Meier. OT 
'Lee Horning. K 
'J D Berreth, FL 
•Paul Rystrom. ILB 
•Kevin Klapprodt. TB 
*Dale Veatch. OLB 
•Greg Osmundson. ILB 
*Tim Kwapn,oski, CB 
'Dan Ziegler. CB 
• Jon Rehder. FS 
*Dan Baldwin. SS 
• Steve Kurtenbach. OLB 
*Dave Kline. ILB 
• Darin Brickman, TB 
'Tim Day, K 
*Jim Buck, OT 
•Tim Wolthuis. OLB 
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR-Ron Lenz (SDSU. 

























ATHLETIC TICKET MANAGER: Fred Oien. 688-5422 
FOOTBALL PRESS BOX: 605-688-4623 
1986 NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team (Overall Record) 
orth Dakota State (13-0) 
University of South Dakota (11-3) 
Mankato State University (6-4-1) 
South Dakota State (6-5) 
University of Nebraska-Omaha (5-6) 
St. Cloud State(4-8) 
Augustana College (5-6) 
Un1vers1ty of orthern Colorado (3-8) 
University of North Dakota (2-9) 












JACKRABBIT ATHLETIC STAFF 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 










































































































Dr. Fred Oien 
Office: 688-5422 
Home: 692-91 26 























FOOTBALL TICKET BOOTH 
Office: 688-5422 








24-Hour Hotline: 688-4626 
The 1987 Jackrabbit Football Press Guide was written, edited and published by the Jackrabbit Sports Information Service and printed by the South 
Dakota State University Printing Department for distribution to media members covering SDS·U and North Central Conference football. Thank you for 
your interest in SDSU football and if there is anything we can do to assist you in covering the Jacks, please ask, Ron Lenz, Sports Information Director, 
Stanley J. Marshall, HPER Center, Box 2820, South Dakota State University, Brookings, South Dakota 57007-1497 ... Telephone 605-688-4623. 
1986 RESULTS 
Won 6, Lost 5 
SDSU 
14 Wisconsin-Stevens Point " 
14 University of South Dakota ............... . 
13 @Nebraska-Omaha .... 
52 @University of North Dakota .... 
24 Morningside College .. 
7 North Dakota State University 
39 @University of South Dakota .... 
40 @Augustana College . . . . . . ...... . 
7 Mankato State University .................... . 
44 @St. Cloud State University ....... . 
31 Northern Colorado . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
At Home: Won 3, Lost 3; On Road: Won 3, Lost 2 
Sept. 5- Central Missouri State at Warrensburg, Mo., .. 
(Series record -first me-eting) 










19-*North Dakota State University at Fargo ......... . 
(Series record-84th meeting, NDSU leads 35-33-5) 
26-*UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA at Brookings . , .. · ................. . 
(21st annual Beef Bowl -Series: 85th meeting, USD l_eads 44-33-7) 
3-*UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASkA-OMAHA at Brookings .................. . 
Hobo.Day (74th Hobo Day game-Series: 19th meeting, SDSU leads 11-6-1) 
10-* Augustana College at Sioux Falls .............. . 
(Series record-4Jrd meeting, SDSU leads 31-9-2) 
17-*MORNINGSIDE COtLEGE a·t Brookings ............................ . 
(22nd ann·ual Shrine. game-Series: 62nd meeting, SDSU leads 43-14-4) 
24-*St. Cloud State University at St. Cloud, Minn .. 
(Series record-18th meeting, SDSU leads 15-2) 
31-*UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA at Brookings ...................... . 
(Family day-Series:. 67th meeting, UNO leads 32-29-5) 
7-*University of Northern Colorado at Greeley . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
(Series record-16th meeting, SDSU leads 8-7) 
14-*MANKATO STATE UNIVERSITY at Brookings ....................... . 
(Coaches & Players Day-Series: 18th meeting, MSU leads 10-7-0) 
*indicates North Central Conference games 
1988 SCHEDULE 1989 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 3- CENTRAL MISSOURI Sept. 2- Open Date 
Sept. 10- Open Date Sept. 9- at South Dakota 
Sept. 17�*NORTH DAKOTA STATE Sept. 16-*at North Dakota 
Sept. 24-* at South Dakota Sept. 23_-*NORTH DAKOTA STATE 
Oct. 1 -* at Nebraska-Omaha Sept. 30-* at Mankato 
Oct. 8-*AUGUSTANA Oct. 7-*SOUTH DAKOTA 
Oct. 15-* at Morningside Oct. 14-*ST. CLOUD STATE 
Oct. 22-*ST. CLOUD STATE Oct. 21 -* at Augustana 
Oct. 29-* at North Dakota Oct. 28-* MORNINCSIDE 
Nov. 5-*NORTHERN COLORADO Nov. 4-*at Northern Colorado 























JACKRABBITS CHA.SE ANO.THER 
WINNING SEASON 
In a sport where the top two 
teams in the North Central Con­
ference played for the NCAA Divi­
sion 11 national championship last 
year,· South Dakota State Universi­
ty is making a move towards the 
top. 
The Jacks are 13-9 over al I the 
past two seasons, 12-6 in NC� play. 
That's the third best record in the 
conference, with State finishing 
second in 1985 and fourth in 1986. 
"Our goal is to be competitive 
each year," SDSU coach Wayne 
Haensel says. "If we can continue 
to do that, then some year maybe 
the chips will fall in place and we'll 
win a championship." 
SDSU has 39 lettermen from a 
team which finished 6-5 last year, 
getting off to a slow start with a 
young offensive unit, then winning 
three of the last four games to 
close out 5-4 in the conference. No 
fewer than 28 of the returning let­
termen have started at least one 
game. 
State has been one of the top of­
fensive teams around the last cou­
ple of seasons, but the Jacks have 
had a tough time stopping the run­
ning game. Defense, then, will hold 
the key as State goes after its third 
straight winning season. 
On paper, the Jacks shou Id have 
another fine offensive team this 
fal I. Starters return at nine posi-
- tions, and most of the backup 
depth is also experienced. The 
Jacks averaged 390.5 yards and 
25.9 points per game last year. 
Defensively, there were four 
seniors in the starting lineup last 
season, but injuries put a couple of 
them on the shelf so there are 16 
different players with starting ex­
perience ... and there's a player at 
every position with previous star­
ting time. 
With all the experience, ·this is 
still a relatively young team. There 
will, for example, be just two 
seniors on the number one offen­
sive unit heading into - fall camp, 
tackle Norm Lingle and tailback 
Dan Sonnek. Only six of the 23 let­
termen on defense are seniors ... 
and two of those, Jon Rehder and 
Gregg Schmidt, play the same posi­
tion, free safety. 
There is, however, some quality 
in the senior class. Lingle is a three-
year letterman who started every 
gam·e last year, two at center and 
nine at takcle. Sonnek is also a 
three-year le.tterman, and two-year 
starter. He led the nation (NCAA 
Division 11) in rushing as a 
sophomore (1985), gaining 1,518 
yards. Jay Parker, who will see a lot 
of action at tight end if he doesn't 
start, is also a three-year letterman. 
On defense, inside linebacker 
Darrin Thurston has led the team in 
tackles two straight years. 
Thurston and strong safety Tom 
Sieh joined Sonnek and quater­
back Ted Wahl as second-team All­
North Centra I Conference picks 
last year. J .J. Weems and Tom Slat­
tery are each three-year lettermen 
at tackle. 
The outlook by area: 
OFFENS_IVE LINE-left guard 
Doug Pearson, a four-year letter­
man, graduated but the remainder 
of last year's unit returns intact ... 
Jeff Mounts, a three-year starter at 
center, had his career ended by a 
knee injury in the 1986 season 
opener so redshirted freshman 
Mike Temme was rushed into the 
starting role ... now Temme, who 
didn't figure to play much last year 
and was, in fact, hospitalized with 
an illness until the day before the 
season's opener, has the benefit of 
a full season's experience ... flank­
ing Temme (6-3, 245) are returning 
guards Dan Duitcher (6-3, 255), 
Doug Ruesink (6-3, 230) and Lance 
Prouty (6-6, 260) ... Ruesink has let­
tered twice as a backup and had an 
excellent spring so he is the top 
candidate to start on the right side 
with Duitcher and Prouty battling 
· for the left spot ... Norm Lingle (6-4, 
270) and Lee Stewart (6-2, 290) 
return as starting tackles, while 
Dan Tindall (6-4, 250) also started a 
couple of games last year ... added 
depth will come from letterman 
Chad Meier (6-4, 270) at guard, 
Bemidji State transfer Barry Bruss 
(6-5, 250) at center, sophomore Jeff 
Calvin (6-5, 250) at tackle, plus red­
shirted freshmen Kelly McDermott 
(6-2, 220), Tom Bloom (6-3, 260), 
Lyle Stewart (6-0, 230), and Steve 
Elfering (6-3, 215). 
RECEIVERS-this is a good 
news-bad news area ... while there 
are two players returning with star­
ting experience at tight end, plus 
the returning flanker, two-time All­
American Jeff Tiefenthaler is gone 
at wide receiver and no one step­
ped forward to take over the spot 
in spring ball ... Tiefenthaler set a 
book full of records (11 school, 9 
conference) at State and was a 
finalist for the· Harlan Hill Award 
as the Division 11 Pl ayer of the Year 
last fall ___ junior Steve Schultz (6-5, 
240) and senior Jay Parker (6-5, 240) 
have both started at tight end ... 
Parker has lettered three times, 
Schultz twice ... Schultz was se­
cond on the team in receiving last 
year with 24 catches for 302 yards 
and three touchdowns at 
flanker, sophomore J .D. Berreth is 
a returning starter ... he caught 15 
passes for 251 yards ... Berreth, 
with good speed, could also be a 
contender for the wide receiver 
spot where the candidates include 
JC t r ansfer Carry  Clay t or ; 
sophomore Craig Glazier, out for 
football last spring after lettering 
twice as an intermediate hurdler 
on the Jackrabbit track team; plus 
redshirted freshmen Todd Fultz, 
Mike Sebern and Tim Hawkins. 
QUARTERBACK- Ted Wahl 
stepped into the starting spot as an 
untested sophomore and establish­
ed himself as one of the top 
quarterbacks in the conference 
last fal I, breaking the school and 
NCC single-season total offense 
records while finishing sixth in 
Division 11 averaging 269.5 yards 
per game ... in ten ·of the 11 games, 
Wahl took every snap from center 
as the Jacks redshirted highly 
regarded freshman Greg Adams ... 
now Adams is set to contribute, 
giving State at leas·t two quality 
quarterbacks ... and another red­
shirted freshman, Bryan Allen, isn't 
far behind. 
RU N N I N G:B ACK S - everyone 
returns here, too ... this time, the 
Jacks hope tailback Dan Sonnek 
will be healthy from the start ___ he 
suffered a pre-season knee injury 
and didn't start until the fifth game 
last fall, missing two games com­
pletely while playing as a reserve 
in two others ... Sonnek still had 
four 100-yard days and led the 
team in rushing with 732 yards, 
although his number of carries 
dropped 303 in 1985 to 172 last 
year ... part of the reason for the 
drop, however ,  was  the d eve l op­
ment of Kev i n  K l a pprodt · . . . a 
B ro o k i n g s ,  n a t i v e ,  K l a p p rod t  
sta rte d  the season ' s  opene r  i n  
p l ace  of  Son nek a n d  ru shed f o r  1 73 
yard s i n  h i s  f i rs t  c;:o l l eg i ate g a me . . .  
he p l a yed i n  every game a nd  add­
ed 51 3 yards  ru s h i ng g iv i ng the 
J ack s  1 245 yards f ro m  the ta i  I b3ck 
spot . . .  b locker-de l u xe K ev i n  H ofer  
sta r ted at fu l l ba c k  most o f  l ast  
season  . . .  Dar in  B r i ck m a n  a l so 
p l ayed  some ta i l b a c k  and  was a 
k i ck retu rn spec i a l i s t  as he was  one 
of two f i rst-year  f re shmen to  l etter  
last f a l l  . . .  G reg S c h l i t z ,  who  had  an  
exce l  l ent sp r i ng  i n  1 985,  i s  back 
from an in j u ry w h i c h  s i de l i ned  h i m  
l ast  yea r, and red s h i rt G e n e  E l rod 
has excel lent pote n t i a l  i f  he can  
get h ea l thy . . .  D a ry l  Veat c h  w i l l  
prov i d e  depth at f u l l back . 
O UTSIDE LINEBACKER- i s  a 
b ig  q u est ion mark  af ter  sp r i n g  ba l l ,  
m a i n l y  because o f  i n j u r ies  t o  t h ree 
top p l ayers, D a l e  Veatc h ,  B r i a n  
Webs ter  and  Dan  J ackson . . .  a l  I 
t h ree  sta rted a t  one t i m e  o r  
anothe r  last yea r  a n d  a l l  p l ay t he  
same pos i t ion  starte r Dean 
D i e r k s  i s  gone on  t h e  oppos i te  s ide  
but  S teve K u rten bach c a m e  on  
st ron g  a t  the  end  of  the season and 
the J acks have m oved two-year  l et­
te r m a n  G reg F a r l ey outs i de . . .  T i m  
Wo l t h u i s, w h o  l et te red a s  t h e  long­
s nap per  on the k i c k  team s  l ast  f a l l ,  
a l so p l ays O L B .  
I NS I DE LINEBACKER- Da r r i n  
T h u  r s  ton has sta rted a t  o n e · spot 
for  two seasons ,  l ead i ng the tea m  
i n  t a ck l es each yea r . . .  l a st  f a l l ,  
G re g  Osmundson  began t h e  season 
as  T hu rston's back u p, the n sw i tc h- · 
ed s i des and sta rted at t h e  othe r  
I L  B s pot . . .  the ea r l y  season  starter 
oppos i te Thu rston ,  Pau l  Ryst rom , 
ret u r n s  and D a n a  Chand l e r  was 
m oved from nose gua rd t o  I L B  i n 
the sp r i ng . . .  red s h i rt M i k e  Ru pert 
had a great sp r i n g  . . .  J C  t ransfer  
Scot t  Sta l pes cou l d  a l so he lp  . . .  
D a n  N iehus ,  l oaded w i th poten t i a l 
befo re a knee i n j u ry i n  t he  1 985 
opener put h i m  on the s i d e l i nes for  
two seasons ,  i s  g iv i ng i t  a n othe r t ry 
. . . a m ong the other red s h i rts who 
cou l d  he l p  a re Rob Ge l l e  and Matt 
T h o m sen. 
DOWN LINEMEN- gradu at ion  
c l a i med the  s ta r te r s  at two of  the 
th ree  down pos i t ions  i n  the  l i n e, 
no se  guard B r i a n  S i s l ey a n d  tac k l e  
J ay soh ler  . . .  b u t  there i s  s t i  1 1  a 
b u n c h of exper i e nce  retu rn i ng, i n ­
c l u d i ng nose gu a rd Ted O rt a l e  (6-2 , 
240), p l u s  tac k l e s  J . J . Weems (6-2 , 
230), Tom S l a ttery (6-3 , 245)  and 
Da rw i n  B i s h o p  (6-5 , 260) . . . a l l  have 
s tart i ng exp e r i ence . . .  t r ans fe r  J ohn 
Waugh (6-0, 2 55)  w i l l  ba tt l e  Orta le  
for  the  sta r t i n g  nose  g u a rd spot . .  
Waugh ,  who --has j u st o n e  season 
e l i g i b i l i ty r e m a i n i ng ,  c a m e · to 
S D SU  afte r  ea rn i n g  a l l -d i s t r i c t  
honors at Da kota Wes l eyan 
Dave K l i n e ,  who l ettered as a 
back u p  i n s i d e  backe r  l ast  fa l l ,  has 
a l so moved to  defens ive t a c k l e . 
SE C O N  D ARY - g r a d u a t i o n  
c l a i med s t a r te r Kev i n  M i c he l s ,  but  
a l ate-seas o n  i n j u ry took h im out 
of the l i ne u p  l ast f a l l and t here are 
f ive p l aye r s  return i n g  w i t h  sta r ing  
exper ience . . .  S tate  was  so l  id  at the 
end of  the season wi th  Dan Z ieg le r  
and  T im Kwapn io s k i  a t  corners ,  
J on Rehd e r  a t  f ree safety and Tom 
S ieh at s t rong  sa fety . . .  G regg 
Schm idt ,  w h o  sta rted a l l  of 1 985 
a nd  most of 1 986 u nt i l  b e i n g  i n ­
j u red ,  a l so retu rns  at  f ree safety . . .  
D a n  Ba l d w i n  l ettered a t  s t ron g  
s a fety l a st  f a l l Sophomores 
K e i th  H e n a m a n  and R i c k  N i t z sche  
a l so ret u r n .  
KICKING GAME - J on Rehde r  
i n he r i ted t h e  pun t i ng  d u t i e s  l a s t  
fa l  I and  averaged 32 . 5  yards  fo r  56  
a t tem pts . . .  t he  J ack s  are hop i ng  to  
i m p rove o n  that  . . .  Pa t  P fe i fe r  
p u nted in  o n e  game  l ast  fa l l  and  
ha s  a s t rong l eg and  f res h m a n  red ­
s h i rt T i m  H aw k i n s  l ooked good i n  
s p r i n g  b a l l  . . .  a l l -NCC p l ace k i cke r  
K .C .  J oh nson ,  t he schoo l  c a reer  
l eader  i n  k i c k -scor i ng ,  i s  gone ,  but  
Lee H o rn i n g  step ped i n  l ate  l a st  
season when J oh nson was  i n j u red 
and d id  a f i ne job w ith the p l ace  , 
k i c k i ng . . .  T i m  Day l ette red i n  1 985  
a s  a k i c k of f  s pe c i a l i s t ,  bu t  m i ssed 
l a st  sea son  with an  i n j u ry .  
WAYNE HAENSEL • • • THE . HEAD RAB B IT 
If Tom Lasorda b leeds Dodger 
B l u e, as h e  c l a ims, then Wayne 
Haen se l  c erta i n l y  must b l eed 
J ackrabb i t  B lue. 
Haense l  came from the L i t t l e  
House on the Pra ir i e  town of 
Wa l nut  Grove, M i n n., to p l ay foot­
ba l I for the J ackrabb its i n  1954. Ex­
cept for a coup l e  of h igh school 
stops, he has been wear i ng the 
Ye l low and B l ue  s i nce. 
He p layed for the Rabbits, 
1955-57. 
He has coached the J cl.cks s i nce 
1973. 
He earned a l l -North Centra l  Con­
ference as a p layer in 1957. 
He was voted North Centra l  Con­
ference Coach of the Year in 1985. 
He was captain of the 1957 
SDS U  team wh ich won the North 
Centra l  Conference tit l e. 
Haense l was a n  Academic · A l l ­
Amer ican as an  undergradu ate. 
The  pa s t  two sea son s, n i n e 
J ackrabb i t  p l ayers  have bee n 
voted to the Academic A l l ­
Conferen c e  team. 
Haense l  was drafted by the New 
York C ia n ts of the Nat iona l  Foot­
ba l I Leag u e, but  e l ected not to at­
tempt profess iona l  footba l  I . In 
1986, one of h i s  p layers, Bruce 
K losterma n n, was the first NCC 
p l ayer p i cked in the draft, by 
Denver i n  the e ighth rou nd. And 
K losterma n n  spent  the fu 1 1  season 
w i th the team wh ich went to the 
. Super Bow l. 
In short ,  Haense l  has been 
around SDS U  long enough to know 
everything there i s  to know about 
the J ackrabbits footba l I -from the 
winning tradition of his p l aying 
days to the cha I l e nge facing h im 
now as  he  tr ies  to rebu i ld that 
tradit ion. 
J ackrabbit footba l  I has, indeed, 
been a l abor of love for a guy who 
earned h i s  Bache lor's Degree i n  
agr icu l ture and added a Master's 
Degree i n  Biology at  Montana 
S tate. He has a l so done post­
master's work at  the U nivers i ty of 
Idaho and  the U niver s i ty of Sou th 
Dakota. 
Haense l ' s trai l  after gradu ating 
from SDS U  took him to Beresford 
High School for seven years, 
1959-66; then to M i tche l  I High 
School for six years, then for a one­
year s top at Sioux City North. After 
compi ling a 83-36-2 high school 
record, inc lud i ng a mythica l  state 
champ ionship a t  M i tche l l  in 1971, 
he became offen s ive  l i ne coach a t  
SDS U  i n  1973. He  he ld that posi­
tion for nine sea sons  unt i l  he 
became head coa ch on November 
13, 1981 a nd if you ' r e  
superst i t ious, yes, i t  w a s  a Fr ida y. 
Haense l  has a l so figured pro­
m inen t l y  in the J ackrabbit tra ck 
program, deve l op i ng a string of 
· we ight men who have cons i sten t l y 
p l aced high i n  the confere n ce 
meet. Last spr i ng, for examp l e, 
J ackrabbit defe n sive tackle Tom 
S l attery earned A l l -Amer ica hon ors 
in the discus after win ning the 
North Central  Conference tit l e. 
I n  1972, Hae n s e l  was the first  
rec ip i e n t  of the R a lph G i n n  
D i sting u i shed Coach i ng Award, a n  
honor created i n  memory of 
H a e n s e l ' s  co l l eg e  coach a nd 
presented an n u a l l y to an SDS U  
gradu ate. 
A l l  of Haense l ' s  t a l ents hav en ' t  
been confined to the footbal l f i e ld. 
In 1976, he won the tit le of Pork 
Cookout  King of South Dakota at 
the s ta te Pork Prod ucers A s soc i a­
t ion  convention i n  S ioux Fa l  I s. That 
qua I if i ed him for the n a t iona l  
cookout. 
Haensel and h i s  w ife, Kr i s, h ave 
thre e  chi ldren, i n c l ud i ng son Tom, 
who i s  a member of the J ackrabb i t  
footba l  I team - a ttending SDS U  
o n  a Briggs · (Academic) Scho l ar­
sh ip. 




W -L -T 
As an ass i s t a n t  coach 
1973 
1974 . . . . . . .  






1981 . . . . . . .  
As head coach .. 
1982 




Record as  head coach 
6 -2 -1 
4 -5 -0 
6 -2 -1 
5 -5 -1 
6 -5 -0 
7 -4 -0 
5 -4 -1 
5 -4 -1 
5 -6 -0 
9 -3 -0 
3 -8 -0 
4 -5 -0 
4 -6 -0 
5 -6 -0 
3 -8 -0 
7 -4 -0 
6 -5 -0 
25 -29- 0 
NCC champion s at 5-0-1 
NCC champ ion s  at 5-0-1 
NCAA pl ayoffs 
Haense l  pl ayed o n  NCC championship teams i n  1955 and 1957, was offe n sive 
l i ne coach on the 1979 SDSU team which partic ipated i n  the N CAA D iv i s ion 1 1  
p layoffs and guide d  S ta te to its most conference  victor ies ever i n  1985 when the 
J acks were 7-2 aga i n s t  NCC com p etition. State was  16-9-2 whe n  he played (13-3-2 
i n  NCC p l ay), 49-44-3 when he was  assistant coach. Overa l l ,  he h a s  been a part of 
87 SDS U  victories (87-81 �5). His combined record a s  head coach (h igh school and 
co l l ege) i s  108-64-2 . 
DON CHARLSON . . . . . . .  DEFE NSIVE COORDINATOR, 
DEFENSIVE LINE 
Don was a s tandout nose gu ard fo r  S DS U  (1 975-77), ea rn i ng a l l -N CC recogn i ­
t ion  as  a sen io r .  A na t ive of  S ioux C i ty and a grad u ate o f  Heel a n  H igh Schoo l  
(1 973), h e  attended t h e  A i r  Force A c ad emy p rep s c hoo l  for o n e  year  before 
t ransfer r i ng to S D S U . He  ea r n ed h i s  Bache lo r's Degree at SDSU i n  1 978 ,  then add­
ed a Master's Degree i n  1 979 .  He was d efens ive coo rd i n ator at  Y a n k ton Co l l ege 
for two yea rs ,  then beca me head coa c h  at Westmar  Co l lege in LeMars ,  l a . ,  for  
one -season, g u i d i ng the E ag l es to a 5 -4 record,  w i nn i ng f i ve of the l as t  s i x  ga mes .  
He  jo i ned the SDSU staff i n  Apr i l  of 1 982 . Don and h i s w i fe, Teresa ,  have t h ree 
c h i l d ren .  
MARK EKE LAND . . . . . . . . . . . .  OUTSIDE LINE BACKERS 
Mark jo i ned the  SDSU s taff d u r i ng the summer  of 1 983 and  doub l es as  
I i nebacker coach i n  footba l  I and head baseba l l  coach .  A graduate o f  Rap id  C i ty 
Centra l ,  E ke l a nd  had  a cou p l e of d i s t i ngu is hed h igh s c hoo l  team m a tes ,  J oh n  Dut ­
ton (N F L) and Dave Co l l i n s  ( m ajor l eague  baseba l l ) . E ke l a nd p l ayed footba l l and  
baseba l l  at Augus tana, e a r n ing  honora b l e  ment ion a l l -NCC i n  b a seba l l .  Afte r 
earn i n g  h i s  Bache l o r's Deg ree in 1 973 ,  he added a Master's Degree at SDSU  i n  
1 978, then spent  f ive yea r s  on the staff a t  J amestow n Col lege w here he was 
defens ive coord i n ator for h e ad coach  Ro l l i e G reeno. I n  add i t ion, a t  v a r ious t i m es 
he· was  ass i s tant m e n's bas k etbal l coach ,  head wom en's  basketba l l  coach , and 
head baseba l l  coach .  H e  coached one conferen ce  champ io n s h i p  tea m in  
baseba l l  and  one co nfere n c e  cham p io nsh i p team in  women's bas k etba l l .  I n  h i s 
f i rst year as head baseba l l  c oach at S DS U ,  the J acks  f i n i shed seco n d  i n  the NCC 
sou thern d iv i s i on ,  then  wo n  the conference p l ayoffs , hosted and  won the  NCAA 
D iv i s ion  1 1  M i dwest Reg ion a l ,  and q u a  I i f ied for the D iv i s ion 1 1  W o r l d  Ser i e s .  H i s 
f i rst fou r years  have seen t h e  J acks go 27-1 3 , 27-1 5 , 27 -1 3 and 29-1 7 .  He  was NCC 
and reg iona l  Coac h  of the  Yea r  in 1 984.  E ke l and and  h i s w i fe, Bec ky,  have two 
c h i l d ren .  
BRAD ERICKSON . . . . . .  . RECEIVERS 
Brad  is i n  h i s  1 1 th year o n  the J ac k rabb i t  staff, dou b l i ng  as a s s i s tant footba l l  
coach and head sw i m m i ng coach for  men  and wome n .  H"'e has deve l oped a st r i n g  
o f  sta ndou t  rece ivers i n c l u d i ng two-t i m e  a l l -NCC t i g h t  end Monte Mos im an ,  two­
t ime  a l l -NCC w ide  rece ive r  L ionel Mac k l i n , a l l -NCC w i d e  receiver M i ke E t h i e r , a l l ­
NCC and a l l -A m er i can t i g h t  end D e n n i s  Thomas,  a n d  two-t ime  f i rst-team A l l ­
Amer i ca  w ide  rece iver  J ef f  T i efen th a l er .  I n  sw i m m i n g, h i s  1 979 team the N CC 
champ ions h i p  for  men  and  h i s 1 981 team won the N CC c hamp ions h i p  for women .  
E r i ckson has  been  a mem ber of t he  NCAA Women ' s  Sw im m i n g  Com m i ttee . 
E r i ckson,  an  Ar i  i n gton n a t i ve, is a 1 97 4 gradu ate of S DSU  where he  won t h ree 
NCC swi m m i ng t i t l es ,  he l p i ng SDSU  r i se  f rom an a l so-ran to a n  N CC t i t l e  con­
tender .  H e  was t he  f i rst S DS U  sw i m mer  to qua l i fy fo r  a nat iona l c hamp ions h i p  
meet .  E r i ckson ea rned h i s  Master's Degree a t  SDSU i n  1 975 ,  then s pent one year  
at the Rap id  C i ty YMCA before ret u rn i ng to jo i n  the J ac k rabb i t  coach i ng s taf f  i n  
1 976.  E r i c kson and  h i s  w i fe  J enny, have two c h i l d ren .  
MARK KOOL OFFENSIVE LINE 
Mark i s  the ,iewest  m ember  of the J ac k rabb i t  coach i n g  staff ,  a l though he has  
been  a round  SDSU  footba l l  for  the  bette r part of ten seasons .  A H u ron  nat ive, he 
was  an a l l -conference offens ive l i neman for Coa c h  H aense l  when the J acks  had a 
9-2 regu l a r  season and  advanced to the N CAA p l ayoffs i n  1 979 .  After g radua t i ng  
f rom S D S U ,  he  coac hed a t  Wol sey H igh School before retu rn i n g  to  State to  f i n i s h  
h i s  Maste r' s  Degree. T he n  h e  stayed i n  B rook i n·gs, a s  a p a rtt i m e  ass i s tant  coach  a t  
State w h i l e  a l so  work i n g  pa rtt ime  as  a phys i ca l  edu cat ion  i n s t ru ctor at  H i l l c rest  
S c hoo l .  Last  fa l  I ,  as  a partt ime  coach ,  he was in  cha rge  of the  offen s ive I i n e, 
d u t i es he w i l l  cont i n u e  now as a fu l l -t ime  coach .  H e  was  named to rep l ace G a ry 
H of fman  i n  J a nua ry then Hoffm a n  l eft S D S U  to j o i n  the Sask atchewa n  
Rough r i ders  o f  the Canad i a n  Footba l l  League .  Koo l s' w i fe, J oan ,  wo rks f o r  a 
B rook i ngs rea l tor .  
LARRY IRE LAND . . . . . .  RECRUITING COORDINATOR 
DE FENSIVE SECONDARY 
Lar ry j o i ned the S D S U  staff in the su m mer of 1 981 and was named rec ru i t i n g  
coord i nator  w hen H aensel became head coach .  A g rad u ate of Scot l and H igh  
S c hoo l ,  he was  an a l l -s tate basketb a l l p l ayer on  a team w h i c h  f i n i shed ru n ne ru p 
i n  the 1 964 state tou rn ament,  los i ng tQ H oward i n  the f i n a l s . H e  attended Yankton 
C o l l ege and was  a l l -T r i  State Conference th ree s t ra i ght  years a s  a defen s ive back .  
He  earned h i s Maste r's Degree at USO i n  1 969, then  coac hed a nd taught  a t  P i e r re 
a n d  G regory before becom i ng  head footba l l  coach  at H ot S p r i ngs i n  1 973 .  H i s 
tea m s  there won B l ack  H i l l s Conference cham p io n s h i ps i n  1 974 and  1 976, and  he 
was named South D akota H igh School  Coach of the year for  1 97 4 by the state's 
spo rtswr i te rs a ssoc i at ion .  F rom there,  . I re l and  went to M i tche l l  for  one year 
b efore becom i ng  an  as s ista nt  coach at Augu sta n a  in 1 978 .  H i s  overa l l  record as 
head coac h shows 43 v i cto r i es ahd 29 d efeats w i th  one t ie .  I re l and  and h is w i fe ,  
S a ndy,  have fou r  c h i l d ren .  H i s son ,  J ay, w i l l  be a f res h m a n  on the J ac k rabb i t  foot­
b a l l  team th i s  f a l l .  
CAREER RECORDS OF 
SDSU FOOTBALL  COAC HES 
N AME (Years) SEASONS 
R a l ph G i n n  (1 947-M) . 
J ohn G regory (1 972-81 ) . 
C . A.  " J ac k "  West (1 91 9-27)  . 
T .C .  "Cy" K asper (1 928-33)  . . . . . . . . . . . 
H a rry " Buck"  E w ing (1 91 2 -1 7) . 
Wayne H aensel  (1 982 -85)  . 
R . H .  " Red" Thre l fa l l  (1 934-37) . . . . . . . . . . 
J ack B a rnes (1 938-40) . . .  
W i l l i a m  J u neau (1 906-08) 
T h u r l o  McCrady (1 941 -46) 
J . M. S a u n derson (1 909-1 0) . 
Dean Pryor (1 970-71 ) . . 
J .  H a rr i son  Werner (1 904) 
F reder ick  J ohnson (1 91 1 )  
Mr. Morri son (1 901 ) . 
L . L .  G i lkey (1 902) 
. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Dave K ragthorpe (1 969) . .  . . . . . .  
W i l l i a m  M .  B l a i ne (1 905) 
U na v a i l a b l e  . . . . . . . . . . .  
TOTALS . . . . . . . . . .  
2 2  
















1 1 3  89 
5 5  so 
44 1 7  
30 22 
26 1 2  
2 5  29 
1 7  1 9  
1 4  1 0  
1 1  6 
1 1  1 7  
5 5 








384 31 6 
T IED PCT. 
9 . 557 
3 . 523 
9 .693 







2 . 500 
0 .250 
1 .643 
0 . 500 
0 .600 
0 .600 
0 . 300 
0 .400 
2 . 588 
38 . 546 
M E ET THE JACK RABBI T LETTERMEN 
* I nd i cates n u m ber  of vars i ty l etters ea rned 
L i sted ! IJ  a l p h a bet i c a l order 
* DA N  BA LDWI N . . . . . . . . . .  STRON G  SAFETY 
5-1 1 ,  1 85, Sophomore,  G ru ndy Center, IA 
D a n  lette red as a back u p  l ast 
yea r, gett i n g  i n  o n  n i ne t a c k l es 
w i th  s i x so lo  stops  . . .  gra d u a ted 
from C ru n dy Cente r H i gh S c h o o l  in  
1 985 . . .  red s h i rted in 1 985 a t  S D SU 
. . .  l ette red th ree t i m es and e a rned 
al I -conference  ho n o rs in footbal I 
at C C H S  . . .  m ajor i n g  in H P E R . . .  
born May 28, 1 967 . . .  pare nts  are 
C ra i g  and J ea n  Ba l d w i n .  
* J .D .  BE RRETH . F LAN K E R - WIDE  RECE IVER 
5-9, 1 70, Sophomore, Watertown, MN 
W i t h  t h e  grad u a t ion o f  A l l ­
A m e r i c a n  J eff T iefentha le r, J . D . i s  
t h e  t o p  retu r n i ng w i d e  rec e i v e r  on 
the J ac k rabb i t  roster  . . .  s t a rted 
every game at f l a n k e r  l ast y e a r  and 
had 1 5  recept ions  for 251 y a rd s  
and  t h ree TDs . . .  c a m e  to S D S U  as 
a ta i l back after r u s h i ng f o r  3 ,084 
yard s  in h i s  care e r  a t  Wate rtow n 
Mayer H S  . . .  has exc e l  l ent s peed . . .  
had a .460 c a reer b att ing a v e rage 
i n  prep baseba l l  a n d  stole 6 4  b ases 
. . .  was a l so State's top k i c k of f  ret u rn er  l ast year as h e  
averaged 20.7 yard s f o r  1 5  attempts  . . .  was a n  honorab l e  
ment ion  a l l -state p i c k  i n  h i g h  s c hoo l . . .  earned a l l -W r i g h t  
Cou n ty Confere n c e  honors  t h ree t i m es . . .  m ajor i n g  i n  
j o u r n a l i sm . . .  born J u ne 21 , 1 966 . . .  parents a re J a mes a n d  
K at h ry n  Berreth . .  . f athe r  i s  a n  S D S U  g rad uate a n d  
pu b l i s hes the Carver  Cou nty  N ews i n  Wate rtow n .  
* * DARWI N B I S H OP . . . . .  D E F E N S IVE TAC K LE 
6-5, 260,  J un ior, Jefferson, IA 
D a rw i n  s p l it  t i m e  at one tack l e  
spot l ast yea r and  f i n ished w i th 3 3  
tack l es . . .  shared t h e  team l ead i n  
sacks  w i t h  fou r . . .  was i n  o n  4 2  
tack l es a n d  had f o u r sac k s  i n  1 985  
. . .  p l ayed i n  the  I ow a  S h r i n e  gam e 
after earn i ng a l l -M idwest  Con­
ference honors a t  J efferson Com -
m u n ity H S  . . .  w a s  team MV P and 
co-c a pta i n  . . .  m a j o r i ng in  c iv i l  
e n g i nee r i ng . . .  b o r n  Febru a ry 2 7, 
1 966 . . .  parents a r e  Bev e r l y  and 
D a n ny B i shop. 
* DA R I N BR ICKMAN . . . . . . .  R U N N I N G BAC K 
6-0, 1 85, Sophomore, Be l le Fou rche, SD 
D a r i n  l ettered l a s t  fa l l  as a f i rst­
yea r  f re s h m a n . . .  he was the s e c o n d  
str i n g  t a i l back a n d  a l so ret u rned 
k icks . . .  r u shed 6 i m e s  for 22 y a rd s ,  
caugh"t 3 passes f o r  37 yard s ,  a nd 
retu r n e d  1 0  ki ckof f s  for  ·1 88 . . .  has 
good s peed and shou Id see a l ot of 
act ion th is  season . . .  ea rned  a l l ­
state h o n ros at Be l  l e  Fourche H i gh 
Sc hoo l ,  ru sh in g for over  21 00 y a rds  
i n  t h re e  seasons . . .  w a s  team MVP 
a n d  t e a m c a p t a i n  
a l so  l ettered fou r years i n  t rack  
e n g i n e e r i ng . . .  born Septe m b e r  1 3 , 
Dean a nd E i l leen  S t rong .  
m a j o r i n g i n  c iv i l  
1 968 . . .  parents a re 
* J I M  B UCK  . . . . . . . . . . . .  DEFENS IVE  TAC K LE 
6-0, 240, J unior, Saukvi l le, WI 
J i m i s  one of those  guys . l oaded 
w ith potenti a l  w h ose career  has 
been s l owed by i n j u r ies . . .  was ex­
pected to be a m a j o r  contr i b u to r  i n  
1 985 ,  b u t  suffered a k nee i n j u ry i n  
the s eason ope n e r  a t  N o rthern  
A r i z o n a  and  m i ssed the rest of  the  
seas o n  . . .  p l ayed s o m e  l ast y e a r  . . .  
prep p ed a t  Port Wash i ngton H i gh 
S c h o o l and earn e d  a l l -B rav l a nd 
C o n f e re n ce at both defen s i ve e n d  
and  offens ive c e n te r  . . .  was  a l so 
a l  I -a re a  and a l l -D i s t r ict 7 . . .  m ajor i ng  i n  e l ect r i c a l  
eng i ne er i ng . . .  b o r n  Octo b e r  1 7, 1 965 . . . . parents a re 
W i l l i a m  a nd K ath ryn  Buck .  
* T I M  DAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P LACE K IC K E R  
6-0, 1 55,  J unior, Rapid C ity, S D  
T i m  l ettered a s  a k i c k off  
s pe c i a l i s t  i n  1 98 5 ,  then m i s sed 
most of  l ast seaso n  w ith an i n j u ry 
. . .  h a s  yet to s c o r e  i n  h i s  c o l l ege 
c a re e r, but has good range . . .  has 
attem pted two f i e l d  goa l s, 47 and  
56  y a rd s  . . . w i th the  grad u at i o n  of  
K . C J ohnson, w i l l  h ave the o ppor­
t u n i t y  to become s t a rt ing  k i c k e r  . . .  
p re p ped at R a p i d  C ity C e n t ra l ,  
w h e r e  h i s  f ie l d  g oa l  a ccou nted for  
3-0 h om ecom i n g  v i ctory d u r i n g  h i s  
se n i o r season . . .  e n ro l led i n  p hys i c a l  thera py-at h l e t i c  
t ra i n i ng . . .  born F e b ru a ry 23 ,  1 966 . . .  parents a re J an e  a n d  
C h a r l es Day.  
* * DA N  D U ITSC H E R  . . . . .  OFFEN S IVE  G UARD 
6-3, 255, J u nior, Rol fe, IA  
D a n  l ettered a s  a reserve i n  
1 985, t h e n  sta rted eve ry game l a s t  
fa l l  a n d  has  t h e  potent i a l  t o  
becom e o n e  of the t o p  offen s ive 
guard s  in  the confere n c e  . . .  m a y  
sh ift f ro m  r i ght to l eft  s i de . . .  
hono r a b l e  m e nt ion academ i c  a l  I ­
confe ren c e  l a st year  . . .  l ette red 
four years at Ro l fe  Com m u n ity 
Schoo l ,  w here he earned  f i rst-tea m 
R i ver Va l l ey Confe re n ce honors as  
a sen i o r  . . .  born  J a n u a ry 1 9 , 1 966 . . .  
m aj o r i n g i n  d a i ry m a rket i ng  . .  . o n  Dea n's L i st l ast  
semester  and has a 3 :61 6 c u m u l at ive g rade poi n t  ave rage 
. . .  parents  are Deah a n d  Me lvene D u itsc her . . .  p ro n o u n c ­
ed D U TC H -E R .  
* *G R EG FA RLEY  . . . . .  OUTS IDE  LI NE BACKER  
6-2, 225,  J un ior, Waukon, IA  
G re g  l ette red tw i ce a t  i n s i d e  
I i ne b a c k e r  b u t  m oved outs ide  i n  
spr i n g  b a l l  a nd s h o u l d  c ha l l e nge  
for p l ay i n g t i me . . .  w a s  i n  on te n 
tack l es l ast  year afte r gett ing  i n  o n  
2 1  i n  1 98 5  . . .  m i ssed s o m e  p l ay i n g  
t i me w i t h  a n  i n j u ry l ast yea r  . . .  
earned I owa Dai l y  P ress Assoc ia ­
t i on a l l -s tate m e n t i o n  as  a se n i o r  
w h e n  he w a s  a l so f i rst team a l  I ­
Nort h east  I owa C o n fe rence  . . .  a l so 
ran o n  4 X 200 re l ay team w h i c h  
q u a  I i f ied  f o r  state m eet m aj o r i ng  i n  m_a th  . . .  bo r n  
Septem be r  1 7, 1 965  . . .  p a rents a re B i l l  a n d  I o n a  F a r l ey . . .  
b rot h e r, M a r k ,  was a standout  a t  N orthern I ow a .  
* * KEV I N  HOFE R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FU L LBACK 
5-1 0, 221 , Senior, Onida, SD . 
K e v i n  has  on l y  1 1 8  net yards  
ru sh i ng i n  h i s  c a reer, but  has  
p l ayed i n  the l as t  1 7  games  a n d  
mad e a m ajor  c o n tr i b ut ion  t o  
S D S U's  offens ive s u c cess . . .  ex­
ce l l e nt b l oc ker  . . .  c a reer rush i ng 
h i g h  was  aga i nst Stevens Po i nt l ast  
yea r ,  w i th f ive c a r r i e s  for  35 yards  
. . .  h ad 64 net  yards ,  o n  1 9  c a r r ies, 
l ast yea r after gett i n g  54 yards i n  
'85 . . .  began caree r a t  t ight  end ,  b u t  
moved to  f u l l ba c k  m i dway i n  soph 
om o re season when i n j u r ies  d e p l eted t he pos i t i on . . .  
mad e key cont r i b u t i ons  down stretch that  year, i n ­
c l u d i ng t he Hobo Day v ic tory over U S O  when h e  r u s hed 
three t i m es for n i n e  yards ,  caught  a pass for 24 yards  a n d  
w a s  the  l ead b l o c k e r  as D a n  Son nek r a n  f o r  1 65 yards . . .  
sta rted eve ry ga m e  I ast year . . .  p repped a t  S u  I l y  B u ttes 
H i g h  S c hoo l w h e re former  J ac k  C h u c k  Ben s o n  i s  head 
coa c h  . . .  ag b u s i ness  m ajor  . . .  born  F e bru ary 1 5 , 1 965 . . .  
pare n ts a re Verd a a n d  Dwayne Hofer .  
* LE E  HOR N I N G  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P LAC E  K ICKER  
5-1 1 ,  165, Sophomore, W i l lma r, MN 
L e e  lette re d  w h i l e p r i m a r i l y  
ha n d l i n g  k i c k offs a l thou g h  h e  d id 
have one extra po in t atte m pt . . .  
w i l l  b e  a l ea d ing  ca n d id ate to 
re p l ace K . C .  J o hnson as S D S U 's 
reg u l a r  p l a ce k i cker  th is  yea r . . .  
w a l ked o n  l a st year and w a s  o n e  of 
two f i rst-year  f reshmen to l ette r . . .  
w a s  a l so o u t  for baseba l l  l ast 
s p r i ng . . .  was a l l -Centra l  Lakes  Con­
fere nce i n  f ootba l  I ,  wrest I i ng a nd 
baseba l l  at W i l l m a r  H i gh S c hoo l . . .  
u n d ec id ed o n  co l l ege m a j o r  . . .  born Se ptem ber 1 0, 1 967 
. . .  p a rents a re J o n and Te rry H o r n i n g  . . .  f athe r i s  an S D S U  
grad a n d  c o a c hes baseba l l  a t  W i l l m a r  . 
* * DAN JAC KSON . . . .  OUTS IDE L I N EBAC K E R  
6-4, 21 8, J u n ior, Winterset, I A  
D a n  s t a r t i n g a t  o u t s i d e 
I i nebacker  when  the season open­
e d ,  then got  h u rt and p l ayed very 
I i t t l e  the rest of the way . . .  sta rted 
f i v e  games in 1 985 and was e i g hth 
on the tea m in tack les  w i th 57 . .  : 
h a d  j u st ten  tack les  l ast  year . . .  got 
h u rt aga i n  in s p r i n g  ba l l  . . .  has ex­
c e l l ent  potent i a l  if he's hea l thy . . .  
p re p ped a t  W i nte rset H ig h  Sc hool 
w here h is  ho nors i n c l u d ed two­
t i m e a l l -s tate by the I ow a  D a i l y  
P ress Assoc i at ion  . . .  ma jo r i ng i n  mecha n i c a l  e n g i n e e r i n g  
. . .  o lde r  b rother ,  Doug,  p l ayed f o r  t h e  J ac k s  and was  c o ­
c a pta i n  i n  1 976 . . .  you n ge r  b rothe r ,  B rad, w i l l  b e  
f reshman  l i ne m a n  a t  State t h i s  fa l l  . . .  b o r n  A u g u s t  3 0 ,  
1 965 . . .  p a re n ts a re H a ro l d  a n d  Marr iett  J a c kso n .  
* KEV I N  K LAPPRODT . . . . . . . RlJ N N I NG BA C K  
6-1 , 1 92, Sophomore, B rook ings, S D  
Kev i n  h ad a memora b l e  debut  
f o r  the J ac k s  l ast season . . .  w i t h  
Dan  Son n e k  s id e l i ned,  K l a p p rodt 
s tarted the 1 986 season 's  opener  
and rushed 3 7  t i m es for  1 73 yards  
a g a i nst W i scons i n -Steve n s  Po i nt . . .  
f i n i s hed second o n  the team i n  
r u s h ing  w i t h  51 3 neat yards ,  c a ught  
4 passes for  40 yards  and s cored 
f o u r  T Ds . . .  former  Brook i ngs H ig h  
s t a ndout (he lette red i n  footb a l l ,  
b asketba l I and t rac k) ,  K l a p p rodt 
s cored two tou c hdow n s  when Bobc ats  won the  state 
C l ass  AA c h a m p ions h i p  h i s j u n i o r  sea s o n  (1 983) . . .  f i rst  
team a l l -s tate p i c k  as sen io r  . . .  was a l s o  tea m  c a pta i n  a n d  
t e a m  MV P . . .  maj o r i n g  i n  po l i t i c a l  sc i ence  . . .  b o r n  
December  3 ,  1 966 . . .  p a re nts a re Don a n d  Don n a  K l a p­
p rodt.  
* DAVE K LI N E  . . . . . . . . . .  DEFENS IVE  TACK LE 
6-1 , 21 5 ,  Sophomore, Har lan, IA  
D ave l ette red a s  a rese rve at  i n ­
s i d e  l i n e bac ker  . . .  p l ayed i n  e v e ry 
game . . . f i n i s hed W Lt h  1 5  tac k l e s  . . .  
was a f i rst-team a l l -state se l ec t i o n  
a t  H a r l a n  Co m m u n i ty H i g h  S c h oo l  
i n  1 9 84  a l s o ea r n ed a l l ­
So u t hwest I ow a  a n d  a l  I -Hawk eye 
E i g h t  C o n feren c e  h onors  . . .  tea m  
won t h ree stra i g ht state foot b a l l  
c h a m p i o n s h i p s m a j o r i n g  i n  
H P E R bo rn J a n u a ry 3 ,  1 967  . . .  
pa rents  a re C h a r l es a n d Phy  I I i s  
K l i ne .  
*STEVE KURT E N BAC H . . . . . . . . . . . .  OUTSI DE  
L I N E BACKE R 
6-3, 205, Sophomore, B rook i ngs, SD 
Steve p l ayed h i s  way i nto t h e  
l i n e u p  l ast y e a r ,  s p l i tt i n g  d u t y  w i t h  
Dean D ie r k s  . . .  n ow D i e rks i s  gone  
so K u rten bach  i s  a l ead i ng c a n d i ­
date to sta rt . . .  w a s  i n  o n  31 tac k l es ,  
with  1 4  so l os . . .  was a sta n d o u t  
ath l ete at  B roo k i ngs  H i gh S c h oo l  
w h e r e  he was  a n  a l l -s tate foot b a l  I 
p l ayer ,  state c h a m p i o n  w r e s t l e r  
a nd f i n i s hed t h i rd i n  the state i n  t he 
1 1 0  h i g h  h u rd l e s  i n  t rac k . . .  m a j o r­
i n g  i n  e l ec t r i ca l e n g i nee r i ng . . .  b o r n  
A u gust  2 8 ,  1 96 6  . . .  i s  t h e  son o f  F rank a n d  J ean K u rten ­
b a c h  . . .  father  i s  s a l es m a n age r a t  the B roobn gs-based 
scoreboard m a n u factu r i n g  f i r m  Daktro n i c s  . . .  h is  fat h e r  
a l so coac hed S D S U  t o  a n  1 1 -2 d u a l record  i n  wrest l i ng a s  
act i ng head c o a c h  i n  1 969. 
* T I M  KWAP N IOSK I  . . . . . . . . .  C O R N ERBACK 
5-1 0, 1 75,  Sophomore, Colu mbus, NE  
T i m  t r a n s f e r red t o  S D S U  f ro m  
t h e  U n ivers i ty of N e b raska a nd 
p l ayed h i s  way i n to t h e  l i n e u p  l ast 
year ,  f i rst as a b a c k u p,  then  as a 
s tarte r w hen K ev i n  M i c he l s  got 
h u rt . . .  f i n i shed w i t h  30 tac k l es ,  two 
i n tercept i o n s  a n d  s i x  passes b ro ken 
up . . .  was f i rst-team a l l -T rans  
N ebraska  C o n fe r e n c e  and f i rst­
team a l l -a rea at  Co l u m b u s  H i gh 
S c hool  . . .  w a s  a l so a sta n d o u t  
h u rd l e r  i n  t ra c k  . . .  w a l ked o n  a t  
N ebraska  bef o re c o m i ng t o  S D S U  . . .  i n  a d d i t ion  to sec o n ­
d a ry d u t ies ,  a l s o  l ed J ac k s  i n  p u nt retu r n s  l a st year,  w i t h  
1 0  f o r  6 4  yard s . . .  m a j o r i n g  i n  ed ucat i o n  . . .  b o r n  Octo b e r  
2 3 ,  1 965 . . .  p a re n t s  a r e  Dave a nd Loretta  K w a p n i os k i  . . .  
p ro n o u n c ed k w a p-now-s k i .  
* * * N O RM L I N G LE . . . . . .  OF F ENS IVE  TAC K LE 
6-4, 270, Senior, P ierre, SD 
N o r m  shou Id  be the lead e r  of 
the o f f e n s ive l i ne  t h i s  yea r l et-
tered tw i c e  as the " s w i n g m a n "  at . 
ta ck l e , t hen sta rted every g a m e  
l ast y e a r  a l t h o u g h  a cou p l e  o f  
those sta rts were at  c enter a fter  
J eff M o u nts got h u rt . . .  was a f oot­
bal 1 ,  b asket b a l l  and t rack l et te r­
m a n  a t  R i ggs H i g h  S c hoo l  i n  P i e r re 
where  h e  sta rted on a state c h a m ­
p i o n s h i p  basketba l l  team . . .  a l so 
e a r n e d  a l l - s t a t e  h o n o r s  1 n  
A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  b a s e ba l l  . . .  w a s  a l  I -confere n ce i n  foot­
ba l  I m a j o r i n g  i n  c o m m e rc i a l  econom i c s . . .  born 
Nove m ber 22,  1 964 . . .  parents  a re Kathy a n d G eo rge 
L i n g l e .  
*CH A D  ME I ER  . . . . . . . . .  OFFE NS IVE  TAC K LE 
6-4, 240, Sophomore, Sheboygan,  W I  
C h ad was a sec o n d  team ta c k l e 
and h a n d l i n g some k i c koff d u t i es 
w h e n  he got h u rt m i dway t h ro u g h 
the s e a son . . .  has e x c e l  lent poten­
t ia l  as  a l i n e m a n  . . .  was  a f i rst-t e a m  
a l  I -s t a t e  ta c k l e  a t  S o u t h  H i gh 
Sc h o o l  in S h e boyga n where he  was 
a l s o  a standout  k i c k e r  (1 7_ o f  1 7  
PAT s ,  4 f i e l d  goa l s  w i t h  a l o n g  of 
42 a n d  a 44.6 y a rd p u n t i ng ave r age 
. . .  w a s  a footba l l ,  b asketba l l  a nd 
t ra c k  l ette r m a n  i n  h i gh  schoo l 
m a j o r i n g i n  com m e r c i a l eco n o m i c s  . . .  born  J u l y  8, 1 967 
. . .  p a r e nts a re Pau l a n d  Rosa l Meier .  
*T ED  ORTA LE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOSE  GU ARD 
6-2, 240, Jun ior, Ankeny, I A  
T e d  has s p l i t  t i m e  at nose g u ard 
the  p a st two seaso n s  and m ay be 
rea d y  to move in f u l l  t i m e w i t h  the 
d e p a rtu re of  a l l -N CC B r ian S i s l ey . . .  
w a s  i n  o n  3 9  sto ps I as t  yea r . . .  after  
be i n g c red i ted w i t h  3 5  the yea r  be­
fore . . .  f i rst tea m  Des M o i nes 
Reg i ste r  a l l -stater  at A n keny HS . . .  
a l s o  w rest l ed i n  h i g h  schoo l . . .  born  
D e ce m ber 3 ,  1 964 . . .  maj o r i n g  i n  
H P E R . . .  p a rents  a re Bern i e  and 
D a v i d  O rta l e .  
* G R E G  OSM U N DSO N  . .  I N S I DE  L I N E BAC K E R  
. 6-1 , 200, Sophomore, S ioux Fa l ls, SD 
One of  the p l easant su rp r ises 
l ast y e a r ,  he l i te ra l l y  p l ayed h i s  
w a y  i n to  t h e  s ta rt i n g  l i n e u p  . . .  
beg a n  t h e  season a s  nu m be r  two 
b e h i n d D a r r i n  T h u r s t o n ,  b u t 
sw i t c hed s i des m i dway t h roug h  
yea r t o  become a sta rte r a n d  end­
ed up second on the tea m i n  
tac k l e s  w i th 8 2  . . .  i n  second sta rt ,  
had 21  tack l es and a pass  i n tercep­
t ion  a g a i nst  M a n k ato . . .  was  a n  a l  I ­
stater  a t  L i n co l n  H i g h  S c hoo l 
w h e re h e  l ettered i n  foot b a l l ,  wrest l i n g  a n d  track . . . e a r n ­
e d  h o n o ra b l e  m e n t i o n  A l  I -A m eri c a  honors  i n  foot b a l  I . . .  
o l d e r  b rother ,  J ef f ,  was  a n  offens ive g u ard  for the J ac k s  
. . .  m a j o r i ng i n  m i c ro b io l ogy . . .  born  September  2 9 ,  1 966 
. . .  p a re n ts  a re A r n o l d  and Becky Osm u n d son.  
* * * JAY PARKER  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T IG H T  E N D  
6-5, 240, Sen ior, P ierre, SD 
Y o u  h ave t o  p a y  atte n t i o n  when  
you w a t c h  J ay p l ay for t he J acks  . .  . 
so m et i m es he' s at t i g h t  end . .  . 
so m et i m es he's  at f u l l b ack 
began l ast yea r  b att l i n g for  t h e  
s t a r t i n g  f u l l b a c k  s p o t ,  t h e n  
bec a m e  f u  I I -t i m e  t i ght  end when  
i n j u r i e s  l ef t  t h a t  spot up  for  gra bs  
. . . h a s  s tarted a t  both pos i t ions . . .  
r u s hed the  b a l  I 7 t i mes  for  2 3  ya rds  
l as t  fa l  I a f ter  h a v i n g  10  c a r r ies f or 
31 as a sophom ore . . .  a l so had s i x  
rec e p t i o n s  f o r  76 y a rds  i n  '86 . . .  had f i v e  catches f o r  5 7  
y a rd s  i n  ' 8 5  . . .  befo re the  ' 8 5  season ,  coaches w e re a l so 
l ook i ng at h i m  a s  a bac k u p  guard or tac k l e  . . .  pre p ped at 
R i ggs  H i gh Sc hool  in  P i e r re and e a r n ed a l l -E S D  h o n o rs . . .  
a l s o  p l ayed o n  state c ham pion s h i p  bas ketba l l  tea m i n  
1 98 3  . . .  m a j o r i n g  i n  com merc i a l  eco nom i cs . . .  born  
F e b ru a ry 20 ,  1 965 . . .  pa rents  are  Kay a n d  R i c h ard P a r k e r .  
* LA N CE PRO U TY . . . . . . .  O F F E N S IVE G UA R D  
6-6, 240, Sophomore, Redwood Fal ls, M N  
L a n c e  l ette red as a bac k u p  
g u a rd l ast yea r a n d  w i l l  batt le  for 
s t a rt i n g  spot t h  i s  year  . . .  was  an a l  I ­
S o u t hwest Confere nce p i c k  at  R ed­
wood F a l l s  H i g h  S c ho o l ,  w here he 
w a s  team c a p ta i n  and Defen s i ve 
P l ay e r  of the Year  i n  footbal  I . . .  
e n ro l l ed i n  g e n e r a l  reg i s t rat i o n  . .  
born  N ov e m b e r  2 3 ,  1 966 . . .  pare nts 
a re A rt a n d  S u e  P routy .  
* J O N  REHDER  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FR E E  SAFETY 
6-1 , 1 85, Sen_io r, Pr imghar, IA 
J o n tra nsfe r red t o  S D S U  f rom 
I ow a  Lakes  C om m u n i ty Col l ege 
a n d  p l ayed h i s  way i n to the  sta rt­
i n g  l i n e u p  l ast fa l l  . . .  now w i l l  bat­
t l e  a n other  se n ior, G regg S c h m idt ,  
for  the sta r t i n g  j o b  th is  yea r  . . .  was 
in o n  34 tack l es . . .  a l so had  t h ree 
pass  i n tercept io ns a nd th ree passes 
b ro k e n  up . . .  was honora b l e  men­
t ion  a l l -A mer ican  at  I owa Lakes . 
w a s  a fou r-yea r  l etterman i n  foot-
b a l  I at  Suthe r l a n d  Com m u n ity 
H i g h  S c hoo l ,  w h e re he gra d u a ted in  1 984 . . .  m a j o r i n g  i n  
recreat ion  . . .  born J u ne 3 ,  1 965 . . .  p a re nts a re C u rt i s  a n d  
B e t t y  R e h d e r  . . .  p ronou need ray-d a r .  
* * DOUG RUES I N K  . . . . .  OFFE NS IVE  G U A R D  
6-3, 235,  J u n ior, Castlewood, S D  
D o u g  has  moved a rou nd a I i tt l e  
i n  h i s  co l lege ca reer, bu t  fou nd a 
h o m e  at g u a rd a n d  c a m e  out  of 
s p r i n g  ba l l  as n u m ber  one on the 
r i g h t  s i d e  . . .  had been at fu l l bac k 
b e f o re mov i n g to the l i n e  a n d  l et­
tered each  of the past two yea rs as  
a reserve gu a rd . . .  ea rned a l l -state 
h o no rs as a p re p  se n i or a t  Cast l e­
w ood . . .  rushed f o r  over 1 , 200 yard s 
i n  h i gh  sc hoo l ,  he l p i ng team to 
p l a yoffs . . .  ma j o r i ng  i n  H P E R  . . .  
b o r n  F e b ru a ry 2 ,  1 966 . . .  pa rents  a re M a ry a n d  C l i f f  
R u es i n k .  
* R .  PAU L RYSTROM . . . .  I N S I D E  LI N E BACKE R 
6-1 , 220, Sophomore, Leavenworth, KS  
P a u l  came to S D S U  after p l ay i n g  
h ig h  sc hoo l footba l l  a t  H an a u  
A m e r i c a n  H igh S c hool  i n  G e r m a n y  
. . .  e a rned a l l -AA G o l d  Confere n c e  
a nd a l l -E u rope-G erm any ho nors a t  
l i n e backer  a nd w a s  tea m M V P  o n  
d ef ense . . .  after reds h i rt i n g  i n  1 98 5 ,  
b e g a n  l ast seas o n  as  a sta rter . . .  
w a s  i n  o n  3 5  tac k l es and had a pass  
i nt e rcept ion . . .  H P E R major . . . born  
M a rc h  31 , 1 967,  in  Brook i ngs . . .  
p a re nts  are R o be rt a nd Lynd a · 
R y s t rom . . . father  i s  an S D S U  grad u a te a n d  a c a reer  of­
f i c e r  in  the m i l i t a ry ,  now stat ioned at  F t .  Leave n worth . 
* *G REGG SC H M I DT . . . . . . . . . .  FREE  SAFETY 
5-1 1 ,  1 80, Senior, G reen Bay, WI 
G regg sta rted every g a m e  as  a 
sop homore, then was i n  t h e  open­
ing  l i ne u p  at  the  beg i n n i n g of l ast  
season before he was s ide  I i ned by 
an  i n j u ry . . .  now h e  w i l l  have to bat­
t le J on Rehder for  the sta rt i n g  spot 
. . .  was i n  on 42 tac k l es with a tea m ­
l ead i n g three i n tercept i o n s  as  a 
sop homore . . .  had 43 ta c k les a n d  
th ree i n cercept i o n s  l ast yea r . . .  
earned Academ i c  A l l -N o rth  Cen­
tra l  Conference and f i rst-team 
Academ ic  A l l -D i st r i c t  hon ors l a st  fa l l  . . .  was on the 
Dean's  L i st for the s p r i n g  semester  and has  a 3 . 5 31 
c u m u l at ive G PA . . .  was on t h e  G reen Bay N ews­
C h ro n i c l e  a l l -metro team as  a prep sen ior  at E ast H igh  
Schoo l . . .  was  a l so tea m MVP . . .  m ajor ing i n  com m e rc i a l  
econo m ics  . . .  born A u g u st 1 4, 1 965 . . .  parents a re W i l l a rd 
and Betty Sc h m i d t .  
* * STEVE SC H U LTZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . T IGHT  E N D  
6-5 ,  240, J u n ior, Jackson, M N 
Steve lettered as the  n u m be r  • 
two t i ght end be h i nd A l l -A m e r i c a n  
De n n i s  Thomas i n  1 985 ,  t h e n  
bec a m e  a sta rte r l ast yea r  . . .  m i s s ­
ed  some t ime w i th  i n j u r ies ,  but  was  
st i l l  second on t h e  team i n  rec e iv ­
i ng  w i th 24  c atc hes for 302  yard s 
and  t h ree tou c h d ow n s  a l  I ­
Sou thwest Confe rence i n  foot ba l l , 
basketba l I and baseba l  I at J ackson  
H i gh  School . . .  p l ayed i n  the M i n ­
nesota prep a l  I -s tar  foot b a l  I ga m e  
. . .  cau ght 2 6  passes as  a p rep se n i or  . . .  m a j o r i ng i n  phar­
macy . . .  bo rn M a rch  26,  1 966 . . .  pa rents a re C a ro l  and 
J o h n  Schu l tz .  
* *TOM S I E H  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  STRON G  SAFETY 
6-1 , 1 81 ,  Sen ior, Hast i ngs, M N  
Tom earned  second-t e a m  a l  I ­
c o nference l a st yea r w h e n  h e  was 
t h i rd o n  the  team i n  t ac k l es ,  w i t h  
81 , a n d  a l so c o m b i ned f o u r p a s s  i n ­
t e rce p t i o n s  w i th sev e n  p a sses  
b roken u p, both  tea m h i g h s  . . .  was 
voted the O u tstand i n g  P l ayer  of 
the 1 986 Beef Bowl  w h e n  he had  
s i x  tack l es ,  two interc e p t i o n s  and  
two passes b roken u p  i n  a 24-1 4 
v i cto ry ove"r M o rn i ngs i d e  . . .  scored 
a to u c hdow n  by retu r n i n g a b l ock­
ed punt  aga i n st  S t .  C l o u d  . . .  was second o n  t h e  team i n  
tack l es w i t h  8 5  a s  a s o p h o m o re . . .  t ra nsferred t o  SDSU 
f ro m  C a r l eton  Co l l ege a n d  wasn ' t  i n  the l i n e u p  unt i l 
s tarter Mark  Stan ley got h u rt . . .  h a s  been t h e re s i nce . .  . 
was  an a l  I -c o n feren c e  p l ayer  at H as t i ngs H i g h  S c hool . .  . 
a ttended C a r l eton o n e  year  a n d  l ettered i n  footba l l  
before tra n sf e r r i ng to S D S U  . . .  m aj o r i n g i n  e l ectr i c a l  
e n g i neer i ng, h e  m i ssed s p r i n g ba l  I because o n  a n  i n tern­
s h i p  . . .  was h o norab le  m e n t i o n  acad e m i c  a l l -confe rence 
l a st yea r . . .  f a m i l y  once l i ved in  A berdeen,  w here Tom 
was  born . . .  has  seven b rot h e rs a n d  fou r s i sters  . . .  b rother, 
M a rty, i s  p l ay i ng at N D S U  . . .  born  N ove m be r  1 8 , 1 964 . . .  
p a rents a re J a m es a n d  Pats i S i e h .  P ro n o u n c e d  See .  
* * *TOM S LATTE R Y  D E F E N S I V E  TAC K LE 
6-3, 245, Sen ior, S ioux Fa l l s, SD  
T o m  h a s  l etered t h re e  t i m es 
desp i te h a v i n g  an i n j u ry-p l ag u ed 
c a reer . . .  h a s  been a sta rte r at ti mes  
was i n  o n  19  tac k l es l a st year  
a nd has 56 f o r  h i s  c a reer  . . .  m ost 
p rodu ct ive  year was 1 985  when he 
had 2 3  tac k l es with two s a c k s  . . .  
was a t rack  A l l -A m e r i c a n  l ast year  
p l ac i n g seve nth  in  the  d i s c u s  at t h e  
N CA A  D i v i s i on 1 1  m e et a f t e r  w i n n ­
i n g t h e  N o rt h  Cent ra l C o nfere n ce 
t i t l e  . . .  was a l so a nat i o n a l  q u a  I i f  i e r  
i n  t r a c k  i n  1 985 . . .  c a reer  best  was  1 7  4-feet,  ½ -i n c h  w h e n  
he was  ru n ne r u p  a t  1 985  N C C  m eet . . .  p repped a t  S i o u x  
F a l l s  O-G o rm a n  H i g h  S c hoo l  w here  he  was  an  a l l -state 
footba l I se l e ct i on and won both the shot put and d i sc u s  
at the state t rack m eet . . .  m i c ro b i o l ogy m a j o r  . . .  born J u ­
l y  30, 1 96 5  . . .  parents a r e  T e r ry a n d  Cynth i a  S l attery . . .  
father  was  a basketb a l l  s ta n d o u t  at S D S U  i n  the ea r l y  
'60s, p l ay i n g o n  the team w h i c h  f i n i s hed th i rd i n  the 1 961  
N CAA to u r n ament .  
* * * DA N  SON N E K  . . . .  R U N N I N G BACK 
. 6-1 , 205, Sen ior, Easton, MN 
Dan's  sto ry i s  o ne of those 
H o l lywood d ea l s  . . .  c a m e  to S D S U  
a s  a w a l k -o n  . . .  l ette red a s  a 
f resh m a n  b u t  ca r r ied t he  b a l l j u st 
f i ve t i m e s  f o r 1 8  ya rds  . . .  then led 
the nat i o n  ( N CAA D iv i s ion  1 1 ) i n  
r u s h i n g  a s  a sophomo re w i th  1 , 51 8 
yards  . . .  l as t  year, t h i ngs  d id n't go 
a l l  that  we l l fo r  the De l avan  H ig h  
Sc hool  g ra d  who  c a m e  t o  S D S U  t o  
ma jor  i n  a g r i c u l t u ra l  e n g i n ee r i ng . . .  
bu t  h e  s t i  1 1  l ed the team i n  ru s h i n g  
w ith  732  y a rds  . . .  c a m e  i n to fa l l  c a m p  w i th  a k n e e  prob­
l em a n d  h a d  scope s u rgery m issed a l l  of two games 
and p l ayed as  a reserve in two othe r s  before gett i n g  back 
in the l i n e u p  fu l l t i m e  aga i nst Morn i ngs ide  . . .  i s  now 
w i t h i n  s t r i k i ng  d i s tance  of the s c hoo l  ca reer rush i ng 
record ( 3 ,01 8 by Les T u m a) w i th 2 ,2 68 yards . . .  set  school  
s i ng l e  g a m e  (268) m a r k  vs .  Nort he rn  Co lo rado in  1 985 
f i n a l e  a nd has been ove r  1 00 yard 1 2  t i mes . . .  has p l ayed 
in 28 g am e s ,  but o n l y  1 7  as  a starte r . . .  has a l so c a ught 46 
passes f o r  5 42 yard s . . .  is the N C C  s i ng l e-season  record 
ho lder  w i t h  1 , 340 ya rds  i n  1 985 . . .  was  f i rst-team a l  I -NCC 
and h o n or a b l e  ment ion  a l  I -Amer i ca  i n  85 ;  seco n d  team 
a l l -NCC  in '86 . . .  has a l so earned Academ i c  A l l -NCC 
tw i ce, a nd has  a 3 . 7 80 c u m u lat ive g rade po in t  average . .  
born O ctober  26,  1 96 5  . . .  pa rents a re H e l en and  W i l l i am  
Son n e k . 
DAN SO N N E K ,  G A M E  BY GAME 
1 984 - F reshnian - p layPCI in  e ight  game, ,  bu t  did not  ca rry the ba l l  i n  s ix  of -t hose: 
Opponent Alt G a i n  Loss Net TD 
Nor th  Dakota 2 9 0 9 0 
Augustana l 9 0 0 
To ta l s (8 games) S 1 8  0 1 8  0 
1 985- Sophomore . . .  started ten of 11 games 
orthern Ar i zona 21 1 2 3 4 1 1 9  0 
South  Dakota 1 2  59 0 59 0 
ebraska-Omaha 4 9 0 9 1 (broken· thumb, 
North Dakota 38 1 84 4 1 80 1 did not start )  
Morn ings ide 22 1 21 8 1 1  J 0 
1 orth Dakota S ta te  1 1  46 1 45 0 
South  Dakota 39 1 65 0 1 65 0 
Augu tana 40 266 0 266* 
Mankato S ta te  33  1 4 S 0 1 45 
· St C loud S ta te  31 1 5 1 2 1 49 
Northern C olorado 41 271 3 268* 
To ta l  ( 1 1 games) 303 * 1 540 22 1 51 8 *  1 2  
* i nd i cates sc hool records 
1 986 - J u nior . . .  played i n  nine games, starting seven 
Wis-Stevens Poi n t  i n j u red, d i d  n o t  p lay 
Sou th Dakota 1 4  50 49 0 d id not start 
N e b r a s k a -O m a h a i n j u red, d id  not p lay 
orth Dakota 20 1 1 9  1 1 6  2 d id  not 1tart 
Morn ings ide 24 70 67 0 
1orth Dakota S ta te 1 0  1 9  9 10  0 
South  D akota 20 71 4 67 0 
Augusta n a  2 3  1 06 0 1 06 
Mankato S ta te 1 7  5 S  0 .55 
St  C loud State 1 8  1 01 0 1 01 
Northern Colorado 28 1 65 1 61 1 
To ta l s (9 games) 1 72 756 24  7 J2 8 
Career Tota ls . . .  480 2 3 1 4  4 6  2268 20 4.7 yards per ca r ry  
PASS R E C E I V I N G No. Yards Avg. LG T D  
1 984 2 1 1 7  8 5 1 3  0 
1 985 20 232 11 6 5 5  0 
1 986 24  29 3 1 2  2 47 0 
Tota l s  46  542 1 1  8 5 5  0 
SCO R I N G  T D  2-Pt Pis 
1 984 0 0 0 
1 985  1 2  0 7➔ 
1 986 8 0 8 
Tota l s  20  1 22 
C A R E E R  A l l - PUR POSE R U  I G: 526 plays, 281 0 yards, 20 TDS 
* * LE E  STEWART . . . . . . .  OFF E N S IVE  TAC K LE 
6-3, 290, J u n io r, Scotla nd, SD  
Lee l ettered a s  a bac k u p  beh ind 
a I I -c on fe re n c e  perf o r m e r  Mark 
D iesch  a s  a f reshman ,  then started 
l ast season  . . .  g reat poten t i a l  but  
m u s t  s tay h e a l thy . . .  b i ggest of the 
s ta r t i ng  offen s ive l i n e m e n  . . .  earn­
ed a l l  k i n d s  of honors in h igh 
s c hoo l  i n c l u d i ng two-t i m e  a l l -state 
a n d  Street a nd Sm i th  A l  I -A merica 
m a j o r i n g  i n  c o m m e r c i a l  
econom i c s  . . .  born J u ne 2 5 ,  1 966 . . .  
pa rents a re R uth  and D a l e  S tewart 
. . .  h i s you n g e r  brothe r, L y l e, is a red s h i rted f res h m an 
I i neman  for  t he  J ack rabb i t s .  
* M IKE  TEMME . . . . . . . .  OF F E N S IVE CE N TE R  
6-2 ,  230, Sophomore, Cedar Rap ids, I A  
M i ke sta rted the seaso n w ith an 
i l l n ess w h i c h  put  h i m  in  the 
hosp i ta l ,  then a l l  of a s udden 
fou nd h i m s e l f  as the team's  sta r­
t i n g  center  after J eff  Mou nts got 
h u rt . . .  and he  made great p rog ress 
. . .  hosp i ta l i zed the week before the 
season' s opener ,  he  wasn ' t  even i n · 
u n i form f o r  the g a m e  i n  whc h  
Mou nts got h u rt . . .  two weeks  later ,  
he  was in the start i ng  l i n e u p  to stay 
. . .  was a t h i rd-team a l l -stater at 
L i n n-Mar  H ig h  School  and p layed in the  I owa S h r i ne 
game . . .  m aj o r i ng i n  e l ec t r i ca l  e n g i nee r i n g, was o n  the 
Dean ' s  L i s t  l ast semeste r w i th  a pe rfect  4 .000 gra d e  p o i nt 
ave rage a n d  has a 3 . 8 36 cumu l at i ve  . . .  born M a r c h  7 ,  
1 967 ,  in  R o ckford, I LL . . .  parents a re Lowe l l  and E the l  
Tem me. 
* * * DA R R I N  TH U RSTON . . . . . . . . . . .  I N S I DE 
L INEBACKER  
6-2, 1 95, Sen ior, Vo lga, SD  
T he " C l a rk  Kent" c haracte r o f  
t h e  J ac k rabb i t  sq u ad . . .  doesn ' t  
l ook I i ke a n  i n s ide I i n e bac ker and  
d oesn ' t  h ave the  phys i c a l  d imen­
s ions  you wou ld l ook for  i n  a guy  
who  has  l ed the tea m i n  tack l e s  
two s t ra i g h t  years a n d  was secon d ­
team a l l -c onference  l a st  . . .  had a n  
exce l l ent  j u n io r  season ,  l ead ing t h e  
t e a m  w i t h  1 43 tac k les i n c l ud i ng 4 7  
so los . . .  a l so had two i n te rcept io n s  _ 
a nd two f u m b l e  recoveries 
h ad 1 1 5  tack les a s  a sophomore . . .  has sta rte d  every 
game t h e  l ast two seasons  . . .  ha s  had  some a b s o l u te ly  
b r i l l i ant  g a m es i n c l u d i ng the H ob o  Day effort l a s t  year  
w hen  he  was i n  on  2 5  tack les (1 0 so l o s) . . .  fo l  l ow e d  that 
w i th 2 4  a g a i n st U S O  the  next week . . .  had  1 8  so l o s  a nd 22 
tota l tac k l es i n  game aga i nst St .  C l ou d  as  a sop h o more . . .  
h a d  a sta n dout  career i n  footba l l ,  b as ketba l l  a n d  t rack  at 
.S ioux V a l l ey H ig h  Schoo l ,  j u st s ix m i l es  west of B rook­
i ngs . . .  i n i t i a l  p l ans  were to red s h i rt h i m  as a f re s h man 
but  was  forced i nto act ion  by i n j u r ies  . . .  ea rned a l l -s tate 
honors as a p rep  sen ior  when  h e  com b i ned  1 1 1 4  ya rds  
ru s h i ng,  1 08 tac k les  and  a 40-ya rd pu nt i n g  ave rage . . .  m a­
j o r i ng i n  e l ect r i c a l  eng i nee r i ng  . . .  born J u ne 24, 1 966 . . .  i s  
the  s o n  o f  N ancy  and  Da l e  T h u rston .  
* DA N  T I N DA LL OFFE N S IVE  TAC K LE 
6-4, 255, J un io r, Akron, I A  
D a n  l ette red a s  the n u m be r  two 
l eft tack l e  . . .  had a s ta rt and  saw 
cons ide rab l e  p l ay i ng t i m e  when 
Lee Stewart was  i n j u red . . .  now 
g ives the J acks  some q u a  I i ty depth 
p repped at Ak ro n-Westf i e ld 
H igh  School  w here he was a fou r­
year  l ette rman  . . .  ea rned a l l -War 
E ag l e  Conference  honors . . .  was 
tea m  capta i n  and  MV P as Ak ron­
Westf i e l d  won back to back l eague 
t i t l es . . .  born Decem ber  1 5 , 1 964 . . .  
pa rents a re A d a m  a n d  H e l e n  T i nda l l  
* TE D  WAH L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Q U ARTE R BACK 
6-1 , 1 96, J u n io r, J amestown, ND 
T e d  p a i d  h i s  d ues, red s h i rt i n g  i n  
1 984 and bac k i ng u p  M ike Busch  i n  
1 985 ,  then had  a record -sett i ng 
season l ast fa l l ,  b rea k i ng both the 
s choo l  and N orth Cent ra l Con­
ference records for  s i ng l e-season 
tota l  offense . . .  had an S DSU 
s i ng l e-game tota l  offe nse reco rd of 
434 yards at U S D  . . .  was  s i xt h  i n  the 
f i na l  NCAA D iv i s ion 1 1  totaJ of­
fense stat i s t i c s  averag i ng  269 . 5  
ya rds  pe r  game . . .  was  a l so  1 1 th i n  
pass i ng eff i c i ency a t  1 27 . 4  . . .  passed fo r  ove r 200 yards 
seven t i mes w i t h  s i ng l e-game  h igh of 3 70 at USO . . . rush­
ed over 1 00 yards  on ce, w i th  1 1 1  a·ga i n st Mankato (was 
over 1 00 yards g ross t h ree t i e s , but had riet of 94 aga i nst 
St .  C l oud and net of 91 vs .  A u gustana)  . . .  appeared i n  j u st 
fou r games p r i o r  to tak i ng over sta rt i n g  role l ast season 
. . .  ea rned a l l  k i nd s  of honors at J a mes town HS i n c l u d i ng 
Coac hes' A l l -Ame r i c a  . . .  wa s  a l so a ba sketba l l  sta ndou.t 
. . .  m ajo r i ng  i n  com merc i a l  econo m i c s  . . .  born J u l y  28, 
1 965 . . .  parents  a re Po l l y a nd Arno l d  Wah l . . .  has s i x  
brothers i n c l u d i .n g K o ry, w h o  w i l l  be  a f reshman q u a rter­
back at U N O  t h i s  f a l l .  
TED WAH L, GAME BY GAME, 1 986 . .  STA R T E D  A L L  1 1  GAMES 
R ushing 
Opponent Alt G a i n  Loss Net  TD 
Wis-Stevens Point 11 80 17 63 0 
South Dakota 16 43 23 20 
Nebraska-Omaha 1 1  30 56 -26 1 
North Dakota 7 15 14 1 0 
Morningside 7 7 19 -12 0 
North Dakota State 7 13 15 -2 0 
South Dakota 7 72 8 64 
Augustana 18 104 1 3  91 2 
Mankato State 17 144 33 111 0 
St. Cloud State 12 101 7 94 0 
orthern Colorado 10 28 9 19 
1986 Totals 133 637 214 423 7 
1985 Totals 2 1 0 0 
Career Totals 135 638 215 423 
* D A LE VEATC H . . . . .  O U TSIDE L I N E BACKE R 
6-3, 225, Sophomore, Dike, I A  
D a l e  p l ayed h i s  way into t h e  
sta rt i n g  l i neup a t  t h e  end o f  l a s t  
season  but  i s  n ow quest ion a b l e  
bec a u se of sp r i n g  k nee su rge ry . . .  
had 3 2  tack les . . .  c ame to S DS U  
w i t h  tw i n  brothe r  Da ry l ,  a rese rve  
fu 1 1  back  fo r  the  J ac ks . . .  three y e a r  
l ette r m a n  i n  b o t h  footba l l  a nd 
bask et ba l l  at D i k e  H igh Schoo l 
f i rst team a l l -s tate i n  footba l l  . .  . 
en ro l l ed i n  gene r a l  reg istrat i o n  . .  . 
bo rn  December 21 , 1 965 . . .  pa re n ts 
are Steve and G l e n d a  Veatc h .  
* B R IA N  WE B STE R . .  O U TSIDE L I N E BACKE R 
6-3, 225 ,  J unior, R osemount, M N  
B r i a n  has p l ayed  every pos 1 t 1on 
in the defens ive I i n e  s i nce c o m i ng 
to SDSU but appea rs to have f ou nd 
a h o m e  at outs i d e  backer . . .  h ad 
some  f i ne game s  l ate i n  the s e a son 
a n d  s hou ld  be a cand idate f o r  a 
s ta rt i n g  spot . . .  was i n j u red in  
s p r i n g  ba l l  but i s  expected t o  be 
hea l thy  th i s  f a l  I . . .  h i s  20 tac k l e s  in ­
c l u d ed th ree s a c k s  and e ight  o ther 
stops beh i nd t he  I i ne . . .  lettered as 
a d e f e n s i v e  t a c k l e  i n  1 985  
. . .  had  one  sta rt a t  tack le i n  1 985 . . .  h ad  26 tack les t ha t  
yea r  . . .  has a l so p l ayed no se  guard . . .  ma jor ing i n  
m ec h a n i ca l  eng i nee r i ng . .  bo r n  March 1 9 , 1 966 . . .  pa rents  
a re Peggy and A l l en Webste r .  
Passing Total Offense 
C -A -1 Yards T D  Plays Yards 
9-22-0 153 33 216 
18-27-1 220 1 43 240 
8-26-1 148 0 37 122 
18-26-0 299 3 33 300 
12-29-2 200 3 37 188 
17-35-2 1 81 1 42 179 
26-49-2 370 3 56 434 
10-23-1 304 2 41 395 
15-35-3 214 0 52 325 
5- 1-0 196 2 23 290 
12-25-2 257 2 35 276 
150-308-15 2542 18 441 2965 
7-15-1 79 0 17 79 
157-323-16 2621 18 458 3044 
* * * J .J .  WEEMS . . . . . . . . .  DEFENS IVE  TACK LE 
6-5, 227, Senior, Delft, M N  
J .J . was an honorab le  mention 
al l -NCC perform er last year ... has 
started the past two years at OT 
and shou l d  be ready for a big 
senior season .. . finished first on 
the team in tack les behind the line 
with 12 ... in 1985, had 62 tack les, 
evenly  sp lit with 31 solos and 31 
assists .. . is a brother of former 
J ackrabbit nose guard Nat Weems, 
who prepped at Doland ... J .J. 
graduated from Mountain Lake HS 
... earned al l - Mid d l e  Eight Conference honors and was 
Mountain Lake MV P ... majoring in ag econ ... born Oc­
tober 16,  1964 ... is the son of Rev. and Mrs. J im Weems. 
*T IM WO LTH U IS . . .  O U TS IDE  L I N E BACK E R  
6-2, 1 95, Sophomore, Spencer, I A  
Tim didn't see much action at 
l inebacker last season, but after 
State had some ear ly season prob­
lems with long snaps, he inherited 
a spot on the specia l ty teams and 
did a fine job ..  a four-year letter­
man at Ever ly Com munity Schoo l ,  
he  was an  al  I Corn be l t  Conference 
perform er and special mention al l ­
state majoring in po l itical 
science ... born J anuary 20, 1966 ... 
parents are Gary and Ne l da 
Wol thuis. 
* DA N  Z I EG LE R . . . . . . . . . . . .  COR N E R BACK 
6-0, 1 81 ,  Jun ior, Volga, SD 
Dan started a t  right corner and 
had a fine season, finishing with 32 
tack les and a team- l eading seven 
passes broken up ... a fine al l ­
around ath l ete, Zieg ler played 
basketbal l  his first year at State, 
then joined the footbal l  program in 
the spring of 1985 .. and has l et­
tered twice in track, p lacing fourth 
in the high hurd l es at the 1985 NCC 
indoor meet ... shoulder injury 
side l ined him for track and spring 
bal l  in -'86, but is expected to be hea l thy this fa l l  ... had 
an exce l l ent a l l -around career at Sioux Val ley High 
School where he was a c lassmate of J ackrabbit 
I inebacker Darrin Thurston ... earned al I-Lake Centra l 
Conference honors in footba l l , and was an a l l -state pick 
in basketbal I ... was team MVP in footbal I, basketbal l 
and track .. majoring in dairy manufacturing ... born April 
8, 1 966 ... parents are Ron and J udy Zieg l er. 
JACKRABBIT HON ORS 
IN 1986 
SENIORS 
J EFF T l  E FE NTHAL ER, wide  receiver , first-team A l  I­
A merica (The Associated Press, Kodak, The Footba l l  
News), first-team a l l-North Central Conference, first ­
team academic a l  I-North C entral Conference .  
BRIAN SISL E Y, nose guard, second-team al l -North 
Central Conference. 
J AY SOHLER, d efensive tack l e, honorab l e  mention 
al I-North Central Conference  . 
DO UG P EARSON, offensive guard, honorab l e  men­
tion al l -North Central Conference honorab l e  mention 
academic a l l -North Centra l Conference. 
K.C. J OHNSON, kicker ,  honorab le  m_ention a l l ­
North Centra l  Conference, first team academic a l l ­
North Central  Conference. 
J UNIORS 
DARRIN THURSTON, l inebacker, second-team a l l ­
North Central Conference. 
TO M SIEH, strong safety, . second-team al l -North 
Central Conference, honorab l e  mention academic al I­
North Central  Conference. 
J .J .WE E MS, defensive tack l e, honorab le mention 
a l  I-North Central Conference. 
DAN SONNEK, runningback, second-team al l -North 
C entral Conference, first-team academic al l -North 
C entral C_onference. First-team al l -North Central Con­
.ference 1985, honorab le  m ention a l l A merica 1985 
GR EGG SCH MIDT, free safety, first-team academic 
a l l -North Central Conference, first-team academic a l l ­
District. 
SOPHOMORES 
DAN D UITSCHER, offensive guard, honorab le men­
tion academic al l -North Central Conference. 
SDSU FOOTBALL CAPTAI NS 
1957 -Len Spanjers. guard, Milbank, SD  
Wayne Haensel, tackle, Walnut Grove, MN 
1958-AI Breske, halfback, Webster, SD  
Merlin Newman,,guard, Redfield, SD 
1959 - Ken Haniily, end, Belle Fourche, SD 
Jim Vacura, halfback, Jackson, MN 
1960 - Leland Bonhus, tackle, S torden, MN 
Rav Gaul, quarterback, Hawarden, MN 
1961 -Joe Thorne, fullback, Beresford, SD 
1978 - Chuck Benson, fullback, Fulton, SD 
Chuck Loewen, offensive tackle, Mount a in Lake. MN 
Mickey Reed. linebacker, Rochester, MN 
Rich Reese, linebacker, Des Moines, ·1A 
1979- G ary Maffett. quarterback, Urbandale, IA 
Mark Kool ,  offensive guard, Huron, SD 
Mark Sanders, defensive end,  Austin, MN 
Todd Richards ,  cornerback. Urbandale, IA 
1905-John Reich 
1906 - Charles Coughlin 
1907 - Charles Coughlin 
1 908- Cecil Denhart 
1909 - Fay Atkinson 
1910-lrwin J. Bibby 
1911-not available 
1912-Lacey Caldwell 
1913 - Vincent Chappell 
1914- Jack Sheehan · 
1915 - Nelson 
Mike Sterner, guard, Sioux Falls, SD (Boys Town) 
1962-John Stone, fullback, Hendricks. MN 
1980- Mike Daiss, offensive guard ,  Montevideo, MN 
Mike Breske, cornerback, Rock Rapids, I A  
M i k e  McKnight .  defensive tackle, Silver Bay, MN 
Dan Johnson, fu llback, Madison, MN 1916 - Hollis Jennings 
1917-Harold Hoover 
1 918-no football, WWI 
1919- Russell Walseth 
1920 - James Salisbury 
1921-Ralph Towers 
1922 - G eorge Roberts 
1923 - Robert Coffey 
1924- Willis Motley 
1925-Frank Kelley 
1926-Clyde (Buck) Starbuck 
1927 - Arnold Brevik 
Roger Eichens, end, Canby, MN 
Dean Koster. quarterback, Lake Benton, MN 
1963 - Wayne R11smussen, halfback, Howard, SD  
Jerry Ochs, center, Aberdeen, SD  
Doug Peterson, quarterback, Watertown. S D  
1964- Dennis Dee, tackle, Chicago, IL 
Gale Douglas, fullback, Reedsburg, WI 
Daryl Martin, halfback, Wagner, SD  
1965-Ed Maras, end, Windom, MN 
Jim esvold, fullback, M adison, MN 
1966 - Gary Hyde, fuflback, Castlewood, S D  
Dave Porter, Center, Ga l lipolis, OH 
1967- Ray Macri, tackle, Chicago, IL 
1981 - Quinten Hofer, offensive tack le, Hot Springs, SD 
Paul Reynen, tight end, Mitchell, SD 
Brad Christenson, safety, A u dubon, IA 
Tom Ol son, linebacker, Des Moines, IA 
1982 -Lee Lundie, defensive tack le, Rapid City, SD 
Milton Stuckey, cornerback .  Chicago, IL 
Dave Larsen, defensive end, Wentworth, S D  
D wayne Postma, offensive guard, Doon, I A  
J eff Osmundson, offensive guard, Sioux Falls, SD  
1983 - Dave Fremark ,  linebacker, Miller, SD 
Randy Pirner, cornerback, Wagner, SD 
1928-Lovell Hiner 
1929-Harry Hadler 
1930- Ray Jenison, Ray Schul tz  
1931 - Maynard Tollefson, Nusier Salem 
1932- Dale Palmer 
Clayton Sonnenschein, ful l back, Pierre, SD  
1968- Darwin Gonnerman, runningback, Adrian, MN 
John Grein, center, Lakefield, MN 
1969- Clyde Hagen, tight end, Webster, SD  
Ken Jensen, defensive tack le, White Bear Lake, MN 
Mike O rr, guard, Urbandale, IA 
Mike Reiner, offensive tackle, Tripp, S D  
1984-Paul Prout, fullback, Sioux City, IA 
John Lewis, linebacker, Sioux City, IA 
Greg Sorenson, cornerback, Brainerd, M N  
Todd Yackley, defensive end, Onida, S D  
1933-Dale Palmer 
1934-Fred Johnson 
1935 - Dick Emmerich 
1936- Ed Lienhart 
1937-Charles Stanson 
1938-Lloyd Ptak, Bob Ridde l l  
1939-Jim Emmerich, Arndt Mueller 
1940-Roger U I rich 
Jim Langer, line backer. Royalton, MN 
Tim Roth, defensive end, Madison, MN 
1970- Tom Jones, tight end, Wyandotte, Ml 
Cal Riesgaard, defensive tackle. Exira, IA 
1971-game captains-no season captains 
1972-game captains-no season captains 
1 973 -Les Tuma, fullback. Mahaska. KS 
Jim Decker, halfback, Cold Spring, MN 
1985-Mike Busch. quarterback, Huron, SD 
Dennis T homas, tight end, Parkston. S D  
Bruce K lostermann, linebacker, Dyersville, IA 
Mark Diesch. offensive t ackle, Blooming Prairie, MN 
1986 - J eff  Tiefenthaler, wide receiver, Armour, SD 
Doug Pearson, guard, W hitewater, WI 
1941-Leon Anderson 
1942- George Gehant, Ervin ( John) Bylander 
1943 & 1944 no football. WWII 
Randy Roth, defensive end, Madison, MN 
Charlie Clarksean, defensive back, Jackson, MN 
Brian Sisley, nose guard, Edgemont, S D  
Jay Sohler, d efensive tackle, Yankton, M N  
K .C. Johnson, kicker, Yankton, SD 
1945-Robert Schryver 
1946 -Fritz Norgaard, Bill Melody 
1947 - Paul Gilbert, Arnie Cook 
1974- J. D .  Alexander, linebacker, Pilger, NE 
Lynn Boden. offensive tackle, Osceola, E 
Kevin Kennedy, fu llback. Webster City, I A  
1975 - Bob Gissler, defensive end, Osceola, NE 
Bil I Mast, quarterback, Tiffin, OH 
Jeff Mounts, center, Sioux  City, IA 
1948-Marv Larson, Forest Lothrop 
1949- Tom Tabor, Francis Schumacher 
1950 - George Medchill, Don Bartlett 
1951- Doug Eggers, Marv K ool 
Fred Schmidt, offensive center, Schleswig, IA 
1952-Roger Anderson. Pete Retz la ff  
1953 - Ar lin Anderson, Alan Evans 
1954-J erry Welch, Jack Nitz 
1955- Jerry Acheson.\arry K orver 
1956-Harwood Hoeft, tackle, Groton. SD  
1976 - Pau l Konrad, fu llback ,  Mitchell, S D  
Joe Meyer, offensive center, Webster, SD  
Doug Jackson, defensive back, Winterset, I A  
Clay Fischer, defensive end, Pierce, NE 
1977-Paul Erick son, safety, Austin, MN 
Greg Miller, offensive tackle, Mitchell, S D  
Brad Seely, offensive guard, Baltic, SD  
Bob  Betz. fullback. Madison, SD Bill Matthews, defensive end, Wessington, SD 
FORMER SDSU 
PLAYERS WHO P LAYE D 
PROFESSIONA L FOOTBA LL 
Twenty-t h re e  forme r  South Dakota S tate 
U n ivers ity p l ayers have gone on  to p l ay  p rofes­
s iona l  footba l l .  
Former SDSU players in p rofessional football:  
Weldon E r i ckson ,  1 922, M i n neapo l i s  
J ohn Beasey, 1 924, G reen Bay 
Weert Eng lemann ,  1 930-33 ,  G reen B ay 
Ray J en ison, 1 931 , G reen Bay 
I s rael G insberg, 1 935,  Boston 
A l f red Arndt, - 1 935,  P i ttsbu rgh, Boston 
Pau l  "Wh itey" M i l l er, 1 936-38, G reen Bay 
Mark Barber, 1 937, C leve land 
Robert Py l man ,  1 938-39, P h i l adel ph i a  
Doug Eggers, 1 954-57 ,  B a l t imore; 1 958 Ch icago Card ina l s  
Jerry Welch ,  1 955-56, C a l ga ry (CFL) 
Dom in ic K l aw i tter, 1 956, C h icago B ears 
Pete Retz l aff ,  1 956, Detroit; 1 956-66 Ph i ladel ph ia  
Wayne Rasm u ssen, 1 964-74, Detro i t  
Ron  Meyer, 1 966, P i ttsbu rgh 
Darwin Gonne rman, 1 969-70, Ottawa (CF L) 
J im Langer, 1 970-79, M i a m i; 1 980-81 Minnesota 
Tim Roth, 1 97 1 -77 ,  Saska tchewan (CF L) 
Ph i l  Engle,  1 973 ,  B i rm ingham (WF L) 
Lynn Boden,  1 975-78, D etroit; 1 979, Ch i cago 
B i l l  Matthews, 1 978-81 , N ew Eng land; 1 982-83 New York 
G iants; 1 984  Denver G old .  
Chuck Loewen,  1 980-84, San  D iego 
Bruce K l ostermann ,  1 986,  Denver 
FORMER SDSU P LAYERS 
DRAFTE D BY THE 
NATIONA L FOOTBA LL  LEAGUE 
1 939 - Bob R idde l l ,  end, Ph i l ade lph ia  
1 951 - H a rry G ibbons, back ,  Detroit 
D ick  Peot, tack le ,  D et roit  
1 953 - Pete Retz l af f ,  back ,  D etro i t  
1 955- J erry Welch ,  back,  B a l t i more 
1 956 - Dom i n ic K l awitter, c enter, Ch i cago Bears 
1 957 - H a rwood H oeft, end,  Ba l t imore 
1 958 - Wayne H aense l ,  tac k l e, New York G iants 
1 959 - LeRoy Berga n, tack l e, Ba l t imo re 
1 962 - J oe T horne, fu l l back ,  G reen Bay  
Ron F rank ,  tack l e, San  Franc i sco 
1 964 - Wayne Rasmussen ,  d efensive back ,  Detro i t  
1 966 - Ron Meyer, quarterba ck,  Ch i cago 
Ed Maras, end, .G ree n  Bay 
1 969 - Tim Roth, defens ive end, Oak l and 
1 973 - Ph i l  E ngle,  tack le, G reen Bay, 1 1 th rou nd 
1 975 - Lynn Boden ,  tack l e, Detroit, 1 st round 
J erry Lawrence, tac k le, H ouston, 8th rou nd  
1 976 - Todd S i m onsen, tack l e, H ouston, 6th rou nd 
Bob G i ss le r, defens ive end, M iami ,  1 4th round 
1 978 - B i l l  Matthews, l i nebacker, New Eng land ,  5th round 
1 980 - Chuck Loewen, tack l e, San  D iego, 7th rou nd 
1 986 - B ruce K lostermann,  l i nebacker, Denver, 8th round 
BE-HIND THE SCENES 
D R .  RO B E RT T .  WAG N E R  PRES I D E N T 
Dr. Robert T. Wagner became president of South Dakota State U niversity in May of 1 985, a nd has 
demon strated extraordin ary leadership skills. W a gner had been vice president of Dakota State College 
in Madison whe n he was  named to head SDSU. The 54-year-old Wagner is a n ative of Sioux Fall s,  a 
graduate of W ashington H igh School and Augustana College (1 954). After attending Augustana,  he 
earned a degree in theology and education from Seabury Western Theol ogical Seminary in E vanston, 
I ll . , a nd is a n  ordained E piscopalia n priest. H e  was rector of the H oly Apostles E piscopal Church in 
Sioux Fall s and l ater the Trinity E piscopal Church in Watertown before jo ining the SDSU staff in 1 970. 
He spent 14 years at SDS U ,  and from 1 981 -84 was assistant to the vice president for academic affairs. 
He earned a doctorate in sociology at SDS U in 1 972. He has done extensive research on the elderly in 
South Dakota and on population projections for the state. Wagner' s wife, Mary, is a R epublic an 
legislator from Brooki n g s  County. The coupl e ha s two grown children .  
HA R R Y  FORSYTH . . . . . .  CH A I RMA N A N D D I RECTO R, 
DEPARTM E N T  OF  H PE R  & ATH LETICS 
F orsyth is a nother in the line of individuals who has devoted his life to servin g  South Dakota State 
University. A Redfield n ative, he attended SDS U ,  earned his Bachelor's Degree in 1 951 ,  the n  added a 
Ma ster's in 1 9 56 and has  been on the staff s ince.- He became athletic director in June of 1 980 fol l owing 
the death of Stan Marsha l l .  Forsyth is currently chairman of the West R egion selection committee for 
Division II football .  F orsyth was assista nt baseba l l  coach at SDSU for 1 3  years, and w a s  athletic 
business ma n ager from 1 956 until that position was cha n ged to ass ista nt athletic director in 1 970, the 
year Forsyth completed work on his doctorate at Springfield College in Mas s a chusetts. Forsyth lettered 
in basketbal l  and baseball at SDSU A sta ndout in baseball, he played for Pierre in the old Basin 
League in  1 949, and later had a tryout with the Ya nkees. F orsyth was a n  Army pilot in K orea during the 
Korean confl ict and w a s  active in the national guard until his retirement in August of 1 985. F orsyth and 
his wife, Charlene, have two grown children .  
MYLO H E L L I C KSO N . . . . . .  FAC U LTY R E P R E SE N TATIVE  
Dr. H ellickson has been South Dakota State U n iversity's fa culty representative to the North Central 
. Conference a nd NCAA since 1 977 ,  and as such is also chairman of the Athl etic,  Intramural a nd Recrea­
tion Committee on c a mpus He has been on the SDS U staff since 1 96 9 ,  serv ing as a professor in 
agricultural engineeri n g  until he was appointed as head of t·hat department during the summer of 1 982. 
Dr. Hellickson's specia lty has been in the area of livestock structures a n d  e nvironment with recent em­
phasis on solar energy use in agriculture. A native of Belfield, ND, he earned a Ba chelor' s Degree in  
agricultural engine from North Dakota State University in 1 964, added a Master's Degree in the Ag 
E ngineerin g  from NDS U  in 1 966, then earned a Ph.D. in engineerin g  at West Virginia U n iversity in 
1 969 .  He was  included in Outsta nding Young Men of America in  1 970.  
J I M B OO H E R  . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . H EAD A T H LET IC TRA I N E R  
Dr. James Booher heads one of the top athletic training operation s  in  the U pper Midwest. He has 
been responsible for devel opment and growth of the athletic training-physica l  therapy program at 
SDSU a nd has had exceptional results in placing students as  they adva nce toward their physical  
therapy degree. Booher is a native of Ashl a nd Nebr. H e  earned a B a chelor's Degree in Biology at 
Nebraska Wesl eya n in 1 965.  Booher was a member of the Nebra ska Wesleyan basketball team which 
lost to S D S U  in the finals of the CAA regional tourn ament in Brookings  when the Jacks went on to 
win the n a tional championship in 1 963. He received physical therapy training at Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, MN, the n  earned a Master's Degree in H P E R  at SDSU in  1 96 9  before completing his doc­
torate at the U niversity of Utah in 1 976. Booher ha s been on the staff at S D S U  since 1 967, although he 
split time between the U niversity and the Brookings H ospita l until 1 975 when he became a full-time 
staff member at S D S U .  He has written a manual on the prevention a nd c are of athletic injuries a nd 
more rec ently c o-authored a textbook entitled "Athletic Injury Assessment." Booher a nd his wife, 
K athy, have three c hildren. 
SDS U FO U N DE D  1 07 YEA RS AGO 
South Dakota State U n i vers ity was  found­
ed by the Terr i to r i a l  Leg i s latu re on February 
21 , 1 881 , and is cu r rent ly  the l a rgest co l lege 
or u n iversity i n  the state. 
S DSU m a i nta i ns an enro l l ment of a round 
6,800 students, w it h  a n  a l l -t ime h igh  of 7, 289 
for  the fa l l  semester in 1 982.  
S DSU i s  one of 68 Land G ra n t  c o l leges 
a n d  un ivers i t ies i n  the U n i ted States, a 
d es ignation stem m i ng  f rom the Morr i l l  Act 
of 1 862 . The pu rposes of th i s  so-c a l led  Land 
G rant  Col lege Act  a re :  " . . .  t he endow ment, 
s u pport and m a i n tenance of at l ea st one 
c o l l ege where the l ead i ng object s ha l l  be, 
w i thout exc l u d i ng other sc ient i f i c  and 
c l ass i ca l  stu d i es,  to teach agri c u l t u ra l  and 
mecha n ica l  a rts ,  in order to p romote the 
l i beral  and pract i c a l  edu cat ion of the in­
d u str i a l  c l asses i n  t he serva l  p u rs u its and 
p rofessions i n  l i fe " 
The E n a b l i ng Act,  approved Febru a ry 22, 
1 889, adm i tted the State of South D a k ota to 
the U n i ted States a nd provided that  1 20,000 
a c res of l and  be granted for the use a n d  sup­
port of the Agr i c u l tu re Co l l ege. By the 
E nab l ing  Act of 1 889, Congress granted 
South Dakota a n  add it iona l 40,000 a c res for 
the Agri cu l tu ra l C o l l ege in l ie u  of a grant 
that  had been made to new sta tes in 1 841 . 
The f i rst bu i l d i ng was constru cted i n  1 883 
w ith c l asses beg i n n i ng on Septem ber 24, 
1 884. 
In 1 923, the i ns t i tu t ion's i nstru c t i o n a l  pro­
g ram was orga n i z ed u nder f ive d iv i s ions: 
Agricu l ture,  E ng i n eer i ng, G enera l  S c ience, 
H ome E cono m i cs ,  and Pharmacy .  In 1 956, 
the s ixth u n d e rgraduate d iv i s ion ,  N u rs ing, 
was c reated a n d  i n  1 957, a l l  g radu a te work 
was orga n ized i nto a graduate d i v i s ion .  
The " U n i vers i ty" orga n i z at ion was for­
m a l ly recog n i zed when the l eg i s l ature 
changed the n a m e  f rom South D a k ota State 
Col lege to South  Dakota State U n ivers ity on 
J u ly 1 ,  1 964. At that  t i me, the fo l l ow i ng co l ­
l eges were  c re a te d :  A g r i c u l t u re· and  
B iologica l  S c i e n ces, Ar ts  a n d  Sc ience, 
E ngineer i ng,  H o m e  E conom ics ,  N u rs i ng and 
Pharmacy, a s  we l l  as  the G ra d u a te Schoo l .  
I n  1 974, the C o l lege of  G enera l Registra­
t ion was esta b l i shed to prov ide  ass i stance to . 
students who a re u ndecided as to a major, 
a re pre-profess io n a l  or who want  o n e  or two 
years of genera l  personal  stud i es .  
I n  1 975,  the D iv i s ion of E d u cat ion was 
c reated to p rov ide  greater recog n i t ion of the 
part the U n i vers i ty p lays in p reparat ion of 
teachers ,  cou nse l ors and ad m i n i strators for 
pr imary and secondary school systems and 
h igher educat ion . 
SDSU a l so ca rr ies out a v igorous progra m 
of resea rch t h rough the Agr icu l t u ra l  E xper i ­
ment Stat ion ,  orga n ized in 1 887 u nder the 
Hatch Act of  Congress, and has an  am­
bit ious p rogram in cont i n u i ng edu cation 
through the Cooperat ive E xten s i o n  Service. 
Federa l f u n d s  a re appropr iated t h rough the 
U.S.  Department  of Agri c u l t u re, which 
cooperates w i t h  the state c o l leges of 
agricu l tu re and cou nt ies i n  conduct ing plan­
ned prog ra m s  of E xtens ion wor k .  I n  addit ion 
to a state staff  of  spec i a l i sts, cou nty off ices 
are ma inta i ned th roughout the state to pro­
vide i nformat ion concern i ng agr icu lture,  
home and f a m i l y, 4-H C l u b  work and the 
com m u n i ty .  
Control  of the educat iona l i n st i tut ions of  
the  state i s  vested i n  the  Board of Regents, 
wh i le  f i n a n c i a l  su pport comes f rom the 
state legi s l a tu re. 
Brook i ngs, the home of S D S U ,  celebrated 
its 1 00th b i rthday during the su mmer of 
1 979. A growi n g  commun i ty l o c a ted in  E ast  
Centra l South Dakota, B roo k i ngs has a 
popu l at ion of 1 5 ,000. It is l o c ated 20 m i l es  
west of the M i n nesota borde r  a bout ha l fway 
between the N ebraska a n d  N o rth Dakota 
borders. The  c i ty is  named after  W i l mot W .  
Brook i ngs, a nat ive of W o o l w ich ,  Ma i n e, 
who hel ped sett le the a rea a l though h e  
h a d  ret u rned t o  t h e  E a s t  when t h e  
commun ity na med after h i m  s p rang up.  
I f  you a re a hunt ing e n t h u s i a st or j u st a 
lover of the ou tdoors, you w i l l  f i nd some of 
the f i nest waterfowl ,  upl a n d  g a me-hunt i n g, 
or nature a reas j ust a few m i l e s  f rom Brook­
ings. The Lake Whitewood region, to the 
west, is  cons idered a goose h u nt i ng haven .  
Other ga me b i rds  i n  the a re a  i n c l ude duc ks ,  
Hu ngar ian  pa rtr idge, and  S o u th Dakota's  
famous r i ngneck pheasants .  S evera l other  
nea rby la kes a s  wel l  as the S io u x  R iver p ro­
v ide splend id f i sh ing opport u n i t ies and a rea 
a lso exce l lent  for canoe i n g, p ract ic ing you r 
w i l d l ife or natu re photog ra p hy, or s i m p l y  
observ ing t h e  songbi rds, s m a l l  a n i ma ls  a nd 
deer in the n a t ive habitat .  
Ath let i c a l ly ,  SDSU is a c h a rter  member of  
the  North Central  I nterco l l e g i ate Ath let ic  
Conference. T he J ackrabb i t s  h ave won m ore 
overa l l  conference cha m p i o nsh ips, both 
men and women, than any other  league 
member (91  m en, 13  women) .  
S DSU's  su c cess has  not  b e e n  conf ined to 
one or two s ports. The J a c k s  a re the o n ly 
current league member w i t h  at least one  
champions h i p  i n  each of t h e  sports sanc ­
t ioned by the NCC i n  men ' s  compet i t ion .  
The J acks  have  won 21  of  t h e  33 c ross cou n ­
t y  cham pion s h i ps dec ided t o  date, a n d  h a v e  
won 2 0  outd oor track c ro w n s  (no o n e  e·l se  
has more than  n i ne). State has won 14 foot­
ba l l  t it les, has captu red 1 5  b asketba l l  c h a m ­
pionsh ips  (no  one has m ore) .  
And S D S U's  success h asn't  been l i m i ted 
to confeTen c e  com pet i t i o n .  spsu has been 
in the N C A A  D iv is ion 1 1  basketba l l  p layoff s  
1 3  t imes a nd ra nks s ixth  i n  the nat ion i n  
tournament  v ictories, w it h  2 4 .  State won the 
NCAA ba s k etba l l  t i t le  i n  1 963, and was run ­
nerup i n  1 985 .  
The  S D S U wrest l i n g  teams have com­
peted i n  every Col lege D iv i s i on - Div i s ion  I I  
nationa l  t o u rnament ever held and have 
hosted t h e  nat ional . tou rna ment tw ice, i n  
1 973 a n d  aga in  i n  1 979.  T he J acks have 
f i n i shed in  the top ten in  w rest l i ng  1 8  t imes  
s ince 1 963  and SDSU wrest le rs have earned 
61  Al l -A m e r ica awa rds.  
SDSU h a s  a l so been a d o m i nate force n a ­
t iona l ly i n  c ross cou n t ry .  T he J acks  w o n  
their fou r t h  national c h a m pionsh ip  i n  1 98 5  
after w i n n i ng earl ier t i t l es i n  1 956 ( N A I A ), 
1 959 ( N C A A), and 1 973  (NCAA). E ight oth e r  
t i mes, S D S U  has been r u n nerup in  t h e  n a ­
t ional meet .  
I n 1 984 ,  SDSU beca m e  j ust the  second 
NCC mem ber to  q u a l i fy  for  the  NCAA D iv i ­
s ion I I  W o r l d  Ser i es i n  ba seba l l .  State h a s  
been i n  t h e  conference p layoffs every yea r .  
The  great  sports trad i t ion  has  carr ied over  
into wom e n 's sports .  SDSU sta rted compet i ­
tion for w omen in  1 967, before T i t le I X, a n d  
success h a s  been a way o f  l i fe there, too . 
SDSU won back nat iona l championsh i ps 
in women's  cross cou nt ry (A IAW D iv i s ion  I I  
in  1 980 a nd NCAA D iv i s io n  I I  i n  1 981 ). 
I n 1 98 2 ,  the wom en's  t rack team f i n i shed 
third i n  t he nation outdoors and the 1 98 5  
team w a s  th i rd in  t h e  n a t ion indoors. T he 
J acks w o n  f ive stra ight N CC track t i t les ( i n ­
doors a n d  outdoors) i n  a ru n f rom 1 981 t o  
1 983. 
S D S U  has  a l so won conference t i t les ' i n  
gymnast i c s, swimm i ng a n d  golf ,  and i n  1 983 ,  
won the f i rst-ever NCC a l l -sports cha m p i o n ­
s h i p  for  w omen . 
SDSU FOOTBA LL  RECORDS 
R USH I N G - I N D I V I D U A L  
Most Ca rr ies, Game- 41 b y  D a rw i n  G o n n erm a n  v s .  
Augu s t a na ,  1 967; 41 by R i ck  Wegher v s .  S t .  C l o u d ,  
1 984; a nd 4 1  by D a n  Son nek v s .  Nort h e rn C o l o rado,  
1 985 
Most Car r ies, Season - 303 by  Dan  Sonnek ,  1 985 
Most Ca r ries, Ca ree r - 696 by  Les  T u m a, 1 970-73 
Most N et Ya rds, G ame - 268 by Dan Son nek vs .  N o r-
t hern  C o l orado,  1 985 
Most N et Yards, Season - 1 , 51 8 by Dan S o n n e k ,  
1 985 
Most N et Ya rds, Ca reer - 3 ,01 8 by  Les T u m a ,  
1 970-7 3 
Most N e t  Yards, Per  G a �e, Season - 1 38 .0  by D a n  
Son n e k ,  1 98 5  
Longest R u n  F rom Scr i mmage - 95 by  M i ke L u nd e  
v s .  N o r t h  D a k ot a ,  1 976 . 
R U SH I N G - TEAM 
Most  A ttempts, Game - 84 vs .  A ugu s t a n a ,  1 95 2  
M o s t  At tempts, Seaso n - 645 i n  1 97 3  
Most N e t  Ya rds, Game - 5 32 v s .  A u g u s t a na ,  1 95 2  
Most N et Ya rds, Seaso n - 3 ,685 i n  1 951 , 1 0  g a m es  
Fewest N et Ya rds, Game - m i n u s  5 v s .  N o rth  Dakota  
S ta te ,  1 965  
Fewest N et Ya rds, Season - 509 i n  1 965 ,  1 0  games  
PASSI N G - I N D I V I D U A L  
Most A t tempts, G ame - 5 7  b y  M i l< e  Busch  v s .  N o r-
t hern  A r i z o n a, 1 985 
Most A ttempts, Season - 3 52  by  Mike  Busch ,  1 984 
Most A t tempts, Career - 691 by M i ke B u s c h ,  
1 984-8 5  
Most C omplet ions, G a me - 26  b y  M i k e  Bu s c h  vs .  
Morn i n g s i d e, 1 984 
Most C omplet ions, Season - 1 84 (of 3 5 2 )  by M i ke  
Busch ,  1 984  
Most C omplet ions, Ca ree r - 3 57 (of  691 ) b y  M i k e 
B u s c h ,  1 984-85  
Most Passes Had  I ntercepted, Game - .S b y  L a r ry 
A r m s t ro n g  vs .  M a n k a to ,  1 970; 5 by F red R i c h a rd son 
vs .  M o rn i n gs i de, 1 971 ; a nd 5 by Mark  Do l a n  vs .  N o rth  
Dakota ,  1 980 
Most Passes Had  I nte rcepted, Seaso n - 24 by M i ke 
Law,  1 9.8 3  
Most Passes Had  I nte rcepted, Caree r - 4 6  b y  M i ke  
Law,  1 981 -83 
M ost N et Yards Pass i ng, G a me - 379 by M i k e  B u s c h  
vs .  M o r n i ngs ide ,  1 984 
M ost N et Yards  Passi ng, Season - 2 , 5 .54 b y  M i ke 
B u s c h ,  1 985 
M ost N et Yards  Passing, Ca reer - 4,980 b y  M i ke 
B u sc h ,  1 984-85  
M ost T D  Passes, Game - 4  by H e rb Bar t l i ng vs .  
N o rt h D a k o t a  S ta te ,  1 949 & 
4 by R o n  Meyer v s .  N o rt h  D a k o t a  S t ate ,  1 96 3  
Most T D  Passes, Season - 1 9  b y  R o n  Meye r ,  1 96 3  
Most T D  Passes, Career- 4 1  b y  R o n  Meyer,  1 963 -65 
PASS I NG - TEAM 
Most A t tempts, Game - 5 7  vs . · N o rthern  A r i z o n a ,  
1 98 5  
Most A t tempts, Seaso n - 3 5 4  i n  1 1  games ,  1 984  
M ost Complet ions, Game - 27 v s .  N orth  Dakota ,  
1 982 
M ost C omplet ions, Season - 1 84 i n  1 1  ga m es ,  1 984  
Most  C omplet ions Per  G a me - 1 8 . 2 i n  1 98 1  ( 1 82 i n  
1 0  ga m e s) 
Most Passes Had  I n tercepted,  G a m e - 6 v s .  
M a n k a t o, 1 970; 6 v s .  N o rt h  D a k ota  S t a t e, 1 97 3 ;  & 6 v s .  
Sou t h  D a kota ,  1 983 
Most Passes Had I ntercepted, Season - 31  in 1 983  
F ewest Passes Had I ntercepted, Season- 4 i n  1 96 3  
(1 0 g a m es )  & 4 i n  1 95 5  ( 9  g a m es)  
Most N et . Yards Pas ing, G ame - 379 v s .  Morn­
i n gs ide ,  1 984 
- Most N et Ya rds  Passi ng, Seaso n - 2 ,633 i n  1 985 (1 1 
g a mes)  
Most TD Passes, Game - 5  vs .  North  D a k o t a ,  1 957  & 
5 vs .  Sou t h  D a k o ta ,  1 963 
Most TD Passes, Season - 2 3  in  1 963 
TOTA L O FFE NSE - I N D I V I D U A L  
Most A ttemp ts, Game- 68 by  M a rt y  H i g g i ns v s .  
Augus tana  (24 r u s h ,  44 pass )  1 981  
Most  A ttempts, Seaso n - 441 by Ted Wa h l ,  1 986 (1 1 
games )  
Most  A ttempts, Ca reer - 1 ,01 0 by C a ry Maffe t t ,  
1 977-79 
Most N et Ya rds, Game - 434 by  Ted Wa h l  vs .  Sou t h  
D a k o t a ,  (64 ru s h ,  370 pass )  1 986 
Most N et Ya rds, Season - 2 ,965 by Ted W a h l ,  1 986 
( 1 1 ga mes )  
Most  Net  Ya rds, Ca reer - 5 , 2 82 by C a ry M affet t ,  
1 977-79 ( 30 g a mes )  
TOTA L O F F E N SE - TEAM 
Most N et Ya rds, Game - 638 v s .  Bem i d j i S t a te,  1 951  
Most  N et Ya rds, Season - 4, 377  i n  1 951  
H ighest Per G ame A verage, Season - 43 7 . 7  i n  1 951  
Most  P lays A ttempted, Game- 99 v s .  A u g u st a n a ,  
1 952 
Most P lays At tempted, Season - 870 i n  1 973  (1 1 
games)  
R E C E I V I N G - I N D IV I D U A L  
Most Catches, Game - 1 4  b y  J ef f  T i e f e n t h a l e r v s .  
So u t h  Dakot a ,  1 986 
Most Catches, Season - 73 by J eff  T i e f e n t ha l e r , 
1 986 
Most Catches, Ca reer - 1 73 by J ef f  T i e f e n t h a l e r  
( 1 983-86) 
Most Yards, G ame - 2 5 6  by  J ef f  T i e fe n t ha l e r  v s .  
Nor th  Dakot a ,  1 986 (1 2 cgt )  
Most  Yards, Season - 1 , 5 34 by J ef f  T i e fen t ha l e r ,  
1 986 
Most Yards, Career - 3 ,621  by J e ff T i e f e n t ha l e r , 
1 983 -86 
Most TD Ca tches, Ga me - 4  by Don B a rt l e t t  v s .  
or t h Dakota  S t a te, 1 949 
Most TD C atches, Season - 1 3  by J ef f  T i e fen t h a l er ,  
1 985  
Most  TD C a tches, Career - 32 by J ef f  T i efe n tha l e r , 
1 983-86 
SCO R I N G - I N D IV I D U A L  
Most TDs, Season - 1 5  b y  R i ck  Weg h e r , 1 984 
Most TDs, Game - 5  by D a rw i n  G o n n e r m a n  v s .  
Augus ta na,  1 968 
Most Po i nts, Game - 30 by Darw i n  G o n n e rm a n  v s .  
Augus tana ,  1 968 
Most Po i nts, Season - 1 02 by D a rw i n  G o n ner m a n ,  
1 967 (1 3 T D ,  1 5 -1 6 P A T ,  3 -3 F C )  
Most Po i nts, Career - 22 1  by J e r ry W e l c h , 1 951 -54 
Most Po i nts, K i ck i ng, G a me - 1 6  by R u s s  Meier  v s .  
S t .  C l oud,  1 981 (4-4 F C ,  4 -4 PAT)  
Most Poi n ts, K ick ing, Season - 69 by R u ss  Me i e r , 
1 981 (1 6 F G s , 21 PA T )  
Most Point s, K i ck i ng, C a reer - 1 52 by K .C .  J oh n s o n ,  
1 984-86 (83 P A T ,  2 3 F C )  
Most P A  T s ,  Seaso n - 36 b y  G eo rge Med c h i l  I ,  1 9 50  & 
36 by D i c k  C raddoc k ,  1 951  
Most PATs, C aree r - 86 by Dan  De L a H u nt ,  1 974-76  
Best PAT Percentage, Season - 1  .000 by  Tony H a r­
r i s ,  1 979 (28-28)  & 1 .000 by R u ss M e i e r , 1 981 (21 -21 ) 
Most Consecut ive PA Ts, Seaso n - 28 b y  T ony H a r­
r i s , 1 979 
Most Consecut ive PATs, C a ree r - 39 by Tony  H a r r i s , 
1 979-80 
SDS ·U FOOTBA LL  RECO RDS  
M ost PAT Attempts, Caree r - 93 by Dan  D e lahu nt ,  
1 97 4 -76 
B est PAT Percentage, C a ree r- . 978 by T o n y  H a r r is ,  
1 97 9 -80 (45-46 )  
M ost F ie ld G oa ls, Game - 4 by  R u ss  M e i e r  v s .  S t .  
C l o u d ,  1 981 (4  a t t e m pts ,  30 ,  3 1 , 3 5  & 37 y a rd s )  
M ost F ie ld Goa ls, Seaso n - 1 6  by  Russ M e ie r, 1 981 
(21 F C A) 
Most F ie ld  G oa l s, C a ree r - 2 3  by T o n y  H a r r i s ,  
1 97 9 -80 and  2 3  b y  K . C .  J o h n so n ,  1 984-86 
Most F ie ld Goa ls, Attem pted, Season - 21 by R u s s  
M e i er, 1 981 
Most F ie ld G oa ls A ttempted, Ca reer - 3 3  by Tony 
H a r r i s ,  1 979-80; 33 by  K . C .  J ohnson ,  1 984-86  
Best F ield Goa l  Percentage,  Season- . 762  by  R u ss 
M e i e r , 1 981 ( m i n  1 0  a t t) 
Best F ield Goa l  Percentage,  Ca reer - . 697  by Tony 
H a r r i s ,  1 979-80 ( 2 3 -3 3 )  m i n i m u m  20 at tem pts ;  and by 
K . C .  J ohnso n ,  1 984-86 (23 -3 3 )  
Longest F ie ld Goa l  Made - 49 y a rds  by T ony H a r r i s  
v s .  W i s-Wh i tewate r ,  1 979;  4 9  ya rds  by  Tony H a r r i s  vs . 
W e s t  I l l i n o i s ,  1 980;  49 ya r d s by R u ss Meier  v s .  Western  
1 1 1  i n o i s ,  1 981 ; & 49 yard s b y  R u ss  Me i e r  vs .  So u t h  
D a k ota ,  1 981  
SCO RI N G  - TEAM 
Most Poi n ts, Game - 85 v s .  Co l u m b u s  C o l lege, 1 922  
Most Po i nts, Season - 381  i n  1 9 50 ( 10  g a mes) 
La rgest Margi n of V i c to ry - 85 po i n ts ( 8 5 -0) vs . C o l -
u m b us Col l ege ,  1 92 2  
P U N T I N G - I N D I V I D UA L 
Most Punts, G a me - 1 6  by M i ke Doty vs .  N o r th  
D a kota (40 .00 a vg) 1 971 
Most Punts, Season - 8 3 by M i ke Doty ( 3 5 6 avg)  
1 971 
Best Punt Average, Season - 40 .8 y a rd s  by Do u g  
S c h l osser ,  1 97 7  ( .59  p u n t s )  
P U NTI N G - TEAM 
Most Pu nts, Game- 1 6  v s  N o rth  Dak ota  (40 0 avg)  
1 971 
Most Punts, Season - 86 ( 34 . 4 avg) 1 9 71  
Best Average, Game (min 3 pu nts)- 45  0 vs .  Sou t h  
D a kota ,  1 9 58 ( 4 pu nts )  
Best Average, Season - 40.8 ya rds  (59 pu nt s), 1 97 7  
PASS I N TE RC E P T I O N  RETU R N S ­
I N D I V I D U A L  
Most I n tercept ions, G a m e - 3 by Bu c k  Osborne v s .  
S t . C l oud ,  1 95 2 ;  3 b y  D a r y l  M a rt i n  v s .  N o rth D a k ot a ,  
1 962 ;  3 by  R i c k  H eard  v s .  M o r n i ngs ide, 1 970; 3 b y  -
C h a r l i e C l a rk s e a n  vs .  E a s t  M o n t ,  1 972 ;  3 by Dan D u m ­
m ermuth  v s .  S t .  C l oud ,  1 981 ; & 3 b y  R i c k  W i rt j es v s .  
P o rt l a n d ,  1 98 4  
Most l nte.rcept ions, Season - 9 b y  C h ar l i e  C l a r k ­
s e a n ,  1 972  
Most I ntercept ions, C a reer - 1 4  by  C h a r l i e  C l a r k ­
sea n ,  1 970-7 3 
PASS I N TE R C E PTIO N S - TEAM 
Most I nterceptions, G a me - 6  vs .  A u gu st a n a ,  1 9 5 0 
& 6 vs .  S t .  C l ou d ,  1 95 2  
Most I nte rcept ions, Season - 25  i n  1 970 
Most Ya rds, I ntercep t ion  R etu rns, Game - 1 40 v s .  
Morn i n g s i de ,  1 961 ( 4  r e t )  
Most Yards,  I ntercep t i o n  R etu rns, Season - 3 49 1 n  
1 964 (1 7 ret )  
P U N T  R ETU R N S - I N D I V I D U AL 
Most R etu rns, Season - 2 4  by  C a ry Boner,  1 962 
Most R etu rns, Career - 41 by J e rry We lch, 1 951 -54 
Most R etu rn  Yards, Season - 389 by C a ry B o n e r, 
1 962 
M ost  Return Ya rds, Career - 675  by J e rry We l c h ,  
1 9 5 1 -54  
PU N T  R ETU R N S - TEAM 
M ost Retu rns, G a me - 8  v s .  S t .  C l ou d ,  1 961 
M ost  Retu rns, Sea son - 44 in  1 961 (407 y a rd s )  
M ost  Return Ya rds, Game - 1 28 v s .  S t .  C l ou d ,  1 961  
M ost Return  Ya rds ,  Season - 5 72  (4 1  ret u r n s) i n  1 96 2  
B est Retu rn Average, Season - 1 5 . 1 ( 1 8 r e t )  i n  1 95 5  
K I C KOFF  & P U N T  RETU R N S - I N D I V I D U A L 
Most  Ya rds, K i ckoff  & P u n t  Re tu rns, Season - 958  
by  D a rw i n  G on n e r m a n , 1 968 
K I CKOFF R ET U R N S - I N D I V I D U A L  
M ost Retu rns, G a me- 9 b y  J e r ry W e l c h  v s .  I ow a  
S t a t e ,  1 952 
M ost  Retu rns, Season - 36 by R i c k  Wegher ,  1 984 
Most Retu rns C a reer- 1 07 b y  R i ck  Wegher ,  1 984 
M ost  Retu rn Ya rds, Game - 258 by J e rry W e l c h  v s .  
I ow a  S t ate,  1 95 2  
M ost Retu rn Y a rds, Season - 824  b y  R i c k  W eg h e r, 
1 98 4  
M ost Retu rn Y a rds, Career - 2 , 1 50 b y  R i c k  W eg h e r, 
1 98 1 -84 (1 07 re t )  
K IC K O F F  RETU R N S - TEAM 
M ost Retu rns, Game - 1 0  v s .  A r i z o n a ,  1 9 56 (1 64 
y a rd s) 
Most Returns, Season - 5 2  i n  1 966 
M ost Return Ya rds, Game - 2 5 8  vs .  I ow a  S t a t e, 1 9 5 2  
M ost Return Ya rds, Season - 1 ,093 i n  1 966 
B est Return A verage, Seaso n - 27 .8  (33 ret) 1 97 3  
P E N ALT I E S - SDSU  
Most Pena l t i es ,  Game - 1 3  v s .  N evada-Las  V e g a s ,  
1 9 7 4 (1 34 yard s )  
Most Ya rds P ena l i zed, G a me - 1 36 v s .  M a n k a t o ,  
1 9 70  (9 pena l t i e s ) 
F ewest Pena l t i es ,  Game - 0  f o r  O y a rds  v s .  Mon t a n a 
S t a t e ,  1 964 
Most Pena l t i es ,  Season - 7 7  f o r  691 y a rd s ,  1 97 2  
Most Ya rds Pena l ized, Seaso n - 781 i n  1 979 ( 7 6  
pe n a l t ies)  
PE N A L  T I ES - O P P O N E NTS 
Most Pena l t i es ,  Game - 1 5  by Wayne S t a te ,  M i c h . ,  
1 9 7 1  ( 1 29 yard s )  
Most Yards Pena l ized, G a me - 1 34 b y  U N  D ,  1 98 5  
( 1 2 pena l t ies)  
F ewest Pena l t i es ,  Game - 1  f o r  1 y a rds ,  Mo r n i n g s id e  
1 9 5 7  
Most Pena l t i es ,  Season - 7 8  i n  1 978 
Most . Yards Pena l i zed, Seaso n - 7 2 7  in 1 970 
PE N A LT I ES - B O T H  TEAMS 
Most Yards P e na l ized, G a m e - 2 2 8  y a rd s  by S D S U  
v s .  Morn i ngs i d e , 1 979 ( S D S U  8 f o r  1 1 0, M o rn 1 1  fo r  
1 1 8) 
Most Pena l t i es ,  Game - 2 5  b y  S D S U v s .  U S O ,  1 971 
( U S O  14 for 1 1 3 , S DSU 1 1  for 79 )  
F U M B LES - S D S U  
Most Fumb le s, Game- 1 1  v s .  N o rth  D a k o t a ,  
1 9 5 2  ( l ost 5 ) ;  1 1  v s .  N o rt h  D a k ot a  Sta te ,  1 9 5 1  
( l o s t  7 )  
Most Fumb le s  Lost, Game - 7 v s .  N o rt h 
D a k ota  S ta te ,  1 9 51 (1 1 f u m b l es); 7 v s .  N o rt h 
D a k ota S ta te ,  1 9 52 (8 f u m b l e s); 7 v s .  M o r n ­
i n g s i de, 1 952 ( 8  f u m b l es) ;  7 v s .  M o r n i ngs i d e, 1 9 52  
( 8  f u m b l es); 7 v s .  N o r t h e r n  C o lo rado,  1 976  (7  
f u m b les)  
Most Fumble s, Season - 62 i n  1 9 52 (9 g a m es )  
Most Fumb le s  Lost, Seaso n - 39 i n  1 95 2  ( 9  
g a m es) 
SDSU FOOTBA LL  RECO RDS 
F U M B LES - O PPO N E NTS 
Most  F u m b les ,  G a me - 1 0  by Q u a n t i c o  
M a r i n e s ,  1 97 2  ( l o s t  5 )  
Most F u mb le s  Lost, Game - 7 b y  Sou t h  
D a k o t a ,  1 9 5 0  ( 7  f u m b les ) ;  7 b y  A t:.1 gu s t a n a ,  1 95 3  
(8 f u m b l es) ;  7 b y  No rth D a k o t a  S ta te ,  1 9 5 3  ( 7  
fu m b l e s) ;  7 by North D a kota  S ta te ,  1 9 59 ( 7  
fu m b l es )  
M ost F u m b les ,  Season - 46 i n  1 972 
M ost F u mb les  Lost, S easo n - 25 in 1 972  ( 4 6  
fu m b l es) ;  2 5  i n  1 952 (33 f u m b l es) ;  25  i n  1 9 50 ( 3 7  
f u m b l es )  
A L L  PU RPOSE R U SH I N G 
( R u s h i ng ,  K i c k o f f  Ret u r n s , P u n t  R et u r n s ,  Pass  R ece iv ­
i n g c o m b i n ed) 
M ost Ya rds, G a me - 3 5 7  by J i m Dec k e r  vs .  Wes tern 
C o l orado ,  1 97 3 ;  357 by  R ick  Weghe r vs W y o m i ng, 
1 984 
M ost Ya rds, S eason- 2 , 405  by R i ck Wegher ,  1 984 
M ost Ya rds,  C a reer - 5 , 465 by Darw i n  G on n e r m a n ,  
1 966-68 
M ost A t tempts, Game - 47 by Darw i n  G o n n e r m a n  
vs  A u g u s t a n a ,  1 967 ( 4 1  r u s h es ,  2 p a s s  rece p t ions ,  3 
p u n t  re t u r n s ,  1 k i ckoff  r e t u rn )  
M ost A t tempts, Seaso n - 344 b y  R i c k  W e g h e r ,  1 984 
M ost A t tempts, Ca re e r - 782 by D a rw i n  G on n e r­
m a n ,  1 966-68 
D E FE N SE 
F ewest Y a rd s  Rush ing ,  O pponents, Game - m i n u s  
2 0  b y  W i s c o n i n -Wh it ewa t e r , 1 979 
F ewest Ya rds Rush i ng, Opponents, Season - .1 ,061 i n  
1 9 5 5  ( 9  g a m e s )  
Fewest Yards  Passi n g, O pponents, G a me - 0  b y  
Sou t h  D a k o t a ,  1 9 51 & 0 b y  o r t h  D a k o t a ,  1 980 & 0 b y  
A rk a n sa s  S t a t e ,  1 96 2  
F ewest Y a rd s  Passi ng,  Opponents, Seaso n - 481 i n  
1 96 0  
F ewest Y a rd s  Tota l O ffense, Opponen ts, G a me - 21 
by H a m l i n e,  1 9 7 S  
Fewest Y a rd s  Tota l  O ffense, Opponen ts, S easo n -
1 , 688 i n  1 9 5 5  ( 9  games)  
Most Y a rds  Rushing,  O pponents, Game - 478 hy  
Wyom i ng ,  1 98 4  
M ost Y a rds  R ushing, Opponents, Season - 2 , 604 i n  
1 964 (1 0 g a m e s ) 
Most Y a rds  Passi ng,  Opponents, Game - 447 b y  
Por t l a nd S t a t e ,  1 980 
Most Y a rds  Pa ssi ng, Opponents, Season - 2 ,01 5 i n  
1 984 
Most Y a rds  Tota l O f fense, Opponents, G a me - 677  
by Wyom i n g, 1 984 
Most Ya rds  Total Offense, Opponents, Season -
4 , 2 9 5  i n  1 984 
M ost P asses Completed, Opponents, G a m e - 3 3 bv 
Por t l a nd  S t a t e, 1 980 
Most Pa sses  Attempted, Opponents, Game - 49 b y  
Por t l a n d  S t a t e , 1 980 
Most Passes Comp le ted,  Opponents, Sea son - 1 54 
i n  1 984 
Most TD Passes, O ppo nents, G a me - 6  by So u t h  
D a k o t a ,  1 96 8  
Most T D  P asses, O p ponents, Season - 2 3 i n  1 968 · 
F ewest T D  Passes, O p ponents, Season - 2 i n  1 9 5 2  
(1 0 g a m e s ); 2 i n  1 959 ( 9  g a m es)  
M ost Po in ts, Opponents, Game, - 86 b y  K a n s a s ,  
1 947  (86-6) 
M ost P o i n ts, Opponents, Season - 3 30 ( 1 1 g a m e s ), 
1 984 
B est  Po i n t Pe r  G a me Average ,  O ppone n t s, 
Seaso n - 30 . 3  i n  1 984 (280 po i n ts ,  1 0  ga m es )  
LO NG EST OF T H E  LONG O N ES  
LO N G E ST R U N  F R O M  S C R I MMAGE - 9 5  yard s by 
M i ke Lu n d e  vs .  U n iv e r s i t y  of North D a kota ,  H o bo 
Day, 1 976 
LO N G E ST PASS P LA Y - 91 yard s  Ted Wah l  t o  J ef f  
T iefen t h a l e r v s .  S t .  C l ou d ,  1 986 
LO N G E ST P U N T  R E TU R N - 95 y a r d s by D a r w i n  
G on ne r m a n  v s .  N o rth D a k o t a  S t ate, 1 966 
LO N G E ST K I C KOF F R E TU R N - 99 y a rd s  by J i m 
Dec k e r  v s .  Western  C o l orado ,  1 973;  & b y  R i c k  W e g h e r  
v s .  S t .  C l o u d ,  1 984 
LO N G E ST PU N T - 76 y a rd s  by M i k e  Doty  v s .  
Augu s ta n a ,  1 971 
LO N G E ST I N T E R C E PT ION RETU R N - 85 yard s by 
Roger E i s c he n s  vs .  To l edo ,  1 962 
LO N G E ST F I E L D  GOA L MADE - 49 y a rd s  by T o n y  
Har r i s  v s .  W i s -W h i tew a t e r ,  1 979; 4 9  y a rd s  b y  T o n y  
H a r r i s  v s .  Wes t  1 1 1  i no i s ,  1 980; 4 9  y a r d s  b y  R u ss M e i e r  
v s .  W e s t  I l l i n o i s ,  1 981 ; 49 yards  b y  R u s s  M e i e r  v s .  
Sou t h  D a kota ,  1 981 
F I RST DOWNS 
Most Most  
By S D S U ,  B y  Opponents,  
Game G a me 
Tota l : 37 v s .  3 0  b y  
Wyo m i n g ,  A r i z ona ,  
1 984 ,  and  37  1 95 6  
v s  N o rt h 
D a k o t a ,  1 985  
By R u sh ing: JO v s .  2 4  b y  
Mo r n i n g s ide ,  Lou i sv i l l e, 
1 97 7  1 97 8  
By Pass i ng: 20 vs 1 7  by 
Sou t h  D a k ota ,  M o r n i n g s i d e ,  
1 986 1 98 4  
By Pena lty :  6 V S .  5 b y  
or t h Dakota ,  M o rn i n g s i d e ,  
1 98 5  1 97 2  
F ewest B y  
Fewest B y  O p ponents, 
SDSU , G ame G a me 
To ta l :  3 V S . 2 b y  
M o rn i n gs ide ,  H a m l i n e, 
1 9 71 1 97 1  
B y  Ru sh i ng: 1 V S .  O by 
M o n t a n a ,  H a m l i n e,  
1 970 1 97 1  
B y  Pass ing: 0-9 t i m es ,  0-7 t i m es ,  
l a s t U S O , 1 980 l a s t  U N O, 1 980 
* I n 1 9 5 5 , S D S U  vs. U S O  game,  n e i t he r  tea m had  
a f i rs t  down by  pa s s i ng .  
M ost By 
Most  By S DSU O p ponents, 
Seaso n  Season 
Tota l :  247 i n  1 985  222  i n  1 98 5  
(1 1 ga mes )  
By R u sh ing: 1 56 i n 1 951  1 2 8 i n  1 98 5  
( 1 0 ga mes )  
By Pass ing :  1 1 6  i n  1 98 5  8 7  i n  1 98 4  
(1 1 ga mes )  
By Pena l ty : 1 9  i n  1 969,  1 9 i n 1 97 2  
1 976 & 1 985  
F ewest By  F ewest B y  
S DS U ,  Opponents ,  
Season Season 
T ota l :  1 00 i n  1 971  7 4 i n  1 95 5  
B y  R u shing: 42 i n 1 965 54 in 1 95 5  
B y  Passing: 20 i n 1 958 1 8  in 1 95 5  
B y  Pena l ty : 2 i n 1 961 0 i n  1 95 6  
S DS U  FOOT BA L L  RECORDS 
TOP 23 INDIVIDU AL RUSHING E FFORTS 
. .  
1 .  268 yards by Dan Sonnek vs. Northern Co l orado, 1 985 
(41 att, 271 YC ,  3 Y L) 
2. 266 yards by Dan Son nek vs. Augustana, 1 985 
(40 att, 266 YC ,  0 Y L) 
3. 240 yards by Les Tuma v s. Northern  I owa, 1 973 
(24 att, 240 YC ,  0 Y L) 
4. 231 yards by Rick Wegher vs. Wyoming, 1 984 
(39 att, 232 YC ,  1 Y L) 
5. 224 yards by Darwin Gon nerman vs. Drake, 1 967 
(37 att, 253 YC ,  29 Y L) 
6. 200 yards by J oe Thorne vs. Morningside, 1 961 
(21 att, 200 YC,  0 Y L) 
7. 1 95 yards by Bubb Korver vs. NDS U ,  1 954 
(1 0 att, 1 95 YC,  0 Y L) 
8. 1 88 yards by Pete Retz laff  vs. M orningside, 1 951 
(1 7 att, 1 88 YC,  0 Y L) 
9. 1 87 yards by Rick Wegher vs. St. C l oud, 1 984 
(1 4 att, 1 90 YG, 3 Y L) 
1 0. 1 85 yards by Cary Maffett vs. Augustana, 1 978 
(32 att, 223 YG, 38 Y L) 
1 1 .  1 84 yards by Carry Maffett vs. Nebraska-Omaha, 
1 977 













1 82 yard s by Bob Betz vs. South Dakota, 1 955 
(27 att ,  1 82 YC ,  0 Y L) 
1 82 yard s by Rick Wegher vs. Augustana, 1 984 
(34 att ,  1 87 YC ,  5 YL) 
1 80 yards by Pete Retz laff vs. Lacrosse, 1 952 
(25 att ,  1 80 YC ,  0 Y L) 
1 80 yard s by Dan Son nek vs. North Dakota, 1 985 
(38 att ,  1 84 YC ,  4 YL) 
1 78 yards  by J erry We lch vs. St . Thomas, 1 954 
(21 att ,  1 84 YC ,  4 YL) 
1 77 yard s by Darwin Go n nerman vs. Augustana, 1 968 
(30 att ,  1 77 YC,  0 Y L) 
1 73 yard s by Kevin K lapprodt vs. Stevens  Point, 1 986 
(37 att ,  1 77 YG, 4 YL) 
1 72 yard s  by Warren Wil I iamson vs. Augustana, 1 950 
(22 att ,  1 72 YC ,  0 Y L) 
1 70 yard s by Les Tuma v s. Morningside, 1 973 
(23 att ,  1 70 YC ,  0 Y L) 
1 69 yard s by Cary Maffett  vs. St. C l oud, 1 978 
(1 8 att , 1 76 YG, 7 Y L) 
1 68 yard s by Pete Retz laff vs. North Dakota, 1 952 
(1 1 att, 1 68 YC,  0 Y L) 
1 61 yard s by Dan Son nek vs. Northern C o l orado, 1 986 · 
(28 att. 1 65 YC, 4 Y L) 
TOP 30 INDIVIDU AL  PASSING EFFORTS IN JACKRABBIT HISTORY 
1 .  379 by M ike Busch v s .  Morningside, 1 984 1 6. 254 by Ron  Meyer vs. North Dakota, 1 964 
26-45-3, 379 yards ,  2 TD 9-1 5-84 1 6-26-2, 254 yards, 3 TD 
2. 370 by Ted Wah l vs. S outh Dakota, 1 986 1 7. 249 by Mike Law vs. Mankato State, 1 983 
26-49-3, 370 yards ,  3 TD 1 0-1 8-86 1 5-26-1 , 249 yards, 2 T D  
3. 361 by Mike Busch vs. Nebraska-Omaha, 1 985 1 8. 247 by Dean K oster vs. Northern I owa, 1 962 
22-39-0, 361 yards ,  1 TD 21 -35-1 , 247 yards, 2TD 
4. 349 by M ike Busch vs. Morningside, 1 985 1 9 . 245 by Mike Busch vs. Northern Arizona, 1 985 
20-31 -0, 349 yards ,  1 TD 24-57-3, 245 yards, 3 TD 
5. 334 by Mike Busch vs. North Dakota, 1 985 20. 242 by Mike Law vs. Northern Co lorado ,  1 981 
24-39-3, 334 yard s ,  1 TD 22-39-3, 242 yards, 0 TD 
6. 31 5 by Marty Higgin s vs. Augustana, 1 981 21 . 238 by Dave Kaufman v s. North Dakota State, 1 972 
34-44-1 , 31 5 yard s ,  2 TD 1 2-26-2, 238 yards, OT O 
7. 304 by Ted Wah l vs. Augustana, 1 986 22. 234 by M ike Law vs. Nebraska-Omaha, 1 983 
1 0-23-1 , 304 yard s ,  2 TD 20-36-3, 234 yards, 1 TD 
8. 299 by Ted .Wah l vs. North Dakota, 1 986 23. 228 by Mike Busch vs. S outh Dakota, 1 985 
1 8-26-0, 299 yards ,  3 TD 1 -26-3, 228 yards, 1 TD 
9. 289 by Ron Meyer v s .  Arkansas State, 1 963 24. 227 by Chuck Hohenthaner vs. North Dakota S tate,  
23-34-0, 289 yards ,  3 TD 1 3-23-2, 227 yards, 2 TD 1 978 
1 0. 278 by Ron Meyer vs. Morningside, 1 964 227 by Mike Busch vs. S outh Dakota, 1 985 
1 3-29-0, 278 yard s ,  3 TD 1 6-21 -2, 227 yards, 2 TD 
1 1 .  277 by Mike Busch vs. Wyom i ng, 1 984 26. 225 by Mike Law vs. Drake, 1 983 
22-43-1 , 277 yard s ,  1 TD 1 6-26-0, 225 yards, 0 TD 
1 2. 272 by M ike Busch v s. Nebraska-Omaha, 1 984 27 . 222 by J ohn  M o l ler vs. Mormingside, 1 970 
1 6-24-2, 272 yards ,  1 TD 9-21 -0, 222 y.ards, 1 TD 
1 3. 270 by M ike Busch v s. Mankato State, 1 984 28. 220 by Ted Wah l vs. S outh Dakota, 1 986 (game 1 )  
21 -33-2, 270 yard s ,  2 TD 1 8-27-1 , 220 yards ,  1 TD 
1 4. 266 by M ike Busch v s .  North Dakota State, 1 984 29. 21 7 by N ig J ohnson vs. Morningside, 1 956 
1 9-40-4, 266 yards ,  2 TD 1 3-22-2, 21 7 yards, 1 TD 
1 5. 257 by Ted Wah l vs. Northern Co lorado,1 986 30. 21 4 by Ted Wahl vs. Mankato State, 1 986 
1 2-25-2, 257 yards , 2 TD 1 5-35-3 , 21 4 yards ,  0 TD 
1 987 SOU TH DAKOTA STATE U NIVERSITY FOOTBALL ROSTER 
N u merica l Roster 
N o. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. H ometown (H igh School) No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. Hometown (H igh School) N o. Name Pos. H t. Wt. Yr. H ometown (H igh School) 
1 * Lee H orn i n g  K 5-1 1 1 65 So .  W i l lma r, MN 40 * * Tom S ieh ss 6-1 1 80 Sr .  Hast i ngs, MN 80* * * J ay Parker . T E  6-5 240 Sr .  P ie rre, S D  
2 * * G regg Schm idt F S  5-1 1 1 80 Sr .  G reen Bay, WI ( E ast) 41 * * * Darr i n Thu rston . I L B  6-2 1 95 S r  . Volga,  SD (S ioux  Va l ley) 81 Brad Svendson T E  6-2 200 F r. Love l a nd ,  CO 
3 Rod McC l i n ton . W R 5-10  1 70 J r . J o l iet, I L  42 Gene E l rod R B  6-2 200 Fr .  S ioux Fa l l s ,  SD (O'Gorm a n) 82 Ken T iefentha ler W R  5 -1 0 1 65 So .  Armou r, SD 
4 Mike Sebern W R  6-3 1 90 F r . B eresford, SD 43  * * Kev i n  Hofer R B  5-1 0 221 Sr . On ida ,  SD (Su l l y  Buttes) 83 Scott Hettinger . T E  6-2 21 0 So P l a tte, S D  
5 DeLan n  McGloun  DB 5-9 1 55 F r .  R ac i ne, WI  44 * Kev i n  K lapprodt R B  6-1 1 95 So. Brook i ngs, SD 84 * * Steve Schu l tz . . . . . . . . . T E  6-5 240 J r . J ackso n ,  MN 
6 * Dan Ba ldw i n  . ss 5-1 1 1 85 So. G rundy Center, I A  4 5  * J on Rehder FS 6·-1 A 1 85 Sr. Primghar, I A  85 E r i c  Oyt;n T E  6-5 220 F r .  Co l to n ,  SD 
7 Br ian  B iggerstaff  W R 6-0 1 60 F r. S ioux C ity, IA (West) 46 Dan H u l l  . D B  6-2 1 90 F r. Homestead, I A  86 Dar ren Baartman WR 6-2 1 80 F r .  R uthton ,  M N  
8 Cra ig  G laz ier WR  6-3 1 80 So. H asti ngs, MN 47  * * G regg Far ley O L B  6-2 225 J r  Wau kon, I A  87 Kev in  Hu r ley . T E  6-3 21 5 F r .  S ioux C ity, I A  ( E ast) 
9 Scott Lew i s  . D B  6-0 1 65 F r. S pencer, I A  48 Dary l  Veatch F B  6-2 i 205 So. D ike, I A  88 Steve Rossow . . . . . . . . . T E  6-3 200 F r. Mobr idge, . SD  
R apid C ity, SD (Central )  
49 Marc Rod i n a  I L B  6-0 1 90 F r . J ackson, MN 89 Luke  Ho lzwarth . . O L B  6-3 1 90 F r. H aze l , S D  ( H am l i n) 
1 0  Kev i n  Go lden K 6-0 1 80 F r. 
1 1  Tom Larson . .  I L B 6-1 1 85 F r . Aberdeen, SD (Centra l )  50 Rob Ce l le  . .  I LB 6-0 21 5 Fr . Somerset, W I  90 * Steve Ku rtenbach . O L B  6-3 205 So. B rook i ngs, S D  
1 2  G reg Adams QB 6-1 1 95 F r. S ioux C ity, IA ( E ast) 51 Dan N iehu s  . .  I L B 6-1 200 Fr. Lemars, I A  91 * David K l i ne I L B  6-1 21 5 So .  H ar l a n ,  IA 
1 3  * T i m  Day K 6-0 1 50 So. Rapid C ity, SD (Central )  52 * Pau I Rystrom . . I L B  6-1 220 So . Leavenworth, K S  92 D a na Chand ler NG 5 -9 205 So .  Re i nbeck ,  I A  
1 4  T im H awk ins  WR 6-1 1 75 F r . Canby,  MN 53  Ba r ry  Bruss oc 6-5 250 So. Cam br idge, M N  93 *G reg Osmundson . .  I L B  6-1 200 So .  S ioux  Fa l l s ,  SD ( L i n co l n) 
1 5  Darrel  H u l lman DB 6-0 1 80 F r. K imba l l ,  S D  54 Norm L ing le  . .  OT 6-4 270 Sr. Pierre, SD 94 * J i m  Buck DT 6--0 21 0 F r . Saukv i l le, W I  
1 6  Tony W h i te . . . . . . . . . . TE  6-3 200 F r. Ponca ,  N E  55 Kel l y  McDermott oc 6-2 21 0 Fr. G reen Bay, W I  95* * *Tom S l attery OT 6-3 245 S r .  S ioux Fa l l s ,  SD (O'Gorman) 
1 7  Bryan  A l l en Q B  6-5 205 F r. Cambridge, MN 56 Tom Bloom OT 6-3 235 Fr. Mad ison, SD 96 * * D a rwin Bishop . DT 6-5 250 J r . J efferson,  I A  
1 8  * * Ted Wah l  QB  6-1 1 95 J r. J amestown ,  ND 57 Mike Rupert . I L B  6--0 205 Fr. Ho l stein ,  I A  9 7  * * B r i an  Webster O L B  6-3 220 J r . R osemou nt, MN 
1 9  R ick  N itz sche ss 6-2 1 90 So. Stoughton ,  WI 58 J eff  Ching . I L B  6-2 21 0 Fr. Cast lewood, S D  98 * * Da n  J ackson . OL B  6-4 220 J r . W i nterset, I A  
20 * J . D .  Berreth . F L  5-1 0 1 70 So. Watertown,  MN 
59 Kev i n  Tetz l aff  . .  O L B  6-4 225 Fr. Hayt i ,  SD ( H a m l i n) 99* * * J . J . Weems DT 6-5 220 S r .  Delft ,  MN 
21 Keith Hen aman FS 6-3 205 So. Rosemou nt, MN 60 Lyle Stewart OG 6--0 230 Fr .  Scot l and, SD 
Mark Bartscher . .  L 6-1 21 5 F r. Mitc he l l ,  S D  
22 *T im Kwapn iosk i . . .  CB  5-1 0 1 75 So. Col u mbus ,  ND 61 · Scott Foley OG 6-3 205 Fr. Wi ndom, MN 
R o n  Burchatz L B  6--0 205 Fr .  Watertown ,  SD 
23 J ason B a rnes DB 6--0 1 80 Fr. On ida ,  S D  (Su l l y Buttes) 62 * * Doug Rues i nk  OG 6-3 230 J r . Cast lewood, S D  
N ick H ammrich W R  5-1 0  1 75 F r .  W atertown ,  SD 
24  Garry C l aytor WR -, 54-1 1  1 80 J r. Des Moi nes, I A  (Va l l ey) 63 Mike Stof ferah n  I L B  6-1 21 0 Fr .  Pierre, SD 
D u ane Hunt L 6-7 300 F r. Rac i n e, W I  
25 Terry Pfe ifer WR 5-1 1 1 65 Fr . Aberdeen ,  SD (Central )  64 * * Da n  Duitscher OG 6-3 255 J r . Ro l fe, I A  
J ay I re l and . . . . . . . . . W R  6--0 1 75 F r. Prescott, AZ 
26 Pat Pfe i fer  . I LB 6--0 220 So . Aberdeen ,  SD (Central) 65 J ef f  Meyer . .  I L B  5-9 1 95 Fr. Webster, SD 
B rad J ackson . .  L 6-2 2 30 Fr .  W i nterset, IA  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
27 *Dar i n  B r ickman . .  R B  6--0 1 85 So. Bel l e  Fou rche, SD 66 *M ike  Temme oc 6-2 230 So. Cedar Rap ids , I A  ( L i nn-Mar) 
J onathan Johnson D B  5-1 0  1 95 J r . Penn ock ,  MN (Wi l l mar  J C) 
28 Todd F u l tz WR 5-1 1 1 75 Fr . Forest Lake, MN 67 J o h n  Waugh NG 6--0 255 Sr .  Lynch ,  NE 
K ent J ohnson D B  5-1 1 1 95 F r. S tewartv i l le ,  M N  
29 Mathew Thomsen . I L B  5-1 1 ,1 80 f r  Hendr icks ,  MN 68 * * Ted Orta le  . .  NG 6-2 240 J r . Ankeny, I A  
Matt Kurtenbach L B  6--0 205 F r. B rook i ngs,  SD 
69 * T i m  Wol thu i s  . .  O L B  6-2 195 So. Spencer, I A  E r ic La rson 
R B  6--0 1 65 Fr .  Wakonda ,  SD 
30 J a m ie G rosd id ier . .  R B  6--0 1 90 Fr. Mitche l l ,  SD C hristopher L loyd OT 6--0 2 20 J r . C h i cago, I L  
31 E r i k  R i tter . I L B  6--0 1 95 Fr . Brook i ngs,  SD 70 Pau l  Wi l deman OT 6-4 220 Fr .  Cherokee, I A  K evin Osborn E 6-5 2 1 0 J r .  Bott i neau ,  N D  
32 Tom H aense l  ss 6--0 1 80 Fr. On ida ,  SD (Su l ly B uttes) 71 * Da l e  Veatch . . O L B  6-3 225 So. D i ke,  IA Wes Pratt R B  5-9 1 95 F r .  Evanston, WY 
33* * * Dan Sonnek R B  6--0 205 Sr. Easton, MN (Delavan) 72 * * Lee Stewart OT 6-2 290 J r . Scot land,  S D  J i m Schaap . L B-F B 5-1 0 200 F r. F l a n d reau,  SD 
34 J im Koeppel ss 6-2 1 95 J r . Urbanda l e, I A  73 Troy Smutka OT 6-4 240 Fr .  H utch i nson, MN Dan Schmidt . . .  L 6-4 235  F r .  Stewartv i l le ,  M N  
35  J ef f  Mou nt . ss 6--0 1 80 Fr. Verm i l l ion ,  SD 74 *Da n  T inda l l  OT 6-4 21 5 J r  Ak ron,  I A  S teve Severson . R B-D B 5-1 1 1 90 F r . Wabasha ,  MN 
36 *Dan  Z ieg ler C B  6--0 1 81 J r  Vol ga ,  S D  (S ioux Va l ley) 75 *Chad Meier OG 6-4 240 So. S heboygan,  W I  Dooley Shroyer L B  6-2 1 85 F r. Re l i a n ce,  SD ( Lyma n) 
37 Chad O stenson D B  6-2 1 90 Fr. Custer, SD 76 * Lance Prouty OG 6-6 240 So. Redwood F a l l s , MN G uy Theodosopo u l os K 5-9 1 65 Fr .  B roo k i ngs,  SD 
38 G reg S c h i l tz R B  5-1 0 1 90 Fr. Sioux C i ty, IA (E ast) 77 Steve Kv istad OT 6-2 240 J r . Wood Lake, Mn B rent Vander W a l  L B  6-2 200 Fr .  Volga ,  SD (S ioux Va l ley) · 
39 Scott S ta lpes . I L B  6--0 220 J r . H u m bo ldt, I A  78 J ef f  Ga lv i n  OT 6-5 250 So. Ida G rove, I A  Mark Warnock . R B-LB  6-3 205 F r. South S ioux C ity, N E  
79 Steve E l fer i ng  OT  6-3 21 5 Fr .  B i rd I s l and ,  MN D . J . Wessel . T E -L B  6-4 205 F r. Spearf i sh ,  SD 
Alphabetic Roster 
ADAMS, G reg - 1 2  DAY, T imothy - 1 3  HOF E R, Kevi n - 43 K W APN IOS K I ,  T im - 22 OY E N ,  E r i c - 8 5  SC H M I DT, G regg - 2  T H OMSEN,  MathewD -29 
A L L E N ,  B rya n - 1 7 D U I T SCH E R, Dan - 64 HO LZWART H ,  Luke-89 L A RSO N,  E r i c  PAR K E R, J ay- 80 SC H U LTZ, Steven - 84 T H U R STON, Da rr in -41 
BAARTMAN,  Darren E LF E R I N G ,  Steve - 7 3  HO R N I NG ,  Lee - 1  L ARSON,  Tom - 1 1  PFE I F E R, Pat - 26 t 
S E B E R N ,  Mike - 4  T I E F E NTHALE R ,  Ken -82 
BALDW IN ,  Dan - 6  E LROD J r. ,  Gene - 42 H U E L S K AMP, Kev in  L E W I S ,  Scott -9 PF E I F E R, Terry - 25 S I E H , Tom - 40 T I N DA LL, Dan S - 74 
BARN E S, J ason - 23 H U LL ,  D a n - 46 L I N G L E ,  Norm-54 PRATT,  Wes ' 
S E V E R SON, Steve VAN D E RWAL, B rent 
BARTSC H E R ,  Mark FAR L E Y, G regory - 58 H U L LMAN, Darrel - 1 5  L LOYD, Chr i stopher S H ROY E R, Doo ley 
B E RR E T H ,  J . D  - 20 FO L E Y, Scott - 61 H U NT,  Duane 
PROUTY, La n c e - 7  S LATT E RY, Tom - 95 V E ATCH,  Da lef - 71 
McCL I NTON,  Rod - 3  V E ATCH,  Dary l -48 
B I G G E RSTAFF , B r ian - 7  F U LTZ,  Todd - 28 H U R L E Y, Kev in - 87 McDERMOTT, Ke l ly - 63 
R E H D E R ,  J on - 45 SMUTKA,  Troy 
B I S HOP, D a rwi n - %  GALV I N, J eff - 78 I R E  LAN D, Jay McGLOUN,  · DeLa n n  
R I T T E R, E r ik - 31 SONN E K ,  Dan - 33 W A H L,  Ted - 1 8  
B LOOM, Tom - 56 G E L L E ,  Robb - 61 M E I ER ,  Chad - 75 
ROD I NA, Marc -4  STAL P E S , Scott - 39 W A R NOCK,  M a rk 
B R ICKMAN, Dar i n - 27 GOLDEN, Kevi n - 1 0  J AC K SON,  B rad M E Y E R ,  J ef f -65 
ROS SOW, Steve-88 ST ARK ,  Chr is  WAUGH, J ohn - 67 
BRUSS ,  Bar ry - 53 G ROSD I D I E R , J am ie - 30 J AC K SON,  Dan - 98 MOUNT,  J ef fS - 35 
RU E S I N K ,  Doug-62 ST EWART, Leed S - 72 W E B ST E R, Br ia n - 97 
B U RC H ATZ,  Ron H A E N SE L , Tom - 32 J O H N SON, Kent RU E S I N K ,  Fra n  ST EWA RT, Ly le - 60 W E E MS, J J . - 99 
CHAN DL E R ,  Dana -92 HAMMR I C H , N ick K LAPPRODT, Kev i n - 44 
N I E H US ,  Dan iel - 51 R U P E RT, Mik e - 57 STOF F E RAH N, M i ke - 63 W E S S E L, D . J  
C H I N G ,  J ef f  HAWK I N S ,  T im - 1 4  K L I N E ,  Dave -91 
N I TZSC H E ,  R ick D - 1 9  RY S TROM, Pau l - 52 SVE N DSON, Brad - 81 W H I T E , Tony - 1 6  
C LAYTOR,  Garry - 24 H E N AMAN , Keith - 21 K O E P P E L, J im - 34 ORTAL E ,  Ted - 68 SC H AAP, J im T E MM E ,  Mike - 66 
W I L D E MAN, Pau l - 70 
H ET T I NG E R, Scott - 83 K U RT E NBAC H, Matt OSBO R N, K ev in  SC H L ITZ,  G reg - 38 T E TZ LAFF ,  Kev i n DS - 59 WO LTH U I S, T i m -69 
K U RT E N BAC H,  Steve - 90 O SMUN DSON, G reg - 93 SC H M I DT, Dan  T H EO DOSOPOU LOS, Gus  Z I E G LE R, Dan ie l - 36 
K V I STAD, Steve - 77 OSTE SON ,  Chad - 37 
* · * J ackrabb i t  Footba l l  A l l -A mer i cans * * 
FRANK KE L LEY, halfback, 1926 -Once c a l l ed "a verita b l e  l i ghtn ing 
bolt" by an  oppos it ion sports wri ter, Ke l ley was the spark p l u g  ign it ing 
the 1 926 J ack rabbits to an  u n beaten season. 
The  tea m's lead i ng scorer a nd rusher, Kel l ey a l so gai ned nat ionw ide at­
tent ion for h i s  d rop k icks, pa rt icu l a r ly in games aga inst St. Lou i s  Un ivers i ­
ty and Hawa i i , where h i s  toe accounted for the w inn ing po i nts .  He a l so 
present�d a th reat pass ing ,  a nd du r ing the season either ra n ,  passed or 
k i cked for a l l  of SDSU's po i nts i n  North Centra l  Conference p l ay .  
A Tynda l l  na t ive, Kel ley ea rned eight letters as a J ackrabb i t, start ing in 
footba l l  and basketba l l  w h i l e  a l so runn i ng o n  the track tea m .  He  broke 
two wor ld 's  records i n  1 925 ,  runn i ng the 45-ya rd low hurd les in :05.8 and 
the SO-yard h igh hurdles in :06. 3 .  
Fo l low ing  graduation, he  j o ined the wor ld c hampion New York G iants 
a nd played in 1 7  stra ight ga mes before ret i r i ng .  
WEERT E N G LEMANN,  ha lfback, 1929 - C a l l ed the " F ly i ng  D utchman 
of M i l ler ," E ng l emann won n i ne letters in  footba l l ,  basketba l l  a nd track .  
An  ever  dangerous ru nne r, E ng lemann b roke up severa l t i ght games 
with h is  exp los ive bolts th rough the l i ne .  An a l l -conference cho ice  in  1 928 
a nd 1 929, he led his team in both rush ing a nd scoring. 
On the track ,  he became  the f i rst South D akotan ever to score a f i rst in 
the Drake Re l ays, where he  won the tr iple j u m p  i n  1 929 and the d iscus in 
1 930. He regu la r l y  competed in and won in ten track events. He st i l l  holds 
the North Centra l Conference for most i nd iv idual  cham p ionsh ips won 
du ring a ca reer, 1 2  ( in the 1 20 h igh hurd les, 220 low hurd les ,  long jump, 
h igh j ump, shot put and d i scus) . 
A defens ive standout on the grid i ron as wel l ,  E nglemann  went on to 
star for the G reen Bay Packers (1 930-33). 
AL A R N DT, guard, 1 934 - Cons idered by h i s· coaches as "one of the 
best 60-m inu te p layers in S DSU h i story, " A rndt consistent ly  opened gap­
ing holes for  his runn i ng  backs a nd j u st as  cons istently p l ugged oppos i ­
t ion holes to stop the i r  p l ays. 
P lay ing at both guard a n d  tack le, A rndt was a mainstay in the J ackrab­
b i t  l i ne for  th ree season s  and  was tw ice named a l l -NCC . D u ri n g  h i s  sen ior 
year, he l ed the J acks i n  tack les. 
A sta r on  the basketba l l  cou rt as we l l ,  A rndt was team c a pta in  in  both 
footba l l  a nd basketba l l  as a sen ior. He l a ter p layed for the Pi ttsburgh 
S tee lers and  the Boston R edsk i ns .  
PAU L  "WH ITEY"M I LLER,  halfback, 1935- One of S D S U 's  most ex­
p losive runners, M i l l e r  led the J acks to an upset over Wiscons in  when he 
scored on  a 75-yard pass i n tercept ion retu rn .  
Dur ing h is senior year, he ran or passed for 11  of  SDSU 's 1 7  
touchdowns ,  i n c l ud i ng twp 70-yard runs. 
Named u nan imous l y  to  the a l l -NCC offens ive and defens ive teams,  
· M i l ler a l so won letters i n  track and was capta in  of  the 1 93 7  c i nder team .  
He p l ayed three seasons  (1 936-38) w i th  the G reen Bay  Packers. 
HERB  BARTL ING,  quarterback, 1 950 - S pearhead ing one of the most 
talented backf ie lds i n  S DSU h istory, Ba rt l i ng led the J acks to a n  
unbeaten season .  
Named the NCC's M ost Va luab le  P l ayer, Bart l i ng was  considered 
SDSU's  best pass ing q u arterback ever. F ew school records f rom the '50s 
rema i n  in the J ackrabb i t  book, but Bart l i n g  sti l l  shares the mark for most 
TD passes in one game, four aga i nst North Daskota Staate i n  1 949. 
He was a l so a two-t i me a l l -North centra l  Conference performer i n  
basketba l l ,  p l aying gu a rd .  
H E R B  BACKLU N D, center, 1 954 - Cons idered the J ack s' best center o f  
a l l -t ime, Back l u nd d id  n ot make his mark at that pos i t ion u nt i l  h i s  sen ior  
season .  
Back l und's forte w a s  downf ie ld b lock i ng, but h e  was a l so an  exce l l en t  
pass b locker fo r  qua rterback J erry Welch ,  who  jo ined h i m  on the  a l l ­
AmPri ca  team that year .  
JERRY WE LCH,  quarterback, 1 954 - Co-capta in  of  the team, We l c h  
stepped i n  at quarterback  after a season's  open ing loss to I owa State a n d  
gu ided t h e  J acks t o  a 7 -1 mark t h e  rest of  the way. 
A tr i p l e  th reat at ru n n i ng, pass ing and k i ck i ng. H is n i ne  T D s  that season 
inc l uded a 91 -yard run f rom scr immage and a 77-yard punt retu rn .  
We lch  went on to t ry out w i th the Ba l t i more Colts, then p layed w ith the 
Ca lgary Stampeders of  the Canadian F ootba l l  League. 
. LEN  SPANJERS, gu�rd, 1957 - A  t h ree-time a l l -NCC se lection, Span j e rs 
paced the 1 957 J ac k s  to the league c rown after they were picked f i f t h  i n  
the pre-season. 
P l aying both off ense and defense ,  the Mi lbank n at ive was named the 
NCC's  Most Va l u a b l e  Pl ayer. He was the on ly  sophomore named to a l l ­
NCC team in 1 95 5 .  
C o-capta in as  a sen ior, h e  was a l so the team's pu nter . 
JOE THOR N E, fu l lback, 1 961 - Ca l led "the best a l l -a round p layer  in 
the h i story of footba l l  at SDSU" by coach Ra l ph G i nn ,  Thorne paced the 
'61 J acks to a n  N CC t it le and 8-2 season. 
R ush ing for 958 yards (5 .5  ypc) his sen ior year, h e  carr ied the ba l l  j u st 
twice i n  the fourt h  quarter a l l  season .  He p i led u p  more than 2,000 y a rds 
in his ca reer and was tw ice named to the a l l -NCC team.  
Considered a n  outstand i ng b locker and tack ler by h i s  coaches, T ho rne 
a l so p layed defen s ive back. He was drafted by the G reen Bay Pac ke rs, 
but  passed up the opportun ity to p lay  pro ba l l .  He d ied in 1 965 w h i l e  serv­
i n g  as a hel i copter  p i lot in V ietn am .  
ROGER  E I SC H E NS, end, 1 962 - A  two-sport sta r, E i schens was  a l s o  an  
A l  I -America wrest ler for t he  J acks .  
Named to the a l l -NCC gr id  tea m twice, he  was the f i rst SDSu p l aye r  to 
g a i n  over 1 ,000 ya rds rece iv ing (65 catches, 1 ,094 yards). 
A l so a defens ive  standout, he st i l l  holds the S D SU record for l o n gest 
pass intercept ion  retu rn, 85 yards aga inst Toledo in 1 962. 
A nat ive of C a n by, M inn . ,  he ro l l ed up a 1 0-1 -1 dua l  wrest l i ng rec o rd as 
a sen ior and p l ac ed th i rd in the n at ion at 1 90 pounds .  
JOH N STO N E, l inebacker, 1962 - A  native of H end ricks, Minn . ,  S tone 
was  named A l l -A merica after lead i ng the nat iQn i n  f ie ld  goa l k i c k i ng .  
Stone k icked n i ne f ie ld  goa l s  and  24 poin t-after  touchdown at tempts 
fo r  51 points that  season, h i s  f i rst as a f ield goa l k i cker .  He held v i rt u a l ly 
every p l ace k i c k i ng record at S D S U .  
A l so a ste l l a r  l i nebacker, Stone  led the team i n  i n tercept ions i n  1 962 
a nd was one of the team's l ead i n g  tack lers. 
WAYNE R A SMUSSEN, halfback, 1 963 - The 1 963 Col lege Ath l ete of 
the Year i n  South Dakota, Rasmussen was a l l -NCC in  three sports at 
S DSU:  footba l l , basketba l l  and baseba l l .  
t he  Most V a l u able Back in  the NCC a s  State was  unbeaten i n  l e ague 
p lay during a 9 -1 season in 1 963 ,  Rasmussen rushed for 874 yard s  and 
caught 29 passes for 463 more, a veraged 32.1 ya rds  per punt, and s cored 
54 points. H e  was  a l so the team's  leading k i ckoff and punt retu r n e r  and 
i ntercepted seven passes. H i s 1 1  receptions aga i n st Arkansas State stood 
as an SDSU s i n g l e-game record u nt i l  1 986. 
The Howard n ative was a l so voted the Outstan d ing Pl ayer at t he  NCAA 
Col lege D iv i s ion  basketba l l  tou rnament where he led State to t h e  na­
t iona l  champ ionsh ip  in  1 963. 
Fo l l owing his career at SDSU ,  he pl ayed ten seasons w ith the Detroit 
L ions of the N at ional Footba l l  League. 
DARW I N  GONN ERMAN, fu l l back, 1967 & 1 968 - This  Adri a n ,  M inn . ,  
powerhouse became SDS U's f i rst two-time A l l -American when h e  put 
together back-to-back 1 ,000-p l u s  yard seasons a nd became the s chool's 
career rush i n g  l eader. 
Your c las s i c  a l l -purpose p layer, he rewrote' 1 3  d if ferent schoo l records 
and st i l l  ho lds  the record for a l l -pu rpose yards in a ca reer, with 5 ,465 ,  and 
most points  in a season, 1 02 .  
Named the NCC's most va l uab l e  p layer a s  a sen ior, h i s  touchdowns i n ­
c l uded a 95-ya rd punt return aga inst NDSU  (a l so  sti l l  a school reco rd). He 
rushed for  224  yards aga i nst D rake that yeilr. 
A standout  k i cker, he p l ayed two seasons  with the Ottawa Rough riders 
in the Cana d i a n  Footba l l  League.  I n  1969, he was named South Dakota 
Col l ege F oqtba l l  Pl ayer of the Decade. 
LYNN B O DE N, offensive guard, 1· 974_ Boden had the hono r  of be ing 
the f i rst Nort h  Centra l Confere n ce p layer ever p i cked in  the f i rs t  round of 
the Natio n a l  F ootba l l  League d raft, selected by  the Detro it L i o n s .  
T h e  NCC's  Most Va luable Offensive L i neman a s  a sen io r, he  was 
Kodak f i rst-tea m  A l l -American .  
Co-capta i n  of  the 1 979 SDSU team, he  p layed i n  on l y  three ga mes as a 
prep sen io r, s ide l ined the rest of the season w i th  an i n ju ry. H e  was  a 21 0 
offens ive l i neman when he came to SDSU fro m  Osceola, Neb .  
He sta rted a t  tack le for the  J acks as  a sophomore, and was  2 6 5  pounds 
when he graduated. 
* * * * * * 
B I LL MATTHEWS, �efensive end, 1 977 - Ma t t h ews came f rom a n i n e­
m a n  footba l l  p rogra m at Wess ington  to star t h r e e  yea rs for the J 'a'ck r a b­
b i ts, not on l y  as a pl ayer but  as a s t u d ent. 
By the t i m e  he l eft  S D S U, he h a d :  
E a rned f i rst-team A c a d e m i c  A l l -A m erica tw i c e  (1 975 and 1 977); 
E a rned f i rst-team L i t t l e  A l l -Amer ica  (Assoc i a t e d  Press) in 1 977; 
Been named NCC Most V a l u a b l e  D efens ive L i neman, 1 977; 
Been named to the a l l -N CC tea m twice, 1 976 a nd 1 977; 
Been named to the Academic  A l l -NCC team t h ree t imes (1 975, 76 a n d  
771 
• 
Been se lected as S D S U 's Scho l a r  Ath lete for 1 978. 
He started at d efens ive tack le  as a sophomo r e  and j un io r, then m oved 
to defen sive end as a sen ior .  He was  se lected in the f i fth round of the N a­
t iona l  Footba l l  League d raft  by the N ew Engl a n d  Patriots a nd played for 
the Patr iots and New York G iants  of  the  NFL as w e l l  as the  Denver C o ld 
of the Un i ted S tates Footba l l  Lea g u e . 
CHUCK LOEWEN,  offensive tack le, 1 979 - A n other of t hose guys w ho 
g rew i nto a pos i t ion,  Loewen came t o  SDSU as a 1 90 pound f reshman ,  l eft 
f ive years l ater  a t  6-5, 265 .  
I n  between, he was a f i rst tea m K odak A l l -A merican ( th i rd team A �) 
a fter he l p i n g  the  1 979 J a c k s  to the  N CAA D i v i s ion  I I  p layoffs .  
After be i n g  honora b l e  ment ion a l l -NCC in 1 977,  he was  i n ju red and 
m issed the 1 978 season.  
He came back with a vengan ce .  He made f i rs t -team a l l -NCC both a s  a 
p l ayer and acad em i ca l ly in 1 979,  w hen a l so b ecame t he f i rst i nter ior 
l i neman to earn  the league's  Of fens ive Playe r of the Week awa rd .  
H i s  ath l et i c -academ i c  ach ievements ea r n e d  h i m  a n  NCAA post­
g rad uate s c h o l a rs h i p  and he e n ro l l ed in the M BA progra m at A r i z ona 
State, on ly  to have h i s  educat ion i n te rru pted w hen he wa s drafted i n  the 
seventh round by the S a n  D iego C h argers. H e  p l ayed f ive yea rs i n  the 
N F L . 
R ICK WEG H ER,  runningback, 1 984 - R ick " T he Q u i c k "  Weghe r  had 
one of those "ca reer" seasons as a sen ior. 
He  f i n i s hed second in the n a t i o n  in rush i n g  (1 197 ypg), and f i n i shed 
fou rth in scor i ng .  
He put h i s  name i n  the NCAA record boo k  three t imes .  Weghe r  and 
Wyom ing  back  K ev i n  Lowe co-a u t h ored one r e cord, "Most Yards G a i ned 
by Two O ppos i n g  B a c k s, " . . .  533 ( 2 31 by Wegh e r) .  
R i c k  also f i n i shed his ca reer w i t h  107 k i c k of f  returns, mak i ng h i m  the 
f i rst p layer i n  NCAA h i story to g o  ove� the 1 00 m a rk i n  that category .  He 
broke a dozen S D S U  school record s ,  i nc lud i n g  s i ngle season rush i n g, and 
became the f i rst p layer  ever to r u s h  for more t h a n  1 ,000 yards in a n  NCC 
season. And  h i s  2 ,405 a l l -pu rpos e  y a rds i n  1 98 4  set another record . 
He s igned wi th  C a l ga ry of the  C a nadian F ootba l l  League.  
DEN N IS THOMAS, t ight end, 1 985 - A three-yea r sta rter f rom 
Park ston, Thomas  set an S D S U  c a reer record for  pass receptions ( 1 23) 
He  was on the al I -NCC team t w i c e  ( f i rst tea m ,  1 984; second tea m ,  1 985) 
and a l so earned Academ i c  A l l -N C C .  
He cau ght at least  o n e  pass i n  29 consec u t ive ga mes before being 
shutout by A ugustana i n  the e i g h t h  game of h i s  sen ior  season . C a i ll_ed 
1 ,441 yard s • i n  h i s  ca reer .  
* * * * * * 
J EFF  T I EFENTH A LE R , wide receiver, 1985 & 1 986 - T iefentha le r  a t ­
t rac ted  na t iona l a ttention when he s e t  an  NCAA reco rd by  catch i ng . a t  
l east  o n e  touchdow n  i n  14  consec u t i ve games, then added another na ­
t ion a l  m a rk by  ca tc h i ng at  l east one TD pass in 2 5  d i f fe rent  games d u r i n g  
h i s  c a reer .  
H e  complete ly remod e l ed the school ' s pass rec e i v i n g  records, brea k i n g  
n i n e  of t h e  ten rec og n i zed marks.  H e  a l so set s even N CC record s .  
T ie fentha ler 's c a reer n u m bers s h o w ed 1 73 catches ,  3621 yards  and  32 
tou c hd owns. 
He was  a u n a n i m ous A l l -Amer i c a  pick in 1 986 ( f i rst tea m by T h e  
Asso c i ated Press ,  t h e  Footba l l  News a nd Koda k ), a n d  w a s  o n e  of t h re e  
f i n a l i s t s  f o r  t h e  H a r l a n H i l l  Award a s  t h e  Div i s io n  I I  P l ayer o f  t h e  Y e a r .  
T ie fenthaler  a l so bec a m e  the f i rs t  S D SU p layer e v e r  selected t o  p l a y  i n  
the S en ior  Bow l .  
SDSU YEAR-BY-YEAR RECORDS 
RUSH I N G  LEADERS Full Season Record N CC Record 
S ince 1 950 
Year W-L-T Pct. TP OP W-L-T TP OP Standing Coach 
1 889 0-0-1 . 500 6 6 No Conference P lay U nava i l a b l e  
YEAR NAME N ET YARDS 1 897 0-1 -0 .000 0 22 N o  Conference P lay U nava i l a b le  
1 950 W a rren W i l l i a m son 1 01 4* 1 898 1 -1 -1 . 500 68 1 1  No Conference P l ay . . . . . . . . .  U nava i l a b le  
1 951 Pete Retz l aff . 1 01 6 * 1 899 3-� -0 .750 90 62 No Conference P l ay U nava i l a b le 
1 952 Pete Retz laff  1 008 1 900 4 -1 -0 .800 1 28 23 No Conferen ce P l ay U nava i l ab l e  
1 953 J er ry Welch 803 1 901 3-2-0 .600 1 02 44 No Conference P lay Mr.  Morr ison 
1 954 J er ry Welch 625 1 902 3-2-0 .600 67 21 No Conference P lay L . L .  G i l k ey 
1 955 Bob Betz 725 1 903 1 -2-0 .333 28 95 No Conference P lay U nava i l a b le  
1 956 Bob Betz 631 1 904 4-2-1 .643 90 27 No Confere nce P lay . J .  H a rr i s  Werner  
1 957 J i m Vacu ra 455 1 905 2 -3-0 .400 74 1 22 No Conferen ce P l ay . W i l l i a m  M. B l a i ne  
1 958 Al B reske . .  361 1 906 3 -1 -0  . 750 52 34 No Conference P lay W i l l ia m  J u neau 
1 959 J oe Thorne 395 1 907 5 -2-0 . 71 4 1 08 42 No Conference P lay W i l l ia m  J u neau 
1 960 J oe Thorne 803 1 908 3-3-1 . 500 56 61 No Conference Play W i l l ia m  J u neau 
1 961 J oe Thorne 958 1 909 1 -3-0 . 250 61 28 No Conference P l ay J . M .  Saunderson 
1 962 G a ry Boner 497 1 91 0  4-2-2 .625 76 64 No Conference P lay . J . M .  Saunderson 
1 963 G a le Doug las  621 1 91 1  4-4-0 . 500 60 89 No Conference Play F reder ick J oh nson 
1 964 G a l e  Doug las  570 1 91 2  2 -3-1 .41 7  46 1 36 No Conference Play H a rry " Buck" E wing  
1 965 G a ry Hyde . 1 92 1 91 3  5 -3-0 .625 1 47 82 No Conference Play H a rry " Buck" E w i ng 
1 966 D a rwin  Gonnerman 552 1 91 4  5 -2-0 .71 4  93 60 No Conference Play H a rry " Buck" E wing  
1 967 D a rwin  G on nerman 1 02 3 *  1 91 5  5-1 -1 . 786 1 63 7 No Conference P lay H a rry " Buck" E wing  
1 968 D a rw in  Gonnerman 1 023 + 1 91 6  4-2-0 .667 1 00 76 No Conference P lay . H a rry " Buck" E wing  
1 969 T i m  E l l iott . 469 1 91 7  5-1 -0  .833 1 49 84 No Conference P lay . H a rry " Buck" E wing  
1 970 T i m  K e l l e r  458 1 91 8  N O  G AM E S - WO R LD WA R  I 
1 971 Les Tuma 632 1 91 9  4-1 -1 . 750 78 20 No Conference P lay C .A .  " J ack" West 
1 972 Les Tuma . .  1 061 * 1 920 4-2-1 .643 66 27 No Conference P lay . C . A .  " J ack" West 
1 973 L es Tuma . .  1 0"52 1 921 7-1 -0 .875 255 38 No Conference Play . C .A .  " J ack" West 
1 974 K ev in  Ken nedy 851 1 922 5-2-1 .677 202 57 4-1 -1 1 1 1  37 C .A .  " J ack" West 
1 975 D ick Weike rt 602 1 923 3-4-0 .429 1 21 85 2-3-0 78 51 4 C .A . " J ack" West 
1 976 P a u l  Konrad  466 1 924 6-1 -0 .756 91 28 5-0-0 75 1 6  1 C . A .  " J ack" w�st 
1 977 C huck Benson 879 1 925 2 -3-2 .400 20 45 1 -1 -2 1 3  25 5 C . A .  " J ack" \Vest 
1 978 G a ry Maffett . 883 1 926 8-0-3 .864 1 57 24 3-0-2 56 1 4  1 C .A .  "J ac� · West 
1 979 D a n  J oh nson 81 4 1 927 5-3-1 .61 1 1 89 89 2-2-0 90 36 3 C .A .  " J ack" West 
1 980 B r ian  B u nkers 561 1 928 9-1 -0 900 230 2 5  3-1 -0 5 3  1 9  2 T . C .  "Cy" K asper 
1 981 B r ian  Bunkers 555 1 929 5-4-1 . 550 237 55 2-1 -1 50 7 2 T . C .  "Cy" K as per  
1 982 R od R ieh l  . 392 1 930 2-6-1 .278 48 1 97 1 -3-0 1 3  64 4 T . C .  "Cy" K asper 
1 983 R i ck Wegher 685 1 931 6-3-0 .667 1 94 78 2-2-0 33 44 2 T . C .  "Cy" K asper 
1 984 R i ck Wegher 1 31 7 * 1 932 2-5-1 . 31 3 70 96 1 -2-1 3 2  31 4 T . C .  "Cy" K asper 
1 985 Dan Sonnek 1 51 8 * 1 933 6-3-0 .667 1 1 8  73 4-0-0 66 1 5  T . C .  "Cy" K asper 
1 987 Dan Sonnek 732 1 934 6-4-0 .600 1 89 72 2-2-0 65 19 4 R . H .  " Red" T hre l fa l l  
1 935 4-4-1 . 500 1 23 92 1 -3-1 39 48 T-3 . R . H .  " Red" T h re l fa l l  
* i n d ic ates school record at the t ime 1 936 3-6-1 . 359  51 1 1 6  1 -4-1 1 9  59 7 R . H .  " Red" T h re l fa l l  
+ t ied sc hoo l record a t  the t ime  1 937 4-5-0 .444 1 02 1 47 2-3-0 44 58 6 R . H .  " Red" T h re l fa l l  
1 938 3-5-0 .375  69 1 09 2-3-0 48 76 4 J ack  B a rnes 
1 939 7-2-0 .778 1 41 95 4-1 -0 68 53 T-1 . . . .  J ack  B a rnes 
1 940 4-3-1 . 56 3  78 57 2-3-1 1 6  50 5 J ack  B a rnes 
· MOST PASSES CAUGHT, SEASON 1 941 2-5-0 .286 32 1 31 1 -5-0 1 8  1 31 7 Thu r lo M c C rady 
30 C L U B-CATCHES  IN A SEASON 1 942 4-4-0 . 500 65 92 3-3-0 45 64 4 Thu r lo M c C rady 
73 by J eff  T iefentha le r, 1 986 1 943 NO G AM E S - W O R L D  WAR I I  
54 b y  J eff  T iefentha le r, 1 985 1 944 1 -1 -0  . 500 1 3  27 No Conf eren ce P l ay Thur lo  M c C rady 
51 by Monte Mos iman ,  1 976 1 945 1 -4-1 . 250  51 1 44 No Conference P lay  Thur lo  M c C rady 
51 by L ione l  Mack l i n ,  1 978 1 946 3-3-2 . 500 1 31 76 2-1 -2 52 1 8  3 Thur lo  M cc rady 
47 by M ike E th ier, 1 981 1 947 4-5-0 .444 1 23 2 1 1  3-1 -0 60 38 3 R a l ph G i n n  
4 7  by Den n i s  Thomas,  1 984 1 948 4-6-0 . 400 1 07 203 2-4-0 5 3  1 27 T-4 . R a l ph G i n n  
4 7  by D en n i s  Thom as, 1 985 1 949 7-3-0 . 700 1 83 1 75 5-1 -0 1 29 90 T-1 Ra l ph G i n n  
4 6  by L ionel  Mack l i n ,  1 979 1 950 9-0-1 .950 381 1 1 6  5-0-1 2 20 81 1 R a l p h  G i n n  
4 2  by J eff  T iefentha le r, 1 984 1 951 8-1 -1 .850 311  1 05 4-1 -1 1 68 84 2 R a l p h  G i n n  
4 1  by M ike E th ier, 1 983 1 952 4-4-1 . 500 287 2 30 3-2-1 21 5 1 53 T-3 R a l p h  G i n n  
4 0  by Monte Mos i m an,  1 977 1 953 5-3-1 .61 1 247 1 86 5-0-1 208 75 1 R a l p h  G i n n  
39 by Br ian  B u n kers, 1 981 1 954 7-2-0 . 778  338 1 51 5-1 -0 247 1 1 1  T-1 R a l p h  G i n n  
3 7  by J ack Rohrs, 1 965 1 955 6-2-1 .81 3 1 97 1 1 4  5-0-1 1 57 62 1 R a l p h  G i n n  
37 by Kerry Pea rson, 1 980 1 956 4-5-0 .444 1 37 21 2 3-3-0 1 1 6  1 1 9  T-4 R a l ph G i n n  
3 5  b y  R i ck W egher, 1 983 1 957 6-2-1 . 7 2 2  1 85 1 1 9 5-0-1 1 52 75 1 R a l ph G i n n  
34 by E d  Ma ras, 1 965 1 958 4-5-0 .444 1 23 1 58 3-3-0 98 1 1 1  T-3 R a l ph G i n n  
3 3  by  Den n i s  D ickey, 1 973 1 959 2-7-0 . 2 2 2  80 1 53 2-4-0 68 76 ' 6  R a l ph G i n n  
3 3  by P h i l  H ouser, 1 972 1 960 5-4-1 . 550 1 70 1 35 2-3-1 1 07 81 T-4 . R a l ph G i n n  
3 3  by Den n i s  Thomas,  1 983 1 961 8-2-0 . .  800 376 97 5-1 -0 221  59 T-1 R a l ph G i n n  
3 1  by  M i ke Koltun ,  1 965 1 962 7-2-1 . 75 0  238 70 5-0-1 1 49 33 T-1 R a l ph G i n n  
3 1  by B r i a n  B u n kers, 1 979 1 963 9-1 -0 . 900 278 1 66 6-0-0 1 91 74 1 R a l p h  G i n n  
31 by  M i ke E th ier, 1 982 1 964 2-8-0 . 200 1 70 243 2-4-0 1 21 1 23 T-4 . R a l ph G i n n  
3 0  by C l yd e  H agen, 1 968 1 965 1 -8-1 . 1 5 0  1 1 1  247 1 -4-1 84 1 49 T-5 . R a l ph G i n n  
3 0  by  Kev i n  S k a  I la ,  1 984 1 966 3-7-0 . 300 1 29 280 2-4-0 75 1 63 T-4 . R a l ph G i n n  
1 967 4-6-0 . 400 1 86 1 85 2-4-0 1 20 1 1 0  T-4 . . . . . . . . .  R a l p h  G i n n  
1 968 4-6-0 . 400 247 259 2-4-0 1 51 1 76 T-4 . R a l ph G i n n  
1 969 3-7-0 . 300 1 75 227 3 -3-0 1 30 96 T-3 . D ave K ra gthorpe 
1 970 2-8-0 . 200 1 29 269 1 -5-0 61 1 67 T -f> Dean  Pryor 
1 971 3-7-0 . .  300 1 09 223 2-4-0 72 1 44 6 Dea n Pryor 
1 972 6-5-0 . 545 321 240 2 -5-0 1 41 1 97 6 J oh n  G regory 
SDSlJ YEA R-BY-YEAR R ECORDS (Continued) 
PASS ING LEADERS 
Ful l  Season Record NCC Record YEAR NAME YAR D S  
1 950 Herb Bart l ing 41 1 
Year W-L-T Pct. TP O P  W-L-T TP OP S tanding Coach 1 951 Bob B resee 443 
1 973 5-5-1 . 600 283 2 40 2 -4-1 1 33 1 42 4 J ohn G regory 1 952 For rest  Z i mme rman 248 
1 974 6-5-0 545 291 1 73 4-3-0 1 89 1 04 3 J ohn  G regory 1 953 Ph i l  E dwards 335 
1 975 7-4-0 . 636 264 1 89 4-3-0 98 1 1 0  4 • • . J ohn  G regory 1 954 J erry Welch · .  478 
1 976 5-4-1 . 550 1 76 21 5 4-1 -1 1 1 6  74 2 J ohn G regory 1 955  D i ck  Steiner 483 
1 977 5-4-1 . 550 1 81 1 37 3-3-1 1 34 1 03 4 J ohn  G regory 1 956 N ig J ohnson 763 * 
1 978 5 -6-0 .455 224 2 31 3-3-0 1 46 1 20 T -3 . J ohn  G regory 1 957 Ron LaVa l lee 603 
· 1 979 9-3-0 . 750 259 224  4-2-0 1 57 1 40 T-2 . J ohn  G regory 1 958 J oh n  meek 1 90 
1 980 3-8-0 . 2 72 1 66 300 1 -5-1 1 05 21 9 7 J ohn G regory 1 959 J im Vacura 264 
1 981 4-6-0 . 400 226 233  2-4-1 1 80 21 3 6 J ohn G regory 1 960 Dea n Koster 686 
1 982 4-6-0 . 400 1 81 1 66 2 -4-1 1 23 1 29 5 Wayne H aense l  1 961 Dea n Koster 1 1 47 *  I 1 962 Dea n Koster 944 1 983 5 -6-0 .454 21 3 258  3-6-0 1 72 241 T-8 . Wayne H aense l  
1 984 3-8-0 . 372 288 333  2--7-0 247 273  T -8 Wayne H aense l  1 963 Ron Meyer . 1 091 
1 985 7-4-0 . 636 281 267 7-2-0 243 21 0 T -2 . Wayne H aense l  1 964 Ron  Meyer 1 385 * 
1 986 6-5-0 . 545 285 229 5-4-0 257 1 96 4 Wayne H aense l  1 965 Ron Meyer . 1 1 32 
Tota l s  384-31 6-38 1 80-1 53 -27* 1 966 Tom Anderson 576 
1 967 Bob Boz ied 583 
* for 1 979, 1 980 and  1 981 seasons ,  S DS U  p layed two-ga me, home-and-home ser i e s  w i th 1 968 Bob Boz ied 849 
Un ivers i ty of Sou th D a kota . . .  each game cou n ted one-h a l f  in NCC p l ay . . . in 1 979, S D S U  1 969 J o h n  Mol l er . 998 
won both so J ack s  got cred it fo r  v i ctory i n  conference s tand ings . in 1 980 a nd 1 981 , the 1 970 J o h n  Mol ler . 833 
team s  sp l i t ,  so S D S U  a nd USO each ended u p  with a t ie  i n  the NCC sta nd ings desp i te not 1 971 F red R ichardson  431 
hav i n g  a t ie  on the season record .  1 972 J o h n  Tova r 952 
1 973 J o h n  Tovar 61 6 
1 974 B i l l Mast 644 
1 975 G reg H art 81 7 
TOTA L O F F E N SE  LEADERS 1 976 D i c k  Weikert . . .  1 227  
S i nce 1 950 
1 977 C a ry Maffett 635 
1 978 G a ry Maffett . . 1 049 
YEA R NAME YAR DS RUSH I N G  & PASS I N G  1 979 G a ry Maffett . . 1 429*  
1 950 Wa rren W i l l i a mson 1 , 1 03 (1 , 1 04 rush,  89 pass) 1 980 M a rty H iggi n s  805 
1 951 Pete Retz l a f f  1 ,01 6 (1 ,01 6 rush,  0 pass) 1 981 M a rty H igg i n s  935 1 982 M i k e  Law . 1 235  
1 952 Pete Retz la f f  1 ,008 (1 ,008 rush,  0 pass) 1 983 . M i k e  Law 1 62 7 *  
1 954 Jerry Welch 1 , 1 03 + ( 625 rush,  478 pass) 1 984 M i k e  Busch 2426 *  
1 955  Bob Betz 725 725 rush,  0 pass) 1 985 M i k e  Busch 2554*  
1 956 Nig J oh nson 824 61 rush,  763 pass) 1 986 Te_d Wah l . 2542 
1 957 Ron LaVa l lee 794 1 91 rush ,  603 pass) * i nd i cates school record perfo rma nces 
1 958 A l  Breske . 361 361 rush ,  0 pass) 
1 959 J im Vac u ra 471 207 rush ,  264 pass) 
1 960 Dea n K oster 698 1 2  rush ,  686 pass) 
R ECEPT I O N  YARDAGE, SEASO N 
1 , 534 by J ef f  T i efen tha ler, 1 986 
1 961 Dea n K oster 1 , 1 75 * 28 rush,  1 1 47 pass) 1 ,056 by J ef f  T iefentha ler, 1 985  
1 962 Dea n K oster 953 9 rush,  944 pass) 906 by J ef f  T iefen tha ler, 1 984 
1 963 Ron Meyer 1 ,007 -1 4 rush,  1 091 pass) 882 by L ionel Ma c k l i n ,  1 978 
1 964 Ron Meyer 1 , 204* -1 81 rush ,  1 384 pass) 
839 by Monte Mos iman ,  1 976  
785  by Mik�  E th ier, 1 983 
1 965 Ron Meyer 1 ,01 3 -1 19  rush ,  1 1 32 pass) 664 by M ike E th ier, 1 981 
1 966 Darw i n  G onnerm a n  . . 552 552 rush ,  0 pass) 649 by L ionel M a c k l i n ,  1 979 
1 967 Darw i n  Gonnerma n  . 1 ,040 (1 ,023 rush ,  1 7  pass) 640 by Denn i s  T homas, 1 985  
1 968 Darw i n  Gonnerm a n  . 1 ,023 (1 ,023 rush ,  0 pass) 632 by Kerry Pea rson, 1 980 
1 969 John  Mol ler 966 ( -32 rush ,  998 pass) 
550 by Ph i l  Houser, 1 972 
534 by Monte Mos iman ,  1 977  
1 970 John  Mo l le r  876 ( 43 rush ,  833 pass) 534 by Denn i s  D i ckey, 1 972 
1 971 Les T u m a  632 632 rush ,  0 pass) 497 by J ohn Herman, 1 982 
1 972 Les T u m a  1 ,061 (1 ,061 rush ,  0 pass) 470 by R oger E i sechens, 1 962 
1 973 Les T u m a  1 ,052 (1 ,052 rush ,  0 pass) 
469 by Denn i s  T homas,  1 984 
1 974 B i l l  Ma st 1 , 1 85 ( 541 rush ,  644 pass) PASSES CAUGHT, CAREER 
1 975 Cerg H a rt 878 ( 61 rush ,  81 7 pass) 1 73 by J ef f  T iefen tha ler ,  1 983-86 
1 976 D i ck  Weikert 1 ,41 3 *  ( 1 86 rush ,  1 227 pass) 1 27 by Denn i s  Thomas, 1 982 -85 
1 977 C a ry Maffett 1 , 2t2 ( 647 rush ,  635 pass) 1 1 8  by M i ke E th ie r ,  1 981 -83 
1 978 C a ry Maffett 1 ,932*  ( 833 rush ,  1 049 pass) 
1 1 3  by L i onel Mack l in ,  1 977 -79 
1 02 by Monte Mos iman ,  1 974-77 
1 979 C a ry Maffett 2 ,068* 639 rush ,  1 429 pass)  1 01 by Br ian Bunkers, 1 979-81 
1 980 Ma rty H igg i n s  . 1 , 201 396 rus h ,  805 pass)  1 00 by J ef f  T iefentha ler, 1 98 3  
1 981 Ma rty H iggi n s  . 1 , 294 359 rush ,  935 pass )  89 by Ed Maras,  1 963-65 
1 982 M i k e  Law 1 , 551 392 rush ,  1 235  pass)  RECEPTION YAR D AGE, C A REER 
1 983 M ike  Law 1 ,982 355 rush ,  1 677 pass) 3 ,621 by J ef f  T ie fentha ler, 1 983-86 
1 984 M ike  Bu sch 2 ,41 7 *  -9 ru sh ,  2426 pass) 1 ,81 6 by Mike E t h i er, 1 981 -83 
1 985 M i ke  Bu sch 2 ,51 7*  -37 ru s h ,  2554 pass )  · 1 , 700 by L ionel Mack l i n ,  1 977-79 
1 986 Ted Wah l  2 ,965 423 ru sh ,  2542 pass)  1 , 51 4 by Monte Mosiman,  1 974-77 
1 ,441 by Denn i s  T homas,  1 982-85 
+ t ied school  record 
1 ,098 by Ed Mara s ,  1 963-65 
1 ,094 by Roger E i s chens, 1 960-62 
* i nd icates school record 1 ,031 by J ef f  T ief  entha ler, 1 983-84 
951 by Denn i s  D i ckey, 1 973-74 
937 by Bri a n  B u n kers, 1 979-81 
SDSU HOSTS TH E OR IGIN AL BE E F  BOWL 
SDSU will host the 21 st annual 
Beef Bowl September 26 when the 
J ackrabb its entertain the Univers i ­
ty of South Dakota Coyotes. 
SDSU is the s ite of the orig inal  
Beef Bowl, a concept wh ich has 
been cop ied by teams all  around 
the country. 
The Beef Bow l was started as 
SDSU 's way of recogn i z ing those 
ind iv iduals and f irms who donate 
to SDSU's "Steer for State" pro­
gram and also as a means of plac­
ing spec ial  emphas i s  on the beef 
industry in South Dakota. 
Beef Bowl act iv it ies have includ­
ed a banq uet dur ing the week and 
the famous Beef Bow l barbecue 
before the gam e. As part of the 
pre-game ceremon ies, a I ive steer 
is auct ioned off at the footbal I 
stad i u m. 
The off icial Beef Bowl  trophy 
was donated by B i ll Z ingelbe-rg of 
Rapid C ity, a former SDSU student. 
He carved the trophy from a 
40-pound cottonwood log and it 
dep icts a bu l l  in a footbal l  helmet. 
The past ten years, the media 
cover ing the gam e  has voted on 
the gam e's Outstand ing P layer. 
Winners have been: 
1 977 - G a ry Maffett, qua rterback ,SDSU,  
who rushed 23  t imes for 1 84 yards and com­
pleted 4 of 14 passes for a nother 58 yards, 
g iv ing h i m  242 yards tota l offense as he ran 
for th ree touchdowns and passed for a 
fou rth in a 34-2 J ack rabbit  v ictory over 
Nebraska-O maha .  
1 978 - M a rk D u n bar ,  defens ive end, 
SDSU, who led the J ackrabbit  defense with 
three quarterback sacks a mong his n i ne 
tack les,  a b locked punt w h ich set up one 
touchdown, and a forced f u mb le  wh ich  set 
up another score in a 41 -1 7 SDSU v ictory 
over Morn ings ide.  
1 979 - B i l l  O'Connor, ru nn i ngback, f rom 
Augustana ,  became the on ly  non-SDSU 
p l ayer to w i n  the award when he rushed 37 
t i mes  f o r  1 80 ya rds,  i n c l u d i ng two 
touc hdowns, and  i n  the process became 
Augustana's a l l -t ime career ru sh i ng leader. 
But SDSU ,  with a la te comeback ,  won the 
game 28-26. 
1 980 - M a rty  H i gg i n s , q u a rte rba c k ,  
SDSU ,  rushed f o r  1 05 yards t o  spark a 
J ack rabb i t  offense which ga i ned 267 ya rds· 
on the ground i n  a 21 -1 3  v i ctory over the 
U n iversity of South Dakota. 
1 981 - Mike Law, qua rterback ,  SDSU ,  
rushed for 1 53 ya rds  on 26  carr ies and com­
p leted 10 of 1 6  passes for another 77 yards 
g iv ing  him 230 yards tota l  offense as the 
J acks  defeated Nebraska-Omaha 1 7-1 0. 
1 982 - Mike Law, quarterback ,  SDSU ,  
became the f i rst two-t ime w inner of  the  
awards as  he scored one touchdown a nd 
passed for  another i n  State's 20-7 upset v ic ­
tory over  the U n ive rs ity of South Dakota. 
Law had 1 1  net yards  rush ing  on 12 attempts 
(33 ga i ned, 22 l ost) and a l so completed 8 of 
■ 
SOUTH DAKOTA ST ATE UNIVERSITY - BROOKINGS 
1 5  passes for 1 81 ya rds  inc lud ing a 75-yard 
scor ing p lay w ith J oh n  Herman. 
1 983 - Tom N e l son ,  qua rterb a c k ,  St. 
C loud ,  completed 1 6  of  29 passes for  233 
ya rds, passed for one touchdown and ran 
for a second as the H usk ies won 28-22 i n  a 
batt le of two unbe aten teams. 
1 985 - Dan Son n ek ,  runn i ngback ,  S outh 
Dakota State, ru shed 38 t imes for 1 80 y a rds 
and  three touchdowns wh i le catc h i ng t h ree 
passes for another  1 9  yards as S DSU 
defeated the Un ivers ity of North D a k ota 
29-23 .  
1 984 - Tony M a z z u ,  runn ingback  North 
Dakota, rushed 25 t imes for 1 50 ya rds- ,  set­
t i n g  up three tou chdowns, as S ioux won 
46-7. 
1 986 - Tom S ieh ,  strong safety, S outh 
Dakota State, was c redited w ith s ix tack les, 
two pas·s i ntercept ions and two passes 
broken Op as S D S U  defeated Morn i n gs ide 
24-1 4.  
TH E O RIG IN AL BE E F  BOWL 
SCORES  TO DA TE  
1 967 North Dakota State 34, SDSU 1 4  
1 968 SDSU 43, Mornings ide 1 4  
1 969 Northern Iowa 24, SDSU 1 4  
1 970 A ugustana 22, SDSU 6 
1 971 Wayne State 27, SDSU 8 .. 
1 972 SDSU 34, Youngstown 22 . . . . . . .  . 
1 973 SDSU 56, Western State (Colo) 28 
1 97 4 SDSU 55, North Dakota 6 
1 Y75 SDSU 1 3, North Dakota State 8 
1 976 Northern Colorado 22, SDSU 7 
1 977  SDSU 34, Nebraska-Omaha 2 
1 978 SDSU 41 , Mornings ide 1 7  .. . ... . 
1 979 SDSU 28, Augustana 26 
1 980 SDSU 21 ,  South Dakota 1 3  . ....... . . 
1 981 SDSU 1 7, Nebraska-Omaha 1 0  ...... . 
1 982 SDSU 20, South Dakota 7 
1 983 St. Cloud 28, South Dakota State 22 
1 984 North Dakota 46, SDSU 7 
1 985 SDSU 29, North Dakota 23 

























5,1 1 9  
4,298 
3,096 
3, 7 1 5 
SDSU has won 1 3, lost 7 on Beef Bowl ... there hav e  been no t ies, no 
shutouts. 
SDSU 
1 91 2  6 
1 91 3  36 
1 91 4  1 4  
1 91 5  0 
1 91 6  1 4  
1 91 7  21 
1 91 8  
1 91 9  9 
1 920 1 4  
1 921 27 
1 922 7 
1 923 27 
1 924 1 0  
1 925 0 
1 926 0 
1 927 44 
1 928 1 3  
1 929 6 
1 930 1 3  
1 931 6 
1 932 0 
1 933 1 8  
1 934 1 9  
1 935 6 
1 936 0 
1 937 20 
1 938 0 
1 939 1 4  
1 940 0 
1 941 1 5 
1 942 0 
1 943 
H O B O  DAY 
RESU LTS 
Won 39, Lost 29, T ied 5 
O pponents 
Y a n k ton C o i lege 
South D a k ota School  of M i nes 
U n ivers i ty  of North D a k ota 
U n ivers i ty  of South D a k ota 
U n i vers i ty  of North D a k ota 
North D a k ota State U n ivers i ty 
No game - World W a r I 
U n i vers i ty of North D a k ota 
H a m l i ne U n ivers i ty 
U n i vers i ty  of No rth D a kota 
U n i vers i ty of South D a k ota 
C re i ghton U n ivers i ty 
U n ivers i ty of South D a k ota 
C re i ghton Un ivers i ty 
U n ivers i ty of South D a k ota 
Morn i ngs ide Co l l eg e  
U n i vers i ty o f  S o u t h  D a k ota 
U n ivers i ty  of N orth D a k ota 
U n ivers i ty  of South D a k ota 
U n ivers i ty  of N orth D a k ota 
U n ivers i ty  of South D a k ota 
U n ivers i ty of N orth D a k ota 
U n ivers i ty of South D a k ota 
U n i vers i ty  of N orth D a k ota 
U n i vers i ty  of South D a k ota 
W i c h i ta  Sta.te Co l l eg e  
U n i vers i ty o f  S outh D a k ota 
U n i vers i ty of North D a k ota 
U n i vers i ty  of South D a k ota 
U n i vers i ty of North D a k ota 
U n i vers i ty of South D a k ota 
Two Army Spe c i a l  T ra i n i ng 
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1 944 6 S O S  Army 0 
1 945 25 H a m l i n e  U n ivers i ty  0 
1 946 26 Augustana C o l l ege 6 
1 947 7 U n i vers i ty  of South D a k ota 36 
1 948 20 Augustana C o l l ege 6 
1 949 27 U n ivers i ty of South D a k ota 2 5  
1 950 21 U n ivers i ty o f  N orth D a k ota 21 
1 951 6 U n ivers i ty of South D a k ota 26 
1 952 60 U n ivers i ty of N orth D a k ota 6 
1 953 1 3  St .  J oh n ' s (M i n n . )  U n i vers i ty 26 
1 954 34 U n ivers i ty of N orth D a k ota 20 
1 955 27  U n ivers i ty  of South Da kota 7 
1 956 1 4  U n ivers i ty  of North D a k ota 1 3  
1 957 21  U n i vers i ty of South D a kota 1 3  
1 958 1 2  U n ivers i ty of North D a kota 30 
1 959 1 2  U n ivers ity of South D a k ota 7 
1 960 23 U n ivers i ty of North D a kota 2 7  
1 961 34 U n ivers i ty o f  S o u t h  D ak ota 6 
1 962 26 U n ivers i ty of North D a k ota 0 
1 963 61 U n i vers ity of South D a k ota 0 
1 964 28 U n ivers ity of North D a k ota 3 5  
1 965 3 0  U n ivers i ty o f  South  Dakota 1 4  
1 966 0 U n ivers i ty of North Dakota 43  
1 967 42 U n ivers i ty of South  D a k ota 1 4  
1 968 1 6  U n ivers i ty of North  D a k ota 2 1  
1 969 20 U n ivers i ty o f  S o u t h  Dakota 1 4  
1 970 3 U n i vers ity of North  D a k ota 36 
1 971 1 8  U n ivers i ty of South Dakota 3 7  
1 972 21 U n ivers i ty o f  N orth Dakota 51  
1 973 10  U n ivers i ty of  Sou t h  Dakota 36 
1 974 3 5 A ugustana Co l lege 6 
1 975 24 U n ivers ity of South  Dakota 2 2  
1 976 2 8  U n ivers ity o f  N orth  Dakota 6 
1 977 1 0  U n ivers ity of S o u t h  Da kota 1 5  
1 978 7 U n ivers i ty of S o u t h  Da kota 2 4  
1 979 2 6  U n ivers i ty of S o u t h  Dakota 2 1  
1 980 1 6  N orth D akota S ta te 2 3  
1 981 2 0  N orthern  C o lorado 22  
1 982 3 N orth D akota S tate  1 0  
1 983 1 2  N orth D akota S tate  24  
1 984 24 N e braska-O m a h a  2 7  
1 985 24  U n i vers ity of  S o u t h  D akota 1 2  
1 986 7 N ort h Dakota Sta t e  49  
Hobo Day reco rd vs . U n i v e rs i ty of  South  
Dakota ,  1 6-1 1 -3 
H O BO DAYS AT 
COUG H LI N-A LU M N I  STAD I U M 
Date 
Octob'er 1 3 , 1 962 
October  1 9 , 1 963 
October 1 0, 1 964 
October  1 6, 1 965 
October  1 5 , 1 966 
October  2 1 , 1 967 
Occtober 1 2 , 1 968 
October  1 8 , 1 969 
October  1 0 , 1 970 
October  1 6, 1 971 
October  1 2 , 1 972 
October  20, 1 973 
Septe m be r  28, 1 97 4 
October  1 8 , 1 975  
October  1 6, 1 976 
October  22 ,  1 977 
October  1 4, 1 978  
October  6 ,  1 979 
O c tober  1 8 , 1 980 
October  3 ,  1 981  
October  9 ,  1 982 
October  1 5 , 1 983  
October  6, 1 984 
October  1 9 , 1 98 5  
October  1 1 ,  1 986 
Score 
S D S U  26, North D a k ota 0 
S D S U  61 , South D a kota 0 
N or t h  Dakota 3 5 ,  S D S U  28 
S D S U  30, South D a k ota 1 4  
N o rt h  Dakota 43 ,  S D S U  0 
S D S U  42, South D akota 1 4  
N o rt h  Dakota 2 1 , S DSU 1 6  
S O S  U 20, South D a k ota 1 4  
N o rt h  Dakota 36 ,  S DSU 3 
Sou t h  Dakota 37 ,  S DSU 1 8  
N o rt h  Dakota 51 , S DSU 21  
S o u t h  Dakota 36 ,  SDSU 1 0  
S D S U  35 ,  Augu s t a n a  6 
S D S U 24, South D akota 22 
S D S U  28,  No rth D akota 6 
S o u t h  Dakota 1 5 , S DSU 1 0  
So u t h  Dakota 24 ,  S DSU 7 
S D S U  26, South D akota 2 1  
N o rt h  Dakota State  23 ,  SDSU 1 6  
N o rthern Co lo rado  22,  S D S U  20 
N o rt h  Dakota S tate 1 0, S D S U  3 
N o rt h  Dakota S tate 24, S D S U  1 2  
N e b raska-O m a h a  27 ,  SDSU 24 
S D S U  24,  South D akota 1 2  









1 2 ,000 
1 0,000 
1 0,000 
1 1 ,000 
1 3 ,500 
1 4,1 4 6  
1 5 ,86 6 *  
1 1 ,961  
1 5 , 1 5 3  
1 3 ,491  





6, 5 2 3  
1 6, 1 9 3 *  
1 0, 734  
SDSU has  won 1 0 , l ost 1 5  on  H o bo Day  s i n ce Cough l i n -A l u m n i  Stad i u m  
rep l aced State F i e l d  i n  1 962 . 
The  2 5  H obo D a y  games at Cou gh l i n -A l u m n i  Stad i u m  h a ve drawn 
2 5 7 ,976 fans, an ave rage of 1 0, 31 9 per  game ! ! !  
A L L - T I M E  HOBO DAY 
RECO RD VS .  OPPO N E N TS 
Opponent 
A u gu stana 
C re ighton 
H a m  l i ne  
M o rn i ngs id_e 
N e b ra ska-Oma h a  
N o rth Dakota 
N o rth  D akota S tate 
N o rthern  Colora d o  
S D S U  A rmy . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
South  D akota . . . . . . . . . .  . 
South  Dakota Tec h . . . . . . . . . . 
S t .  J oh n 's . . . . . . . . . .  . 
W i c h i ta  State . . . . . . .  . 
Y a n kton Col lege . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
OV E RAL L  R ECORD 
W-L-T 
3-0-0 




1 1 -1 0-2 
1 -4 -0  
0-1 -0 
1 -0-0 






F i rst 
Meeti ng 
1 946 
1 923  
1 920 
1 92 7  
1 984 
1 91 4  
1 91 7  
1 981  
1 944 
1 91 5  
1 91 3  
1 95 3  
1 93 7  









* Wh i l e  the tota l s  s how 73 H ob o  Day ·games ,  there have been 75 H obo 
Days . There was  n o  game in 1 91 8  d u r i ng  Wor ld  War  I ,  and  in 1 943,  t h e  
gam e w a s  between two A r m y  s pe c i a l  tra i n i n g  teams f ro m  c a m pus .  T h u s; 
i n  1 987 ,  it w i l l b e  the 76th a n n u a l  Hobo D ay,  but the 7 4rd Hobo D ay 
footba l l  game f o r the J ac k rabb its .  
OPPO N E N T  
Ar i zona  
A rkan sas State 
Augu stana 
Bem id j i State . . . . . . .  . 
Brad l ey . . . .  
B uena  V ista . 
Ca r l eton Co l l ege 
Catho l i c U n ivers i ty . .  
Cent ra l I owa . . . . . . . . .  . 
C i nc i n nat i  
Co l o rado State U 
Co l u m bu s  Co l l ege  
Concord ia -Moorhead 
C re i gh ton . . .  
Dakota  S tate 
Dakota  Wes l eyan  
Dayto n . 
DePa u l  
Des Moi nes U n ivers i ty . 
Detro i t  U n ivers i ty . .  
D rake  U n ivers ity 
D u q uense 
E astern M i c h igan  
E aste rn  Montana 
E m por i a  S tate 
F l and reau  C i ty Team 
F l and reau  I nd i an s  
F resno  S tate . . . . . . . .  . 
G u stavus  Ado lphu s  
H am l i ne U n ive rs i ty . .  . 
H awa i i  . . . . . . . . .  . 
H u ro n  Co l l ege . 
I daho  
I d a h o  State 
I owa  State . 
Kan sas S tate 
Kan sas 
Loras Co l l ege 
Lou i sv i l l e  
Loyo l a  (Ch i c ago) 
Luthe r  Co l l ege . . 
Maca lester  Co l l ege . .  . 
Mad ison H igh  . . . . . . .  . 
M a n i toba U n ivers i ty . .  . 
Mankato State . . . . . .  . 
Ma rquette 
M i c h igan  S tate . . . . . .  . 
M i n nesota . 
M i n nesota B Team 
M i n nesota-D u l u th 
M in ot S tate . .  . 
M i ssou r i -R o l l a  . . . 
Montana  
A LL-T I ME RECO RDS 
VS .  OPPO N E N TS 
W-L-T 
0-1 -0 











































f?-1 1 -0  
0-5-0 
0- 1 -0  
0- 6-0 
1 - 0-0 
1 - 0-0 
0- 1 -0  






















1 927  


































Monta na State . . .  
Moorhead State 
Morn i ngs ide  Co l l ege 
Nebraska 
Nebraska Omaha 
Nebraska Wes l eyan  
Nevad a-Las  Vegas 
North Dakota 
N orth Dakota State 
Northe rn A r izona 
Northern  Co lorado 
Northern I owa . .  
Northe rn State 
Northwest Missou r i  
Northwestern Co l . , IA  
Ok l ahoma  C ity . . . . . .  . 
Pa rsons  Co l l ege 
P i pestone (C i ty & H S) . .  
Port l a nd State . 
Quant i co Mar i nes . . . . .  
Reg i s  Co l l ege 
SDSU A rmy . . . .  
S ioux F a l l s  (C i ty & H S) 
South Dakota U 
S . Da k . -S p r i ngf i e l d  . .  
S . Da k . Tech . . . . . .  . 
Southwest M i nnesota . .  
St .  C l oud  State . . . . . .  .
S t .  J ohn's  U n ivers i ty . 
St .  Lou i s U n ivers i ty . 
St .  N o rbert . 
St .  O l af Co l l ege . 
St .  Thomas . . . . . . .  . 
Tam pa U n ivers i ty 
Toledo U n ivers i ty . 
To l a.nd' s . 
T r i n i ty Co l l ege 
Wate rtown (C i ty) . .  
Wayne State (M i ch) 
Weber S tate . . . . . .  . 
Weste rn  State (Co l o) . 
Western  I l l i no i s  . 
Westma r  Co l l ege  
West Texas State 
W ich i ta  State 
W i scon s i n  . . . . .  
W i scons i n-Lac rosse 
Wiscons i n-Stevens  Pt . . .  
W i scons i n-Stout  
Wiscons i n-W h itewate r . 
Wyom ing  . . 
Yankton  Co l l ege 
You ngstown 
2- 9-0 
3- 1 -0  
43-1 4-4 
0- 1 -0  
1 1 - 6-1 
0- 0-1 
0- 2 -0  
29-33 -5 
33-35 -5 
0- 1 -0  
8- 7 -0  
1 6-22 -2 
1 2- 0-0 
1 - 0-0 
1 - 1 -0  
0- 1 -0  
0- 1 -0  
2 - 0-0 
0- 2-0 
·1 - 0-0 
1 - 0-0 
1 - 0-0 
1 - 2 -0  
33-44-7 
2 - 0-0 
5- 2 -1 
2- 0-0 
1 5- 2 -0  
0 - 1 -0  
1 - 1 -0  
1 - 1 -0  
3- 1 -0 
5- 2 -0  
1 - 0-0 
1 - 1 -0  
1 - 0-0 
1 - 0-0 
1 - 0-0 
1 - 2-0 
0- 3-0 
1 - 0-1 
1 - 3-0 
0- 2-0 
0 - 1 -0 
1 - 4-0 
1 - 8-0 
2- 1 -0  
1 - 0- 0 
1 - 0-0 
1 - 0-0 















































1 955  
1 937 







ALL-TIME  SCORES vs. 1 987 OPPON ENTS 
MANKATO STATE Overa l l  Series: M o s t  P o i n t s ,  B o t h  1 920 SDSU 27-7 1 920 U S O  7 -3 1 976 UNC 22-7 
Year W inner Score U N O  32, SDSU 29, T ied 5 Teams: 1 921 sosu 54-0 1 921 sosu 9--0 1 980 UNC 40-7 
1 937 SDSU 40-7 longest Win Streak: 73, 1 954  (Morn 39, SDSU 1 922 SDSU 1 3-0 1 922 T ie 7 -7  1 981 UNC 22-20 
1 954 SDSU 66-0 SOSU 4 (1 954-57); U N O  5 34) 1 923 N OSU 1 4- 1 3 1 923 sosu 7 --0 1 982 U N C  23-1 4 
1 957 SDSU 20-6 ( 1 9 2 8 -3 2 ,  1 9 4 0 -4 9 ,  Fewest  Points, • 'B o t h  1 924 sosu 1 4-0 1 924 SDSU 1 0-3  1 983  U N C  21 -1 4  
1 964 MSU 7-6 1 964-68) Teams: 1 925 T i e  3-3 1 925 SDSU 7 --0  1 984 did not play 
1 965 MSU 1 4-7 Most Points: 0, 1 946 1 926 sosu 21 -0 1 926 T i e  0--0 1 985 SDSU 23-1 4 
1 970 MSU 43-1 9 SDSU 60 (1 952), U N O  51 Shutouts: 1 927 SDSU 34-0 1 927 U S O  1 6-1 2 1 986 SDSU 31 - 7 
1 971 MSU 1 0--0 (1 972) By S DSU 1 5; by Morn 4 1 928 sosu 27-6 1 928 SDSU 1 3--0 Overall Series: 
1 972 MSU 24-1 7 Widest Margin: last Shutout: 1 929 T ie 0-0 1 929 SDSU 6--0 S D SU 8, U N C  7 
1 973 MSU 21 -0 SDSU 54 (60-6, 1 952); By SDSU, 1 982 (35-0); By 1 930 NDSU 24-0 1 930 SDSU 1 3-6 longest W i n  Streak: 
1 974 SDSU 45-1 4 U N O  43 (43-0, 1 966) Morn, 1 937 (&7-0) 1 931 N DSU 7-0 1 931 U S O  1 0--0 S D SU 4 (1 960-63); UNC 6 
1 975 SDSU 10-0 Most Points, Both Teams: 1 932 N OSU 1 2 -6 1 932 T ie 0--0 (1 966-83) 
1 982 MSU 23-21 74, 1 957 (SDSU 53, UNO N E B RASKA- 1 933 SOSU 1 3-7 1 933 U S O  6 --0  M ost Points: 
1 983 SDSU 21 -1 4  21 ) OMAHA 1 934 SOSU 38-0 1 933 SDSU 1 4--0 SDSU 54 (1 966). UNC 40 
1 983 MSU 30-27 F ew e s t  P o i nts ,  B o t h  Year Winner Score 1 935 NOSU 7-6 1 934 SDSU 1 9 --0  ( 1 980) 
1 984 MSU 30-24 Teams: 1 936 T ie 0-0 1 936 NOSU 7-0 1 935 U S O  7-2 largest Margin: 
1 985 MSU 38-31 0, 1 91 5  1 937 SOSU 20-0 1 937 SOSU 1 3-6 1 936 U S O  6--0 SDSU  40 ,  1 966 (54-1 4); 
1 986 MSU 21 - 7 Shutouts: 1 938 SOSU 28-6 1 938 N OS U  1 3-6 1 937 U S O  1 2 -2 U NC 33, 1 980 (40-7) 
Overall Series: SOSU 5; U 0 9  1 939 SOSU 7-6 1 939 SOSU 6-0 1 938 U S O  7 -0 Most Points: 
MSU 1 1 ,  SDSU 6, Tie 0 last Shutout: 1 940 SOSU 1 2-7 1 940 SOSU 7-0 1 939 U SO 2 1 -7 68, 1 966 (SOSU 54, U N C  
longest W i n  Streak: SOSU 1 962 (26-0); U N O  1 941 UNO 1 2 -0 1 941 NOSU 25-0 1 940 USO 26--0 1 4) 
SOSU 3 (1 937-57); MSU 6 1 979 (1 3-0) 1 942 SOSU 20-0 1 942 SOSU 1 4-0 1 941 USO 40--0 F ewest Points: 
(1 964-73) 1 975 SOSU 56-1 4 1 946 NOSU 6-0 1 942 USO 7-0 22 ,  1 959 (UNC 22 ,  SDSU 
Most Points: M O R N I N G S I DE 1 977 SOSU 34-2 1 947 SOSU 7-0 1 946 SDSU 20--0 0) 
SOSU 66 (1 954); MSU 43 Year Winner Score 1 978 UNO 1 6-1 3 1 948 SOSU 7-6 1 947 USO 26-7 Shutouts: 
(1 970) 1 922 SOSU 48-0 1 979 SOSU 31 -1 4  1 949 SOSU 33-1 3 1 948 U S O  3 3 --0  B y  S O S U  1 ,  by U N C  1 
largest Margin: 1 92 3  Morn 26-24 1 980 UNO 40-1 7 1 950 SOSU 60-0 1 949 SOSU 2 7-25 last Shutout: 
SOSU 66, 1 954 (66-0); 1 924  SOSU 24-0 1 981 SOSU 1 7-1 0 1 951 T ie 7-7 1 950 SDSU 5 4 -28 By SOSU, 1 962 (47-0); By 
MSU 24, 1 970 (43-19) 1 926 SOSU 21 -6 1 982 SOSU 22-1 1 1 952 N O S U  48-14 1 951 USO 26-6 U NC, 1.959 (22-0) 
1 927  SDSU 44-7 1 983 UNO 44-1 6 1 953 SDSU 32-14 1 952 T ie 2 1 -21 NORTH DAKOTA 1 928 SDSU 1 3-7 1 984 UNO 27-24 1 954 sosu 50-13 1 953 SDSU 2 5 -0 A U G U ST A N A  
Year W i nner Score 1 929 SDSU 38-0 1 985 SDSU 45-28 1 955 SDSU 33-7 1 954 SDSU 20-1 9 Year W inner Score 
1 906 SDSU 5-4 1 930 Morn 1 3-0 1 986 U 0 1 9-1 3 1 956 D S U  26-9 1 955 SDSU 2 7 -7 1 931 SDSU 49-0 
1 907 u D 24-6 1 931  SDSU 20-0 Overal l  Record: 1 957 SDSU 32-14 1 956 USO 1 9-1 4 1 946 SDSU 26-6 
1 91 4  SDSU 1 4-3 1932  SDSU 26-6 SDSU 1 1 ,  U NO 6, T ie 1 1 958 N D S U  33-20 1 957 SDSU 2 , -1 3  1 947 SDSU 33-1 2 
1 91 5  T i e  0 -0  1 9 3 3  SDSU 21 -6 longest Win Streak: 1 959 NDSU 8-6 1 958 USO 28 -7 1 948 SDSU 20-6 
1 91 6  SDSU 1 4-7 1 934 Morn 1 3-7 SDSU 4 (1 937-40); UNO 1 1 960 T ie 1 4-1 4 1 959 SDSU 1 2-7 1 949 SDSU 28-0 
1 91 7  SDSU 1 3-6 1 935  SDSU 1 2-6 Most Points: 1 961 SDSU 41 -1 2 1 960 SDSU 28-7 1 950 SDSU 20-1 2 
19 19  SDSU 9-7 1 936 Morn 1 3-0 SDSU 56 (1 975); U N O  40 1 962 sosu 1 7-6 1 961 SDSU 34 -6 1 951 SDSU 58-7 
1 920 U N O  6-3 1 937 Morn 7-0 (1 980) 1 963 sosu 40-25 1 962 SDSU 24-0 1 952 SDSU 47-6 
1 921 SDSU 27-1 4 1 938 SDSU 1 4-1 3 Widest Margin: 1 964 N D S U  20-1 3 1 963 SDSU 61 -0 1 953 SDSU 5 5 -0 
1 922 U N O  1 6-6 1 939 SDSU 34-1 3 SDSU 42, 1 975 (56-1 4); 1 965 NOSU 41 -1 3  1 964 USO 1 0-7 1 954 SDSU 68-0 
1 923 U N O  1 2-6 1 940 T i e  6-6 UNO 23, 1 980 (40-1 7) 1 966 N O S U  35-6 1 965 SDSU 30-1 4 1 955 SDSU 28-0 
1 924 SDSU 7-6 1 941 SDSU 3-0 Most Points, One Game: 1 967 NOSU 34-1 4 1 966 SDSU 22 -1 8  1 956 Aug 21 -20 
1 926 SDSU 6--0 1 942 SDSU 3-0 73, 1 985 (SDSU 45 ,  U N O  1 968 N D S U  21 -3 1 967 SDSU 42 -14  1 957 SDSU 1 6-0 
1 928 U N O  6 --0  1 946 T ie  0-0 28) 1 969 NDSU 20-1 3 1 968 USO 5 5 -32 1 958 SDSU 20-6 
1 929 u D 7-6 1 947 SDSU 1 3-0 F ew e s t  P o i nts ,  O n e  1 970 D S U  35-0 1 969 SDSU 20-1 4 1 959 Aug 1 3 -0 
1 930 U N O  21 -0 1 948 Morn 18 -1 3  Game: 1 971 SOSU 20-1 3 1 970 USO 20-0 1 969 Aug 21 -20 
1 931 u D 34-6 1 949 SDSU 27-20 0, 1 936 (scoreless tie) 1 972 D S U  34- 1 6  1 971 USO 37-1 8  1 961 SDSU 5 1 -1 4  
1 932 U N O  1 3-0 1 950 SDSU 31 -7 Shutouts: 1 97 3  N D S U  24-1 4 1 972 USO 42 -27 1 962 SDSU 28-7 
1 933 SDSU 1 8-2 1 951 SDSU 28-26 By SDSU 3, by U N O  1 1 974  NDSU 28-0 1 973 USO 36-10 1 963 SDSU 28-8 
1 934 U N O  6-0 1 952 SDSU 39-25 1 975  sosu 1 3-8 1 974 USO 20-6 1 964 SDSU 27-1 4  
1 935 T i e  6-6 1 953  SDSU 31 -29 ST. C LO U D  STATE 1 976 D S U  1 3-0 1 975 SDSU 24 -22 1 965 T i e  1 4-1 4 
1 936 SDSU 33-6 1 954 Morn 39-34 Year Winner Score 1 977  N D S U  27-1 4 1 976 Tie 1 7-1 7 1 966 SDSU 1 9-1 3 
1 938 SDSU 37-0 1 955  T i e  21 -21 1 947 St .  C loud 20-6 1 978 N D S U  28-26 1 977 USO 1 5-10 1 967 Aug 21 -1 7  
1 939 SDSU 1 4-1 3 1 956 SDSU 28-1 3 1 949 SOSU 7-0 1 979 NDSU 38-1 4 1 978 USO 24-7 1 968 SDSU 47-27 
1 940 U N O  6-0 1 957 T ie 7-7 1 9 50 SDSU 39-7 1 980 N D S U  23-1 6 1 979 SDSU 26-21 1 969 SDSU 42-0 
1 941 U N O  33 -1 5 1 958 SDSU 26-6 1 951 SOSU 26-0 1 981  N D S U  48-24 1 979 SDSU 33-28 1 970 Aug 22-6 
1 942 U N O  1 9-8 1 959 Morn 34-32 1 952 SDSU 47-7 1 982 N D S U  10-3 1 980 SDSU 2 1 -1 3  1 971 SDSU 1 6-1 5 
1 948 u 0 31 -6 1 960 SDSU 22-0 1 961 SOSU 73-0 1 983  NDSU 24-1 2 1 980 USO 1 6-7 1 972 SDSU 2 5-1 4 
1 949 U N O  1 9-0 1 961 SDSU 56-0 1 976 SDSU 1 -0*  1 984 D S U  55-30 1 981 SDSU 2 1 -20 1 973 T ie  21 -21 
1 950 T ie  20-20 1 062 SDSU 41 -7 1 977 SOSU 1 0-0 1 98 5  N D S U  41 :7 1 981 USO 28-16  1 974 SDSU 3 5-6 
1 951 SDSU 21 -1 2  1 963 SDSU 28-22 1 978 SDSU 43-3 1 986 D S U  49- 7 1 982 SDSU 20-7 1 975 Aug 31 -1 7  
1 952 SDSU 60-6 1 964 SDSU 32-21 1 979 SDSU 28-7 Overall Record: 1 982 USO 31 -6 1 976 SDSU 41 -25 
1 953 T ie 1 3-1 3  1 965 Morn 25-20 1 980 SDSU 1 7-0 SDSU 33, N DSU 35, T ied 1 983 USO 48-23 1 977 SDSU 1 4-1 0 
1 954 SDSU 34-20 1 966 Morn 41 -21 1 981 SDSU 40-3 5 1 984 USO 45 -42 1 978 SDSU 1 9-7 
1 955 SDSU 1 4-6 1 967 SDSU 24-1 5 1 982 SDSU .37 - 1 4 longest W i n  Streak: 1 985 USO 33-1 8 1 979 SDSU 28-26 
1 956 SOSU 1 4-1 3 1 968 SDSU 43-1 4 1 983 St .  C loud 28-22 S D S U  5 ( 1 91 0-1 91 7 ) ;  1985 SDSU 24-12  1 980 Aug 34-7 
1 957 SDSU 5 3-21 1 969 Morn 32-22 1 984 SDSU 24-1 4 N D S U  1 1  ( 1 976-86) 1986 USO 26-1 4 1 981 Aug 34-31 
1 958 u D 30-1 2 1 970 SDSU 44-24 1 985 SDSU 28-21 Most Poin ts: 1 986 USO 51 -39 1 982 Aug 1 3-1 0 
1959 SDSU 6-0 1 971 Morn 21 -1 2  1 986 SDSU 44- 7_ SDSU 60 ( 1 950); OSU Overa l l  Series: 1 983 SDSU 1 3-9 
1960 u 0 27-23 1 972 SDSU 35-0 Overall Series: 85 ( 1 903) USO 44, SDSU 33, T ied 7 1 984 SDSU 42-1 4 
1 961 UNO 1 4-1 3 1 973 SDSU 52-1 2 SDSU 1 5, St. Cloud 2 longest M a rgin: longest Win Streak :  1985 SDSU 31 -1 9  
1 962 SDSU 26-0 1 974 SDSU 27-8 SDSU won 1 2  stra ight SDSU 60, 1 950 (60-0); USO 8 ( 1935-42); S DSU 5 1 986 SDSU 40- 7 
1 963 SDSU 7-6 1 975 SDSU 1 7 -0 games  1 949 t h rou g h  D S U  8 5 ,  1 903 (85-0) (1 959-63) Overa l l  Series: 
1 964 U N O  35-28 1 976 SDSU 1 4-0 1 982 M o s t  P o i n t s ,  B o t h  Most Points: SDSU 31 , Aug 9, T ied 2 
1 965 UNO 1 4-7 1 977 SDSU 44-20 · sosu won 1 976 game Teams: USO 7 3 (1 91 2 ); S D S U  61 longest Win Streak: 
1 966 u D 43-0 ·1 978 SDSU 41 -1 7 by forfeit after S t .  C loud 85,  1 90 3  ( N D S U  8 5 ,  (1 963) SOSU 11  (1 931 -1 955); 
1 967 UNO 9-7 1 979 SDSU 24-0 won the  game, 39-1 3 SDSU  OJ Widest Margins: Aug 3 (1 980-82) 
1 968 u D 21 -1 6 1 980 SDSU 1 7 -6 Most Points: F e w est P o i nts,  B o t h  USO 67 1 91 2  ( 73 -6); Most Points: 
1 969 SDSU 1 9-1 3 1 981 Morn 28-23 S D S U  7 3  (1 961 ); S t .  Tea ms: SDSU 61 1 963 (61 -0) SDSU 68 (1 954); Aug 34 
1 970 u 0 36-3 1 982 SDSU 35-0 C loud 20 (1 947) 0 twice ( 1 91 9, 1 925) Most Points, One G ame: (1 980 & 1 981 ) 
1 971 UNO 35-7 1 983 SDSU 1 7-1 0 W idest Margins: 87 1 968 (USO 55, SDSU largest Margin: 
1 972 u D 51 -21 1 984 Morn 27-25 SDSU 73 (1 961 73-0);  S t . S O UTH DAKOTA 32) SDSU 68, 1 954 (68-0); 
1 973  UNO 28-20 1 985 SDSU 25 -1 4  C loud 1 4  ( 1 947 20-6) Year W in ner Score 87 1 984 ( U S O  45 ,  SDSU Aug 27, 1 980 (34-7) 
1 974 SD U 55 -6 1 986 sbsu 24-1 4 1 889 T i e  6-6 42) Most Points, C0mbined 
1 975  U N O  35 -1 4 Overa l l  Series: N ORTH DAKOTA 1 900 U S O  1 7-0 Score: 
1 976 SDSU 28-6 SDSU 43 ,  Morn 1 4, T i e  4 STATE 1 901 U S O  22-0 N O R T H E R N  74, 1 968 (SDSU 47, Aug 1 977  Tie 6-6 largest W i n  Streak: 1 902 U S O  10-0 CO LORA D O  27) Year Winner Score 1 978 SDSU 30-1 9 SDSU 9 (1 972-80); Morn 1 904 T i e  6-6 Ye,a r Winner Score Fewest Points, C ombin-1 903 NDSU 85-0 1 979 u 0 1 3-0 2 ( 1936-37 & 1 965-66) 1 905  USO 17-0 1 948 SOSU 27-2 ed Score: 1 908 SDSU 1 1 -0 1 980 u 0 47-1 3 Most Points: 1 906 U S O  22-0 1 949 SOSU 40-1 3 1 3 , 1 959 (Aug 1 3, SDSU SD U 29-1 6 1 909 DSU 1 1 -5 1 91 0  33-0 1 981 SDSU 56 (1 961 ); Morn 41 U S O  1 959 u C 22-0 0) 1 910  SDSU 6-3 1 982 u 0 3 4-1 3 ( 1 966) 1 91 1  U S O  1 5-6 1 960 SDSU 1 5-1 4 Shutouts: 1 983 sosu 21\-27 W idest Margin: 1 91 1  SDSU 1 4-3 1 91 2  U S O  7 J -6  
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SDSU is  C ha rter Member  of N orth · c entra l Conference 
South Dakota State is a cha rter 
member of the North Central Inter­
colleg i ate Athletic Conference, 
better known as the North Central 
Conference or NCC. 
The league was formed in the 
fall �f 1921 when representatives 
of colleges and universities f rom 
South Dakota, North Dakota, Min­
nesota, Iowa and Nebraska met in 
Chicago to consider the fo rmation 
of a conference. First official com­
petition had teams· f rom South 
Dakota State, University of South 
Dakota ,  North Dakota State, 
University of North Dakota ,  
Nebraska Wesleyan, Morningside 
College, Creighton Unive rsity, St. 
Thomas and Des Moines Universi­
ty. 
Ea rly competition involved just 
three sports: footbal I, basketbal I 
and t rack. The NCC now deter­
mines championships in 10 sports 
for men and has an expanding 
number of championships for 
women. Men's championships a re 
determined in football, c ross coun­
try and golf in the fall; basketball, 
wrest! ing, swimming and indoor 
track in the winter; plus basebal I ,  
tennis and outdoor track in the 
spring. 
The league has been a model for 
other NCAA Division 11 confe r­
ences a round the nation, not only 
competitively but also f rom an ad­
ministrative standpoint. Athleti­
cally, the league has produced two 
NCAA College Division basketball 
champions, USO in 1958 and SDSU 
in 1963; three NCAA cross country 
champions SDSU in 1959 and 1973 
pl us N DSU in 1972; and two NCAA 
wrest ! ing champions. In addition, 
NDSU won three College Division 
football championships (awarded 
via pol ls), before the Division 11 
playoffs and three more since in­
cluding last yea r  when the national 
championship game featured two 
NCC members (NDSU and USO). 
The league has had numerous 
changes in membership over the 
yea rs ,  a lthou gh f ive cha rter 
members are still counted among 
the teams in the 10-member 
league. 
Du ring the spring and summer of 
1981, the most recent changes 
were made. Mankato State, a 
league member f rom 1968 through 
1977, was re-admitted to the con­
ference at the_ league's spring 
meeting. Then, during the sum mer, 
St .  Cloud State's application for 
admission was approved. Mankato 
and St. Cloud competed · in al I 
sports except footba 11 and basket­
ball in 1981-82, and will compete 
for al I NCC championships this 
fall . 
The University of Northern Co f ­
orado at Creeley was  added to  the 
leagu e  in 1979, and the Bea rs won 
the conference footbal I champion-
. ship in their fi rst attempt (1980). 
UN C competes in all confe rence 
sports except basebal I- they have 
maintained their  baseball program 
at the Division I level. 
Cha rter m e m be rs still pa r­
ticipating are SDSU, USO, NDSU , 
UNO and Morningside. Also in the 
league is Augustana College of 
Siou x  Falls, admitted to the con­
ference in 1941; and the Unive rsity 
of Nebraska-Omaha, in the league 
since 1976. 
UNO was actu ally in the league 
f rom 1935-43 when it was Omaha 
University- before the university 
became part of the_ Nebraska state 
system. 
Des Moines Univers•ty was the 
E S TABL ISH E D  
first of the cha rter members to 
leave the leagu e, withdrawing in 
1926. That unive rsity late r ceased 
ope rations. 
Nebraska Wesleyan withdrew 
following the 1927 football season. 
St. Thomas and Creighton severed 
ties in 1928. 
The University of Northern Iowa 
(then Iowa State Teachers College) 
joined the league in 1936 and left  
in 1978 . 
Noel Olson, former athletic 
director at St . Cloud State , becam e  
the league's fou rth commissioner 
du ring the summer of 1984. 
The NCC provides weekly statis­
tical reports fo r  the news media 
f rom the confe rence in Fa rgo du r­
ing football, basketball and base­
bal I seasons. N DSU sports inform a­
tion director, George E 1 1  is, serves 
as NCC information officer as well. 
The NCC commissioner's ad-
dress is: 
Mr. Noel Olson, Commissione r 
North Central Conference 
Suite 1000 
Ramada Inn 
2400 N. Louise Avenue 
Sioux Fal Is, SD 57107 
N orth Centra l C onference 
Footba l l Cha mp ions 
1 922 - South Dakota State 
U n ivers i ty 
1 923 - Morni ngside 
1 924 - South D akota State 
U niversity 
1925 - (tie) Creighton U niversity & 
U niversity of South Dakota 
1 926- South D akota State 
U nivers i ty 
1927 - (tie) Creighton U niversity & 
U niversity of Sou th Dakota 
1928 - U niversity of North Dakota 
1929 - U niversity of North Dakota 
1930 - U niversity of North D akota 
1931 - U niversity of North D akota 
1932 - North D a kota State 
U niversity 
1 933 - South Dakota State 
U nivers i ty 
1934 - U niversity of North Dakota 
1935 - North Dakota State 
U niversity 
1936 - U niversity of North Dakota 
1937 - U niversity of North Dakota 
1938 - U niversity of South Dakota 
1 939 - South Dakota State 
U nivers i ty 
1 940 - U niversity of N orth e rn 
Iowa 
1941 - U niversity of Northe rn 
Iowa 
1942 - (tie) U niversity of N orthern 
Iowa & Augusta n a  Col l ege 
1943 - No conference com pet ition 
because  of World War 1 1. 
1 944 - No con ference com petition 
because  of World War 1 1. 
1945 - No confere nce com petition 
becau se of Wor ld War 1 1. 
1946 - No confere nce com petition 
becau se of World War 1 1 .  
1947 - (tie) U niversity of N orthern 
Iowa & U niversity of South 
Dakota 
1 948 - U niversity of Nort he rn 
Iowa 
1 949 - South Dakota Sta te 
U niversity 
1 950 - Sou th Dakota State 
U niversity 
1 951 - U niversity of South Dakota 
1 952- U niversity of North ern 
Iowa 
1 953 - South Dakota State 
U niversity 
1 954 - (tie) South Dakota S tate 
U niversity & Morningside 
Col l ege  
1 955 - South Dakota Sta t e  
U niversity 
1956 - Morningside Co l l ege 
1 957 - So u th Dakota State 
U n iversity 
1 958- U niversity of N orth Dakota 
1 959 - A ugu stanan Co l l ege 
1 960 - U niversity of Northern 
Iowa 
1 961 - (ti e) South Dakota State 
U n iversity & U niversity of 
Northern Iowa 
1 962 - (t i e) South Dakota State 
U n iversity & U niversity of 
N orthern Iowa 
1 963 - South  Dakota S ta te 
U n iversity 
1964 - (tie )  U n iversity of  Northern 
Iowa,  University of North 
D a kota & North Dakota 
State U niversity 
1965 - North Dakota S t ate 
U niversity 
1 966- (tie) North Dakota State 
U niversity & U niversity of 
N orth Dakota 
1967 - N orth Dakota S ta te 
U niversity 
1968 - North Dakota S ta te 
U niversity 
1969 - North Dakota State 
U niversity 
1 970- N orth Dakota State 
U niversity 
1971 - U niversity of North Dakota 
1972 - (tie) University of North 
D akota & U niversity of 
South Dakota 
1 973 - (tie) North Dakota State 
U niversity & U niversity of 
South Dakota 
197 4- (tie) North Dakota State 
U niversity , University of 
South Dakota & U niversity 
of North Dakota 
1 975 - U niversity of North Dakota 
1 976 - North Dakota S tate 
U niversity 
1 977 - North Dakota State 
U niversity 
1 978 - U niversity of South Dakota 
1 979 - U niversity of  North Dakota 
1 980 - U niversity of Northern 
Colorado 
1 981 - North Dakota State 
U niversity 
1 982 - North Dakota State 
U niversity 
1 983 - North Dakota State 
U niversity & U niversity of 
Nebr ask a-O m ah a 
-:J 984 - North Dakota State 
U niversity & U niversity of 
Nebraska-Om aha 
1 985 - North Dakota State 
U niversity 
1986 - North Da kota State 
U niversity 
NO_RTH CENT�AL CONF·ERENCE· SCHOLAR 
ATHLETE-STAN MARSHA.LL AWARD 
In 1975, the North Central Con­
ference created the Scho l ar­
Athlete Award program to honor 
the outstanding student-athlete at 
each NCC member inst itut ion. 
Cr iter ia for the award requires 
that a student-athlete be an 
outstand i ng perfor m er both 
ath letica l ly and academical iy, and 
that the award go to a senior who 
is within 1 2  hours of graduating. 
In 1982, the award was expand­
ed to include the Stan Marshall 
Award, presented in memory of the 
former SDSU athletic d irector. All 
scholar athlete award nom inees 
are el ig ible, with the Stan Marshal I 
Award going to the individual 
selec ted as the outstand ing 
student-athlete from the entire 
conference. 
In 1983, the scholar athlete and 
Stan Marshall awards were expand­
ed to include both a male and 
female winner. 
Winners of the NCC Scholar 
Athlete Award at South Dakota 
State have been: 
1975 - LYNN BODEN, 1st team 
Kodak All-Amer ican Football 
player and the only NCC player 
ever picked on the f irst round of 
the National Football League draft. 
He carr ied a 2.50 grade point 
average major ing in  phys ical 
educat ion. 
1976 - B I L L  MAST , football 
quarterback who was a two-time 
academic al I-conference p ick and 
was twice voted honorable men­
t ion on the al I-NCC team as a 
player. Was co-capta in in 1975. 
Had a 3.000 G PA in animal science. 
1977 - BO B  SUNDVOLD, 3.139 
GPA in commercial economics se­
cond in NCC scor ing race as se� ior 
with 16.4 average and led league in 
free throw shooting at 94.4 per-
cent. 
1978 - B I  L L  MATT HEWS, 3.654 . 
GPA in dairy science, was a f irst 
team All-American both as a player 
( The Assoc i ated Press) and 
academ ically. Drafted by the New 
England Patr iots. 
1979 - BRAD ALFRED, 3.08 GPA 
in pharmacy, earned seven letters 
in football and track at SDSU, was 
All-Amer ican in track finishing 
third in. Div is ion 1 1  d iscus in '79; 
won NCC shot put and discus t itle 
that year; academic all-NCC in 
. footbal I as center. 
1980 - CHUCK LOEWEN,  3.537 
GPA in commercial economics· 
earned NCAA post-graduat� 
scholarship; first-team Kodak All­
American at offens ive tackle; only 
offensive l ineman to win NCC 
Player of Week Award. 
1981 - J OEL BRANDT, 3.61 GPA 
in animal science; ran on seven 
NCC championsh ip teams at SDSU 
including four in  cross country; All 
American in cross country and 
track; won six ind iv idual NCC t itles 
in track and cross country. 
1982 - BRIAN COOMES, 3.929 
GPA in electr ical engineering, four­
year letterman in swimming, cap­
ta in of 1982 team. 
1983 - TOM FLAN IGAN,  4.000 
GPA in mechanical engineering; 
two-year letterman in basketball 
after transferr ing from junior col­
lege; top reserve at guard. 
1984 - DAV E FREMARK, 3.346 
ag econom ics, 4-year letterman, 
three-year starter at I inebacker· 
Academic Al I-NCC 1982 & 1983'. 
lead team in tackles in 1982 & 
1983. From St. Lawrence, SD. 
1985 - TODD YACKLEY, 3.21 
GPA in  ag bus iness, four-year let­
terman, two-year starter, all-NCC 
outside l inebacker in 1984, led 
team in  tackles, w i th 122, and in 
sacks, w ith seven, as senior. 
1986 - MARK D I ESCH, 3.544 
GPA in ag engineer ing, four-year 
letterm an, three-year starter at of­
fensive tackle. Al I NCC in 1985· 
two-t i me academic all-NCC; als� 
academic all-distr i ct 1985. From 
Blooming Pra ir ie, MN. 
1987 - TODD ST EV ENS, 3.730 
GPA in  Civil engineer ing, lettered 
four t imes in cross country and 
four t imes in track. Earned All­
America honors three t imes in 
cross country and once in track. 
NCC champion at 10,00 meters in 
track in  1986. 
WOMEN'S SCHO LAR ATHLETE 
1983 - LORI BOCKLUND, 4.000 
C PA in electr ical engineer ing; f i rst 
four-t i me All-American at SDSU in 
one sport; never f in ished lower 
than ninth in nat ional cross coun­
try meet; first three years never 
lost in NCC compet it ion to anyone 
other than a teammate. 
1984- LOR I  SHUMAKER, 3.225 
HPE R major; four-year letter w in­
ner in softball and gymnast ics; All 
NCC in softball in 1984; led team in 
hitt ing with .380 average, NCC 
champ on beam in 1982, para I lel 
bars in 1983; qua I if ied for nationals 
in gymnast ics in 1982. 
1985 - J ENN I F E R  J O HNSO N ,  
3.492 GPA major ing i n  home 
econom ics-textiles and clothing ... 
three-t ime all-NCC in basketball 
and three t imes ,academic scor ing 
and rebounding leader in women's 
basketball, led team in scor ing, re­
bounding and f ield goal percen­
tage four straight years ... f inished 
with 1,676 points, 1,083 rebounds 
and shot 56.9 percent from the 
field ... also lettered twice in 
volleyball, earning all-NCC as a 
sophomore. 
1986 - J oELLE BYRE, 3 .47 G PA 
majoring in HPER ... lettered three 
ti mes but played just one full 
season after having two years cut 
short by injuries ... passed up her 
last year of elig ib il i ty to graduate 
academ ic al I-NCC team in 1986 
... averaged 16.1 points, and 11.2 
rebounds in '86 ... d id not make all­
conference team as a player 
desp ite leading the league in f ield 
goal shooting (58.4% ), f in ishing se­
cond in rebounds, seventh in 
blocked shots and ninth in both 
scoring and steals ... f in ished her 
60-game career w ith 747 points and 
603 rebounds shooting 52.7 per­
cent from field. 
1987 - KA R LA S T EV ENSO N 
3.036 GPA major ing in Commercia l  
Economics ... lettered four t imes in 
basketbal I and once in softbal I ... 
all-t i me s ingle season scor ing 
leader (649), two-ti me all NCC pick 
... led NCC in scor ing in 1987 (24.4 
ppg) and was e ight in Div is ion 1 1  
(22.4) ... set 11 school and 8 NCC 
records. 
JACKRABBIT ALL-NORTH CENTRAL 
CO N FERENCE SELECTI ONS 
1 92 2 - W i l f r e d  S u n d e t ,  E ;  
Ado lph Bachma n ,  C ;  Fra n k  We l ch ,  
B ;  C l a rence Schutte ,  B. 
1 923 -George Thompson ,  E .  
1 924 -George See ley, C ;  C l yde 
(Buck )  Starbec k ,  C ;  Frank  We l ch, B ;  
Fra n k  Ke l ly, B. 
1 925-George See ley,  C ;  C l yde 
(Buck)  Starbec k ,  C .  
1 92 6 - Robert E ggers, E ;  G eorge 
See l ey,  G; C l yde ( Bu c k) S ta rbeck ,  
C ;  Howard Siegert ,  B ;  Fra n k  Ke l l y , 
B. 
1 927 - Wa l te r  Parmeter, T; A r­
no l d  B revik, G; Roman Schaefer, B. 
1 92 8 - H a r ry K r u g , E ;  R a y  
J enison ,  T; H arry (Henry) Had ler, C ;  
Rom a n  S c h a e f e r , B ;  W e e r t  
E ng l emann,  B .  
1 929 - Lemme Herting ,  E ;  Ray 
J enison, T ;  Harry (Hen ry) Had ler, C ;  
Weert E ng leman n ,  B. 
1 930 -None Pic ked. 
1 931 -None Pic ked. 
1 932 -Da le  Pa lmer, E ;  Haro l d  
Rott ,  T ;  Don K ummer, C ;  Fred 
J oh n son, B. 
1 933 - l s a d o r e  Gin sb e rg ,  E ;  
George Messner, E ;  A l fred Arndt ,  T ;  
J oe P l iha l ,  T ;  Ha l  Price ,  C ;  Chancy  
Uha n l ey, C;  Fritz H a n so n  B ;  So l 
K ram er, B; Fred J ohnson ,  B. 
1 934 - l s a d o re Gi n sb e rg ,  E ;  
A l f red  Arndt, T ;  Ha l Price ,  G; Pau l  
Mi l l e r, B; Fred J ohn son ,  B. 
1 935 - Ly le  S u ndet ,  C; Pau l 
Mil l e r, B. 
1 936 - Mark Ba rber, B. 
1 937 - Bob Rid d e l  I ,  E ;  Bob 
Py lman ,  T. 
1 938 - Bob Ridde l l ,  E ;  Gera l d  
Stab l ein, T ;  L loyd Ptak ,  B. 
1 939 - Wi l l iam M a t ti son ,  E ;  
R o l l i n s  Emme rich , C ;  A r n d t  
M u e l l er, G; Don Smith , C ;  A l l en 
Schroeder, B. 
1 940 - H arry Voe l s ,  E ;  Warre n 
Evan s , T; Leon A nderson ,  G; Tom 
Archer, C. 
1 941 - Leon A nderson ,  C. 
1 942 -George Geh a n t, C ;  E rvin 
By l ander, G. 
1 943-45 - No officia l competi­
tion. 
1 946 - Pa u l  Gi lbert ,  E ;  Oz zie 
S chock ,  G; Bi l l  Me lody ,  C. 
1 947 - Pau l Gi lbert ,  E ;  Arnol d  
Cook ,  T; Don Vo l k , B. 
1948 -Tom Tabor, B. 
1 949 -Don Bart lett ,  E ;  Da le  
Bowyker, T; G eorge Med chi l l ,  C ;  
Herb Bart ling ,  B ;  Darre l l  Zimmer­
man ,  B. 
1 950 - :Jon Bart lett ,  E ;  Da le  
Bowyker, T ;  Howard Amen ,  C; 
G eorge Med chi l l ,  C; Herb Bart l ing, 
B ;  Warren Wi l l iamson, B ;  Bil l Gib­
bons,  B. 
1 951 - M a r v  Koo l , E ;  Bob 
Du r land ,  C ;  Doug Eggers ,  G; Pete 
R etz l aff, B; D a l l as Hoff ,  B. 
1 952 - Lou G uida, C ;  Len  Kort­
meyer, C; Pete Retz l aff ,  B. 
1 953 - Loren E ng l u nd ,  E ;  Dick 
Wa l ker, G; Dic k K l awitter, C; J erry 
We lch, B; Rog e r  Denke r, B. 
1 954 - J ac k  Nitz ,  T; Roger  K erns, 
C; H arol d  B a c k l u n d ,  C ;  J erry 
We l ch, B; Roge r  Den k er, B. 
1 955 - J erry Acheson ,  E ;  Har­
wood Hoeft ,  T; Len Spa n je rs ,  G; 
Dick  K l awitter ,  C; Bob Betz ,  B; 
Dic k Steine r, B; L a rry . ( B ubb) 
Korver, B. 
1 956 - Harwood Hoeft ,  T ;  Bob 
Betz,  B; Arno l d  (Nig) J oh n son ,  B: 
1 957 - E l l is J ensen ,  E ;  Wayne 
H aense l ,  T ;  L en  Spa n j e rs ,  C; A l  
B reske,  B; Ron Lava l l ee ,  B. 
1 958 - Dic k Radda tz ,  E ;  J ames 
C raig, T; A l  B reske, B. 
1 959 - Lee Bondh u s , T ;  Ken 
Ho lm, G;  J im V acura ,  H B. 
1 960 - Lee  Bondh u s ,  T ;  Joe 
Thorne, B. 
1 961 - Roge r  Eischen s ,  E ;  Mike 
S terner, G ;  Dean Koster, Q B; Joe 
Throne, FB. 
1 96 2 - 1 s t  T e a m - R o g e r  
E ischens ,  E ;  J erry Ochs ,  C ;  Dean 
Koster, Q B; Wayne R asmu ssen,  
HB;  2 nd Team - J im Ric k i e, G; 
C ary Boner, H B. 
1 963 - D a rre l Tramp, E ;  E d  
Maras,  E ;  Dave Westbrock ,  T ;  J erry 
Ochs, C; Ron Meyer, Q B; Wayne 
Rasmu ssen ,  H B. 
1 964 - E d  Maras, E ;  Ron Meyer, 
Q B. 
-1 965 - Non e  picked. 
1 966 - Non e  picked .  
1 967 - W a y n e  On k e n ,  O T ;  Dar­
win Gon nerman ,  R B; Tom Rockers ,  
OE ;  Bryan  Peeke, L B. 
1 968 - Da rwin Gon ne rma n ,  R B; 
Tom Rocke rs ,  DE. 
1 969 - C lyde  H agen ,  T E ;  J im 
Langer� L B. 
1 970 - Ch u c k  Kava n agh ,  D B. 
1 971 - J im Heinitz ,  L B. 
1 972 - Phi l  E ng le, OT. 
1 973 - Les  Tu m a, R B; Chari ie 
C l arksea n ,  D B. 
1 97 4 - L y n n Boden ,  OT; J erry 
Lawren ce ,  DT ;  J .D. A l exa nder, L B. 
1 975 - Fred Schmidt ,  C; Ron 
Christen sen ,  OT; J ere R ambow, D B. 
1 976 - Mon te Mosiman ,  T E ;  Bi l l  
Matthews,  D T ;  Gene Ludens ,  L B. 
1 977 - Mon te Mosiman ,  T E ;  Bi l l  
Matthews ,  D E ;  Roberto Parker, OT. 
1 978 - Lio n e l  M a c k l i n ,  W R ;  
Dave Schee l e, OT; J oe l  Price, OC ; 
Ric k Reese ,  L B. 
1 979 - Lione l  Mac k lin ,  WR;  Gary 
Maffett ,  Q B; Chu c k  Loewen,  OT; 
D a n  D u mm e r m u th ,  F S ;  2 n d  
Team - Ma r k  Koo l ,  OC ; D a n  
J ohn son ,  F B; J ay E liason,  OT;  Mik e  
Breske ,  C B. 
1 9 8 0 - 1 s t T e a m - B ri a n  
Bunkers ,  R B; Tony Harris ,  K ;  Mark 
Du nbar, D E ;  2nd Team - Q uinten 
Hofer, OT; Mike Breske ,  C B. 
1 981 :._ 1 st Team - Marty H tg ­
gins ,  Q B; Q uinten Hofer, OT ;  Dan  
D u m m e r m u th ,  F S ;  2 n d  
Team - Tom Ol so n ,  L B ; Mik e  
E thier, W R; B rian B u n kers ,  R B. 
1 982 - 1 st Team - none ;  2 n d  
Team - Mi k e  E thie r ,  W R ;  J ef f  
Osmu nd so n ,  OG;. M ike  Law, Q B; 
Dave K now l ton, DE.  
1 983 - 1 st Team - Mike  E thier, 
WR; 2 n d  T e am- Randy Pirner, C B; 
Mike R eine r, OT. 
1 984 - 1 s t Team - Rick Wegher ,  
T B ; Ric k  Sweet ,  OC; Den nis  
Thomas ,  T E ;  Todd Yac k l ey, D E ;  
2 n d  Team - none. 
1 985 - 1 st Team - Mike Busch ,  
Q B; J ef f  T iefenth a l er, WR;  Dan 
Son nek ,  T B; Mark Diesch , OT; 2 nd 
Team - D e n nis Thomas,  T E ;  Bru ce  
K losterm a n n ,  OL B;  Brian Sis l ey ,  
NG; K.C. J ohnson, K. 
1 986-1 s t  Team - J ef f  Tief e n ­
tha l �r, W R. 2nd Team - Ted W ah l ,  
Q B  D a n  Sonnek,  R B; B rian Sis l ey ,  
NC ; D a rrin Th urs ton ,  I L B; Tom 
Sieh, S S. 
C�ugh l i n-A lu in n i  Stad i u m  - N ow i n  26th Seaso n 
Cough lin-A lumni Stadium, the 
home of the J ackrabbits, is in its 
26th season. 
The stadium opened September 
22, 1962, when the J acks los t  a 9-7 
decision to A rkansas  State Co l lege. 
Th.rough the first 25 yea rs of 
operation, there have been 129 
SDS U  games at Cough lin-A l umni 
Stadium. SDSU has  a record of 
69-{;0 at home during that time ... 
and there has  never been a tie 
game at CAS. 
The stadium project was s ta rted 
after Char les Cough I in, 1909 S DSU 
graduate, donated $50,000 toward s  
the bui lding o f  a new stadiu m to 
rep lace State Fie l d .  The remaining 
$250,000 of the origina l  $300,000 
cost was raised f rom a lum ni, 
students a n d  f riends  of SDS U. 
In the winter  of 1963-{)4,a 46 x 
106 foot locker room was  ·con­
st ructed immediate ly south of the 
stadium. Tha t  was a $54,885 pro­
ject. 
In the f a l l of 1978, a new 
sco rebo a r d ,  comp l e te wi t h  
message center,  w a s  ins ta  I led. The 
scoreboa rd was manufactured by 
Daktronics ,  Inc., a B rookings­
based firm.· 
The stadium is topped off by an 
excel lent p ress f aci lity, which was 
bui l t  for $23,000 in  1962. The press 
box is 100 feet long, 1 O feet wide 
and has six th ree-man booths ,  four 
two-man booths plus a 40-foot 
working p ress  a rea. 
The basic concrete stadium was 
upgraded in  1982 with the i n sta l l a­
tion of new ye l low and b l ue seat 
covers in the cen ter  reserved sec­
tions. The permanent s tadium 
seats 6,044. Additional b l eachers 
behind both end zones a n d  on the 
east side of the fie ld  i ncrease 
capacity to 16,000. 
During the summer of 1984, an 
undergrou n d  sprinkling system was 
added and by 1985, a project to 
upgrade the east  grand stands  wil l 
be completed. 
The l a rgest crowd ever to  see a 
footba l l g ame of any kind i n  South 
Dakota came th rough the turn­
stiles on Hobo Day, October 19, 
1985, when 16,193 s aw SDS U  
defeat the U niversity of  South 
Dakota 24-12. 
SDSU RECORD BY OPPONENT 
AT COUG H LIN-ALUMNI STADIUM 
A rkansas State C o l l ege . .  
Augustana ( SD)  C o l l ege . 
Colorado State U n ivers i ty . 
D rake Univers i ty 
E astern Monta n a  
Ham l ine Un ivers i ty 
I daho State U n iv e rs i ty  
Mankato State U n ivers i ty 
U n iversity of M i ssou r i -Rol la  
U n iversity of M ontana 
Montana State U n ivers i ty . 
Moorhead State U n iversity 
Morn ingside C o l l ege . .  
U n ivers ity of N e b raska-Omaha 
U n iversity of N o rth  Dakota . 
North Dakota S tate Un ivers ity . 
U n iversity of N o rthern Colorado . .  
U n iversity of N o rthern Iowa . 
Northwestern ( l a) Col lege . 
Pa rsons Co l l ege  
U n iversity of S o u th Dakota . 
Southwest State  U n ivers ity (Mn)  . .  
St .  C loud State U n ivers ity 
St. Thomas Co l l ege 
Wayne State U n i vers ity (Mich) 
Weber State U n i vers ity 
Western State (Co lorado) . 
Western I l l i n o i s  
Wi scons in-Stevens  Po int 
W iscons in-Stout  
Youngstown S tate  U n ivers ity . 
Un iversity of M i nnesota-Du luth . .  
Overa l l  R ecord 
NCC games on ly  
Won 
0 






































































































. 551 % 
SDSU's longest  w i n  streak at Coug h l in-A lumn i  Stad ium is seven games: the l ast th ree 
of 1 962 and a l l  fou r  of 1 963. 
SDSU has had two undefeated seasons at home, 1 963 and 1 985; t h ree t imes the J acks  
have won f iv e  home games i n  one  season (1 972,  1 974 & 1 979) .  
The longest home losing streak i s  f i ve: the l ast game of 1 970 a nd the f i rst four of 1 971 . 
SDSU has w o n  at l east one home game each season at Cough l i n -A l umn i  Stad i um ,  but 
has won j ust  o n e  game i n  1 965 ,  1 966, 1 967, 1 969 and 1 971 . 
TEAM ST A TISTICS 
1986 Final 
SEASON 
S ept. 6 
S ept. 1 3  
S ept. 20 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 4 
Oct .  1 1  
Oct .  1 8  
Oct .  25 
Nov 1 
N ov 8 
N ov.  1 5  
RESULTS 
S D S U  1 4, W iscons i n-S tevens Poi n t  7 at Brook i ngs . 
South  Dakota 26, S D S U  14 at B rook ings . 
Nebraska-O m aha  1 9, S D SU 1 3  a t  O maha, N E  . . . . . . . . .  . 
S D S U  52, Nort h  D a k ota 21 at G ra n d  Forks, N D  
S D S U  24, Morn i n gs ide 1 4  a t  Bro o k i ngs 
North Dakot a  State 49, SDSU 7 a t  B rook ings . 
Sou th  Dakota 51 , S D S U  39 at Ver m i l l ion 
S D S U  40, August a n a  7 at S ioux F a l l s  
M a n k ato 21 , S D S U  7 a t  Brook i n gs 
S D S U  44, St .  C l o u d  S ta te 7 at St .  C l oud, M N  
S D S U  31 , Northern C o l orado 7 a t  Brook ings . . 
A t  Home: Won 3, Lost 3 ;  
Season Attenda nce :  51 ,01 7 
Home:  29,1 27 
Away: 21 ,890 






F I R ST DOW N S  209 200 YAR D S  P E N A L I Z E D 
By Rush i n g  92 1 1 8  N u m be r  of Pen a l t ies  
By Pass ing  1 00 69 I N T E RC E PT I ON R E T U R NS 
By Pena l ty 1 7  1 3  Return  Yardage 
N E T  YAR D S  R U S H I N G 1 754 2288 Retu rn  Average 
Rush ing Attempts 458 491 K I C K O F F  R E T U R N S  
Yards G a i ned R u s h i ng . 2042 254 2  Retu rn  Yardage 
Yards Lost R u s h i n g  . 288 261 Retu rn  Average 
Average C a i n  Per Attempt 3 . 8  4 . 6  PU N T  R E TURNS 
Average C a i n Per C a me . . . . . . . . .  1 59 . 5  207 . 4 Retu rn  Yardage 
N E T  YAR D S  PAS S I N G 2542 1 51 2  Return  Average 
Passes Attem pted 309 2 7 5  PU N T I N G AV E RAG E 
Passes Completed 1 50 1 28 P u n t  Attem pted 
Passes H A D  I nte rcepted 1 5  2 1 P u nts Yardage 
Average C a i n  Per P l ay . 8 . 2  5 . 5  P u nts H ad B loc k ed 
Average C a i n  Per Complet ion 1 6 . 9  1 1 . 8 Net  P u nt Avera g e  
NCAA E f f .  R a t i n g  1 27 . 2  8 3 . 4  SCO R I N G AV E RA G E 
N E T  YAR D S  T O T A L  O F F E N S E  4296 4062 TDs by  Rush ing  
P l ays Attem pted 764 766 TDs by  Pass i ng 
Average C a i n  Per P l ay . 5 . 6  5 0  T D s  by K i ckoff R etu rn  
Average Ca in  Per  C a me . 390 . 5  344 8 T D s  by I nterce p t i o n  
F UMBLE S LOST 8 1 8  T Ds by B locked P u n t  . 
F umbles 1 7  29 PAT-1 
T U R NOVE R S  2 3  3 9  PAT-2 
Margin + 1 6  F ie l d  Coa l s  






1 1 6  


























3 ,71 5 
. 1 0, 734  
7, 200 
2 ,21 5 












1 0 .0 
36.4 
58 
21 1 1  
3 













N ame N o. Yards Avg. LG TD N a me 0-1 9 20-29 30-39 40-49 50 + 
J D Berreth . 1 5  31 1 
Dar in Br i c k m a n  1 0  1 88 
Kevin Hofer 5 54 
Kevin K l approdt 2 1 7  
J ay Parker 1 7 
SDSU Tota l s  3 3  577 
Opponents 52 1 086 
PUNT RETURNS 
Name N o. Yards 
Tim Kwa pn iosk i 1 0  64 
Dan Z ieg le r  8 36 
Br ian S i s l ey . 3# 43 
Tom S ieh . 0# 49 
SDSU Tota l s  21 1 92 
Opponents 24 240 
#returns a re b l oc k ed punts  vs .  S C S U  
2 0 . 7  
1 8 .8  
1 0 .8  
8 5  
7 . 0 
1 7 . 5  
2 0 . 9  
Avg. 
6 . 4  
4 . 5  
1 4. 3  
4 9 . 0  
9 . 1  
1 0 .0 
3 3  
2 6  
1 7  
9 
7 
3 3  
8 5  
LG 
1 5  
9 
2 9  
4 9  
4 9  
4 3  














K . C .  J ohnson 
Fie ld Goa ls: 
. 0-0 5 -5 
vs .  S tevens Poi n t - 42 & 37 ,  no good 
vs .  South Dakota - no attem pts 
vs. Neb-Omaha - 25 & 30 both good 
vs. N orth Dakot a  - 29 good 
vs. Morn ings id e - 30 no good, 29 good 
vs. North Dakota  State - no atte m pts 
vs .  South Dakota  24 good 
vs .  A u gustana - 36 no good 
vs. M ankato- n o  attempts 
vs .  St .  C l oud - no attem pt_s 
v s .  Northern C o l o rado - 2 7 good 
1 -4 0-1 
SCORING BY QUARTERS 
1 2 3 4 - Pts 
Sou th Dakota State 43 1 00 82 60 - 285 
Opponen ts 40 1 04 41 44 - 229 
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING 
Name G Att. Gain Loss Net Avg/Att Avg/Gm Lg TD H igh Game 
Dan Sonnek 9 1 72 756 24 732 4 . 2  81 .3  24  8 28-1 61 vs U NC 
Kev in  K l approdt 1 1  1 21 533 20 51 3 4 .3  46 .6 1 8  3 37-1 73 vs UWSP 
Ted Wah l  1 1  1 33 637 21 4 423 3 .2 38 .4 57 7 1 7-1 1 1  vs Man  
K ev i n  Hofer . 1 1  1 9  65 1 64 3 .4  5 .8  1 6  0 5-35 VS U W S P . 
J ay Pa rker . . .  1 1  7 23 0 2 3  3 . 3  2 .0 6 0 3-1 2 VS .  UWS P 
D a r i n  B r i ckman  1 1  6 22 0 22 3 . 7  2 .0 7 0 1 -7 vs scsu 
J . D  Berreth 1 1  2 6 0 6 3 .0  0 .6  4 0 1 -4 vs U N O  
J i m  C l emens 0 2 -2 -2 .0 1 -{-2) vs Aug 
Team 0 27 -27 -27 .0  1 -{-27) vs W S P  
S D S U  Tota l s  455 2042 288 1 754  3 .8  1 59 .4 57 1 8  42-260 v s  scsu 
O p ponents 591 2542 261 2281 4 .6  207 .4 74 24 66-402 by N D S U  
INDIVIDUAL PASSING 
Passing G Ccmp Att I nt Yards Pct. TD Lg Eff-Rtg H igh Game 
Ted Wah l  . 1 50 308 1 5  2542 . 487 1 8  91 1 27 . 56 24-49-3, 370, 3 
Kev in  K : app r odt 0 1 0 0 .000 0 0 0 00 0-1 -0, 0, 0 
S D S U  Tota l s  . . .  1 50 309 1 5  2542 . 487 1 8  91 1 27 . 1 6 24-49-3, 370, 3 
O p ponents . 1 28 275 21 1 51 2  . 465 5 45 83.44 25-48-4, 290, 0 
TOTAL OFFENSE PASS INTERCEPTIONS 
N ame Plays Rush Pass Yards N ame No. Yards Avg. LG TD 
Ted Wah l . 441 423 2542 2965 Tom S ieh 4 7 1 . 7 5 0 
D a n  Sonnek 1 72 732 732 G regg Sch m i d t  3 44 1 4. 7  27  0 
K ev i n  K l approdt 1 22 51 3 51 3 K ev i n  M iche l s  . 3 29 9 .7  28 1 
K ev i n  Hofer 1 9  64 64 J on Rehder 3 1 7  5 . 7  1 7  0 
J a y  Parker . .  7 23 23 Dar r i n  Thu rston 2 5 2 . 5  5 0 
D a r i n  Br ick m a n  6 22 22 T im Kwapnios k i  2 5 2 . 5  5 0 
J . D . Berreth . 2 6 6 D a n  Z iegler . 2 4 2 .0 4 0 
J i m  C lemens 1 -2 -27 G reg Osm u n d son . 1 5 5 .0  5 0 
Team . . . . . . . . . . 1 -27 -27 P a u l  Rystrom 1 0 0.0 0 0 
S D S U  Tota l s  764 1 754 2542 4296 S D SU Tota l s  . . . .  21 1 1 6  5 . 5  2 8  1 
O pponents 766 2281 1 51 2  3793 Opponents . 1 5  1 02 6 .8 42 
PUNTING 
SCORING N ame No. Yards Avg. LG B lk 
Name TD PAT-1 PAT-2 FG Pts 
J oh n  Rehder 56 1 81 8  32 . 5  so 0 
J ef f  T iefentha le r  1 1  66 Pat Pfe ifer  . 3 1 07 35 .6  41 0 
K . C .  J ohnson 0 32-33 6-1 0 so Team 3 0 0.0 0 3 
D a n  Sonnek 8 48 S D S U  Tota l s  62 1 925  31 .0  so 3 
Ted Wah l  7 42 Opponents 58 21 1 1  36.4 60 3 
K ev i n  K l a pprodt 4 24 
S teve Schu ltz 3 1 .  20 
J .  D. Berreth 3 1 8  RECEIVING 
K ev i n  Miche l s  6 N ame No. Yards Avg. LG TD 
Tom S ieh 1 6 
Bob Reeves . . . . . . . . 0 2 J eff  T iefentha ler  . 73 1 534 21 .0 91  1 1  
Team 0 0-1 2 *  S teve Schu l tz 24 302 1 2 . 5  32 3 
Lee H orn ing  0 · 1 -1 1 D a n  Sonnek 24 293 1 2 . 2  47 0 
S D S U  Tota l s  38 33-35 2-3 6-1 0 285 J .  D .  Berreth 1 5  251 1 6. 7  6 3  3 
O pponents 32 23-28 1 -4 4-9 229 J ay Parker 6 76 1 2 . 6  2 0  0 
Kev in  K l approdt 4 40 1 0.0 1 8  1 
* S D S U's poi n t  tot a l s  i nc l ude one safety, vs .  scsu .  Dar in  Br ick m a n  3 37 1 2 . 3  1 7  0 
· F ra n  Rues i n k  1 9 9 .0 9 0 
S DSU Tota l s  . .  1 50 2542 1 6.9  91  1 8  
Opponents . .  1 2 5  1 51 2  1 1 .8 45  5 
1 986 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVE RSITY FINAL DE FENSIVE STATISTICS 
Name, Position 
DA R R I N  T H U R S TON,  I L B  
G R E G  OSMUNDSON tL B 
TOM S I E H , SS 
J . J .  W E E M S, OT . .  
J ay Soh ler, OT 
Br ian  S i s ley, NG . .  
Dean D i erks, O L B  . 
G R E G G  S C H M I DT, F S  
T E D  O R T ALE ,  N G  
Kev i n  Michels ,  C B  
PAU L  R Y STROM, I L B . 
J O H N  R E H D E R ,  F S  . . . . . . . . .  
DA R W I N  B I S H O P, OT . 
DALE V E ATC H ,  O L B  
DAN Z I E G L E R ,  C B  
ST E V E  K U R T E N BACH,  O L B  
T I M  K W A PN I O S K I ,  C B  . . . . . . . . . . 
B R I A N  W E BSTE R,  O L B  . 
TOM S LATTE R Y ,  DT . . . . . . . . . .  
DAV E K L I N E ,  I L B . 
J im Buck ,  DT . .  
DAN J AC K SON,  O L B  
G R E G  F A R L E Y ,  I L B  . . . . . . . . . . 
DAN BALDW I N ,  SS . 
M ike  S now, C B  . . . . . . . . . .  
DANA C H AN D L E R, NG 
R I C K  N I TZSC H E ,  SS . . . . . . . . . 
Names l i sted i n  CAPS w i l l  return i n  1 987 
POSSESSION TIME SDSU 
vs.  S tevens Po i n t  34:54 
vs .  South Dakota . . . . . . . . . 28:2 3  
vs. 
vs. 
vs .  
vs. 
vs .  
vs. 
vs .  
vs .  
vs .  
Nebraska-O m a ha 
N orth Dakota 
Morn ings ide 
North Dakota State . .  
South Dakota 
Augustana . 
Mankato S tate 
S t .  C loud S tate . 
Northern Colorado . .  
. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . 
GAME BY GAME TOTAL O F FENCE: 
vs.  
vs .  
vs .  
vs .  
vs .  
vs .  
vs .  
vs .  
vs .  
S tevens Poi n t  
South Dakota 
N ebrask a-Omaha 
North Dakota 
Morn ings ide 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
N orth Dakota State . 
South Dakota . 
Augustan a  
Mankato State 
. . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
30:08 
31 :21  
27: 5 3  
22 : 1 7 















vs .  St .  C loud State . . . . . . . . . .  449 
vs. Northern Co lorado 
THIRD DOWN CONVERSIONS 
vs .  S tevens Poi n t  
v s .  South Da kota 
vs .  N ebr3ska-O m aha 
vs .  North Dakota  . 
vs .  Morn ings ide 
VS.  North Da kota State 
VS .  South Dakota . 
VS.  A ugustan a  
vs. Ma nkato S tate 
vs .  S t .  C loud State . .  
vs .  N orthern Colora d o  
S E ASON T O T A L S  . 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  














61 -1 57 
38 .8% 
. . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . 
OPP. 
2 5 :06 
31 : 3 7  





2 5 : 5 2  
32 :40 


























58-1 5 2  
38 . 1 % 
. . .  
- TA C K LES -
For Furn Pass Pass QB 
UT AT Tot Loss R cvd l ntc B rU p Sacks 
47 96 1 43 3 2 2 2 . 5  
2 1  61 82 0 0 1 1 1 
3 2  49 81 4 7 
1 9  57 76 1 2  1 0 1 4 
2 3  29 52 5 0 0 0 3 
20 24 44 6 1 0 0 3 . 5  
1 8  26 44 2 1 0 0 0 
1 3  30 43 0 2 3 4 0 
1 2  27 39 2 0 0 1 . 5 
1 8  1 7  35 0 1 3 2 1 
1 2  23 35 0 2 1 3 0 
1 7  1 7  34 0 0 3 3 0 
8 25  33  0 2 0 1 4 
7 25  32  1 0 0 2 2 
20 1 2  32 0 0 2 7 0 
1 4  1 7  31 1 0 0 2 0 
1 2  1 8  30 2 0 2 6 0 
8 1 2  20 8 0 0 1 3 
1 1  8 1 9  1 0 0 0 
2 1 3  1 5  1 0 0 0 0 
3 8 1 1  0 0 0 1 . 5  
4 6 1 0  0 0 1 
4 6 1 0  2 0 0 1 0 
6 3 9 0 0 0 0 0 
3 4 7 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 
TOTA L O F F E N SE - JOO C LU B  
434 by Ted Wahl vs . South Dakota 10/18/86 (64 
rushin g, 370 pass ing) 
424 yards by Marty Higgins vs. Augustana, 1982 
(109 rush i ng, 315 passing) 
395 yards by Ted Wahl vs. Augustana, 1986 (91 
rushin g, 304 passing) 
362 by M i ke Busch vs. Morn i ngside, 1984 -f17 
rushin g, 379 passing) 
359 by M ike Law vs. Mankato, 1983 (110 rushing; 
249 pass i ng) 
357 by Mike Busch vs. Nebrask a-Omaha, 1985 (-4 
· rushin g, 361 passing) 
347 by Gary Maffett vs. St . Clou d  State, 1978 (169 
rush i n g, 178 passing) 
343 by Mike Busch vs. Mornings ide, 1985 (-6 
rushin g, 349 passing) 
325 yards by Ted Wahl vs. Man kato, 1986 (111 
rush i n g, 214 passing) 
323 by Mike Law vs. Nebrask a-Omaha, 1983 (89 
rushin g, 234 pass i ng) 
323 by Mike Busch vs . North Dakota, 1985 (-11 
rushin g, 334 passing) 
316 by Ron Meye r  vs . ·Arkansas State, 1963 (27 
rush i ng, 289 passing) 
309 by Marty H iggins vs. North Dakota, 1981 (97 
rushing, 212 passing) 
303 by Gary Maffett vs . Augustana, 1978 (185 
rush i ng, 118 passing) 
300 yards by Ted Wahl vs. North Dakota, 1986 (1 
rushin g, 299 passing) 
* 300 or more yards rush i ng and pass i ng in one game. 
SDSU RECO R D  ·BY SEASO N 
1 889 (W-0, L-0, T-1) 
SDS Opp 
6 S outh Dakota U .  6 
6 6 
1 897 (W-0, L-1 ) 
SDS 
0 S ioux Fa l l s  
0 
1 898 (W-1 , L-1 , T-1) 
Opp 
22 
2 2  
SDS  Opp 
62 Wate rtown 0 
0 Y ankton Co l l ege 0 
6 S ioux Fa l l s  (c ity) 1 1  
68 1 1  
1 899 (W-3, L-1) 
SDS Opp 
12 Mad i son N orma l  5 
55 H u ron  Co l lege 0 
23 Mad ison Norma l  0 
0 M i tc he l l  U .  5 7  
9 0  62 
1 900 (W-4, L-1) 
SDS Opp 
33 F landreau 0 
1 6  P i pestone 6 
56 S ioux Fa l l s  H i gh 0 
23 F l andreau 0 
0 South Dakota U .  1 7  
1 28 62 
1 901 W-3, L-2) 
Coach :  Mr. Morri son 
SDS Opp 
42 F l andreau 0 
1 7  Yankton Co l l ege 0 
38 Huron  Co l l ege 0 
5 M i tc hel l U .  22  
0 South Da kota U .  22 
1 02 
1 902 (W-3, L-2) 
Coach :  L . L. G i lkey 
44 
SDS Opp 
1 7  Huron  Co l lege 0 
1 7  South Da kota M ines  5 
0 South Dakota U .  1 0  
5 F landreau I nd ians 6 
28 F landreau I nd ians  0 
67 21 
1 903 (W-1 , L-2) 
SDS Opp 
0 Nort h  Da kota S tate 85  
28 F landreau 0 
0 Hu ron Co l l ege 1 0  
2 8  95 
1 904 (W-4, L-2, T-1) 
Coach: J .  H a rri son Werner 
SDS 
1 5  
1 1  
5 





F l andreau 
Mad ison Norma l  
M i tc he l l  U .  
Hu ron Co l l ege 
South Da kota U .  
Pi pestone H igh  
Mi tc he l l  U .  
1 905 (W-2, L-3) 








1 0  
27 
SDS Opp 
46 F l andreau I nd ians 0 
0 M i tc he l l  U .  24 
28 Mad ison  H igh  0 
0 Mi n nesota 81 
0 South D akota U .  1 7  
7 4  1 22 
1906 (W-3, L-1) 
Coach: W i l l i a m  J uneau 
SDS Opp 
36 Huron C o l l ege 4 
5 North Da kota U .  4 
1 1  Dakota Wesl eyan 4 
0 South D a kota U .  2 2  
5 2  
1907 (W-5, L-2) 
Coach: W i l l i a m  J uneau 
34  
SDS Opp 
0 Huron C o l l ege 4 
48 F l andre a u  I nd ians 0 
29 To land' s 0 
6 North D a kota U .  2 4  
5 Da kota Wesl eyan 0 
1 2  Yankto n  Co l l ege 1 0  
8 Huron C o l l ege 4 
1 08 
1908 (W-3, L-3, T-1) 
Coach: W i l l i a m  J uneau 
42 
SDS Opp 
1 6  Northern 0 
1 1  North D a kota S tate 5 
0 Madison Norma l  0 
29 St. Thomas  1 2  
0 Yankton Co l l ege 21 
0 Dakota Wesl eyan 6 
0 Huron C o l l ege 1 7  
56  
1909 (W-1 , L-3) 
Coach: J i m Saunderson 
61 
SDS Opp 
5 North  D a kota State 1 1  
0 Da kota Wesl eyan 3 
1 2  Yankto n Co l l ege 1 4  
44 H uron C o l l ege 0 
61 
191 0  (W-4, L-2, T-2) 
Coach: J . M. Saunderson 
28 
SDS Opp 
17 Nort he rn 0 
41 Huro n  Co l l ege 0 
1 2  Yankton Co l l ege 0 
6 North Da kota State 3 
0 S t. T homas  28  
0 South Da kota U .  3 3  
0 Da kota Wesl eyan 0 
0 South D a kota M i nes 0 
76 
1 91 1 (W-4, L-4) 
Coach: F rederick Johnson 
64 
SDS Opp 
12 Nort he rn O 
6 South Dakota U .  1 5  
1 1  Huro n  Co l l ege 0 
1 4  Nort h  Dakota State 3 
1 7  South Da kota M i nes 3 
0 Marq uette 1 6  
0 Dakota Wesleyan 2 2  
0 Yankton Co l lege 3 0  
60 89 
191 2  (W-2,  L-3, T-1) 
Coach: · H a rry " Buck" E w ing 
SDS Opp 
0 Carl e to n  3 4  
7 Sout h  D a kota U . 7 3 
6 Yank to n Co l lege 3 
20 Huron Co l l ege 3 
0 Yankton  Co l l ege 0 
1 3  South  D a kota M ines 2 3  
46 1 36 
191 3  (Won 5, L-3) 
Coach:  H a rr y  " Buck" Ew ing  
SDS Opp 
47 Huron C o l l ege 0 
7 Carleton 2 5  
7 North D a kota State 6 
0 Ham l ine 21  
1 2  Huron C o l l ege 7 
36 South D a kota M ines 0 
0 Yankton  C o l lege 20  
38  Dakota Wesleyan 3 
1 47 8 2  
1 91 4  (W-5, L-2) 
Coach: H a rry  " Buck" E w i n g  
SDS Opp 
0 South D a kota U. 1 2  
1 3  Huro n  C o l lege 0 
1 9  Yankton Col lege . 7 
28 Haml i ne  1 0  
1 9  Huron  C o l lege 7 
1 4  North D a kota U .  3 
0 Da kota Wesleyan 2 1  
93 
191 5  (W-5, L-1 , T-1 ) 
Coach: H a rry " Buck" Ew ing  
60  
SDS Opp 
39 Huron C o l lege 0 
72 Yankto n  Col lege 0 
25 Huron  C o l lege 0 
0 Nort h  D a kota U .  0 
0 South D a kota U .  7 
21 North  D a kota Sta te 0 
6 Dakota Wesleyan 0 
1 63 7 
1 91 6  (W-4, L-2) 
Coach: H a rry " Buck" E w i n g  
SDS Opp 
7 Mi n nesota 41  
3 Wiscons i n 2 8  
3 1  Yankto n  Col lege 0 
7 H a m l i n e  0 
1 4  Nort h  D akota U .  7 
38 H u ron  C o l lege 0 
1 00 76  
1 91 7  (W-5, L-1 ) 
Coach :  H a rry " Buck" Ew i ng  
SDS Opp 
0 Mi n nesota 64 
33 Tr i n ity 0 
1 3  North D a kota U .  6 
64 Gustavus Adolphus 0 
21 Nort h  D a kota Sta te 1 4  
1 8  Maca l e ster 0 
1 49 
191 8  ( N o  Games- War) 
1 91 9  (W-4, L-1 , T-1) 
Coach :  C .A .  " J ack" West  
84 
SDS Opp 
49 Nort he rn 0 
7 Da kota Wesleyan 0 
0 North  Da kota State 0 
9 North Dakota U .  7 
1 3  South Dakota U .  6 
0 Cre ig h ton  7 
78 
1 920 (W-4, L-2, T-1 ) 
Coach :  C .A "J ack" West  
20 
SDS Opp 
6 N orthe rn 0 
6 Da kota Wesleyan 0 
3 North  Da kota U .  6 
27 North  Dakota S ta te 7 
7 Maca le ster 7 
14 H a m l i ne 0 
3 S outh D akota U .  7 
66 2 7  
SDSU RECORD BY SEASO N 
1 921 (W-7, L-1 ) 
Coach:  C .A.  " J ack" Wes t  
SDS Opp_ 
40 Northern 0 
3 Wiscons in 24 
60 Huron  Co l lege 0 
54 North Dakota State 0 
55 Yankton  Col lege 0 
27 North Da kota U.  1 4  
9 South Dakota U. 0 
7 Cre ighton 0 
2 55 38 
1 922 (W-5, L-2, T-1 ) 
Coach:  C .A .  " J ack" West 
SDS Opp 
6 North Dakota U. 1 6  
6 South Dakota U .  1 5  
1 3  North Dakota State 0 
7 South Da kota U .  7 
48 Morn ingside 0 
1 2  St. T h omas  0 
25 Cre ighton 1 4  
85 Columbus Co l lege 0 
__ 6 W isconsi n 20 
202 
1 923 (W-3, L-4) 
Coach: C .A. " J ack" West 
5 7  
SDS Opp 
6 North Dakota U. 1 2  
1 3  North Dakota State 1 4  
7 South Da kota U .  0 
24 Morn ingside 26 
27 Cre ighton  20  
44 Dakota Wesl eyan 0 
__ 0 Marq uette __:!l 
1 �  85 
1 924 (Won 6, L-1) 
Coach:  C .A .  "J ack" West 
SDS Opp 
16 Buena Vista 3 
14 North Dakota State 0 
7 North Dakota U .  6 
10 South Dakota U 3 
34 Morn ings ide 0 
0 Mich igan S tate 9 
10 C re ighton 7 
91 
1 925 (W-2, L-3, T-2) 
Coach:  C .A.  " Jack" West 
28 
SOS Opp 
7 Da kota Wesleyan 0 
0 Buena Vista 1 4  
3 Nebraska Wesleyan 3 
3 North Dakota S tate 3 
0 C re ighton 1 9  
7 South Dakota U .  0 
__ 0 Marq uette 6 
20 
1 926 (W-8, L-0, T-3) 
Coach: C .A.  " Jack" West 
45  
SOS Opp 
6 North Dakota U .  0 
21 North Dakota S tate 0 
0 South Dakota U .  0 
21 Morn ings ide 6 
8 C re ighton 8 
7 Columbus Col l ege 7 
35 Hu ron  Co l lege 0 
33 Buena Vista 0 
3 Detroit U .  0 
1 4  St. Lou is  U .  0 
0 Hawa i i  U .  3 
1 57 
1 927 (W-5, L-3, T-1 ) 
Coach:  C .A .  " Jack" West 
24 
SOS Opp 
34 North Da kota S tate 0 
12 South Dakota U .  1 6  
1 5  Des Mo ines U .  0 
44 Mo rn ingside 7 
0 C re ighton 1 4  
67 H u ron  Col lege 0 
7 C o lumbus Col lege 7 
1 0  S t. Regis 7 
0 D etroit U. 38 
1 89 89 
1 928 (W-9, L-1 )  
Coach :  T .C. "Cy" Kasper 
SDS Opp 
0 N o rth Dakota U .  6 
27 No rth Dakota S tate 6 
1 3  S outh Dakota U .  0 
1 3  Morn ingside 7 
1 8  C re ighton 6 
1 4  H u ron Col lege 0 
63 Da kota Wesleyan 0 
1 8  C o lumbus Col lege 0 
31 M i nnesota " B" 0 
33 Western Un ion 0 
1 20 
1 929 (W-5, L-4, T-1) 
Coach :  T .C .  "Cy" Kasper 
25  
SDS Opp 
6 N o rth Dakota U .  7 
0 N o rth Dakota S ta te 0 
6 S outh Dakota U .  0 
38 Mo rn ingside 0 
0 Wi sconsi n 21 
0 S t. Lou is U .  6 
7 Loyola 21 
59 H u ron Col lege 0 
49 D a kota Wesl eyan 0 
72 Western Un ion 0 
237 
1 930 (W-2, L-6, T-1) 
Coach: T .C. "Cy" Kasper 
55 
SDS Opp 
21 S outhern 0 
0 M i nnesota 48 
0 S t. O laf  20 
0 N orth Dakota U .  21  
1 3  S outh Dakota U .  6 
0 Morn ingside 1 3  
7 W isconsi n 58 
0 N orth Dakota S tate 24  
7 Loyola 7 
48 
1 931 (W�6, l-3) 





6 North Dakota U. 34 
7 No rth Dakota S tate 0 
0 S outh Dakota U .  1 0  
20 Morn ingside 0 
34 S outhern 0 
39 Da kota Wesleyan 0 
1 9  No rthern 0 
49 Augustana 0 
20 DePaul 34 
1 94 
1 932 (W-2, L-5, T-1) 
Coach:  T.C. "Cy" Kasper 
78 
SDS Opp 
0 N orth Dakota U. 1 3  
6 North Dakota S tate 1 2  
0 S outh Da kota U .  0 
26 Morn ingside 6 
26 Northern 7 
0 Mich igan Norma l  1 2  
0 Mich igan Norm a l  1 2  
0 M innesota 1 2  
_l? Duquense _ii 
70 96 
1 933 (W-6, L-3) 
C oach:  T .C .  "Cy" Kasper 
SDS Opp 
1 8  North Da kota U .  2 
1 3  North Dakota S tate 7 
1 4  South Dakota U .  0 
0 South Dakota U .  6 
21 Morn ingside 6 
27 Northern 0 
6 Mi nnesota 1 9  
6 Cathol ic  U . . 26 
1 3  Mi ch igan Norma l  7 
1 J 8  
1 934 (W-6, L-4) 
C oach:  R .H .  "Red" T h relfa l l  
72 
SDS Opp 
0 North Da kota U.  0 
38 North  Dakota S tate 0 
1 9  South Dakota U .  0 
7 Morn ingside 1 3  
5 2  Northern 0 
1 4  Cre ighton 0 
7 Wisconsi n 28 
38 Dakota Wesleyan 0 
1 4  St. O la f  6 
0 Wich ita 1 9  
1 89 
1 935 (W-4, L-4, T-1) 
Coach:  R .H .  "Red" Th relfa l l  
72 
SDS Opp 
1 .3 Iowa Teachers 22  
6 North Da kota U .  6 
6 North Dakota S tte 7 
2 South Dakota U .  7 
1 2  Mo rn ingside 6 
33 Northern 0 
1 3  Wisconsin 6 
0 C i n c i nnati 38 
38 St. O la f  0 
1 23 
1 936 (W-3, L-6, T-1) 
Coach:  R .H .  " Red"Threl fa l l  
92 
SDS Opp 
1 3  Iowa Teachers 0 
6 North Dakota U .  33  
0 North Dakota S tate 7 
0 South Dakota U .  6 
0 Morn ingside 1 3  
0 Omaha U. 0 
1 2  G ustavus Ado lphus  7 
7 Wisconsi n 24 
1 3  Luther 6 
0 Wich ita 20 
5 1  1 1 6  
1 937 (W-4, L-5) 
Coach:  R . H .  "Red"  Threlfa l l  
S D S  Opp 
0 Iowa Teachers 3 3  
1 3  N o rt h  Dakota S tate 6 
2 South Dakota U .  1 2  
0 Mo rn ingside 7 
20 Omaha U.  0 
40 Mankato Teac hers 7 
0 Wisconsi n 32 
20 Wich ita 6 
7 DePaul 44 
1 02 1 47 
SDSU- RECORD · ev SEASON 
1 938 (W-3, L-5) 1 946 (W-3, L-3, T-2) 
Coach :  J ack Barnes Coach :  Thu rlo Mccrady 48 Bemi d j i  Teachers 0 
S DS Opp SDS Opp 35 Lacrosse S ta te 7 
0 N o rth D a kota U .  37 1 8  Lora s  23 3 1 1  1 05 6 N orth Dakota S tate 1 3  6 I owa Teac hers 6 
0 S outh D a kota U .  7 61 Ma n itob a  U .  0 1952 (W-, L-4, T-1 )  
0 S outh Da kota U .  7 0 N orth D a kota S ta te 6 Coach: R a lph G i nn 
1 4  Mo rn ings ide 1 3  26 A u gustana 6 S DS Opp 
28 Omaha U .  6 20 S outh D a kota U .  0 6 Lacrosse S tate 1 3  
7 South Da kota Mines 28 0 O k l ahoma C i ty U .  35  1 9  I owa Sta te 57  
0 S t. Norbert' s  9 0 Morn in gs ide 0 47 St. C l oud Teachers 7 
1 4  Moorhead Teac hers 6 1 31 76 47 Augusta na  6 
1 69 1 09 1 4  North D a kota S ta te 48 1 947 (W-4, L-5) 60 North D a kota U .  6 1 939 (W�7, L-2) Coach:  R a l ph G i nn 21 South D a kota U .  2 1  Coach :  J ack B a rnes SDS Opp 39 Mo rn i n gs i de  25  
SDS Opp 0 Lora s  28 34 Iowa Teachers 47  
14  North Da kota U .  1 3  6 St .  C l oud S tate 20 
287 230 6 North  D a kota State 0 39 Ce ntra l I owa 6 
7 South Da kota U .  21 6 K a nsa s U .  86 1 953 (W-5, L-3, T-1) 
34 Mo rn ings ide 1 3  33 A u gustana 1 2  Coach: R a l ph G inn 
7 Omaha U .  6 7 S outh D a kota U .  26 SDS Opp 
40 S outh D a kota Mi nes 0 7 N o rth D a kota S ta te 0 1 3  Marq uette 46 
20 Moorh ead Teac hers 7 1 3  Mo rn in gs ide 0 52 Iowa T eachers 1 9  
6 Yankton C o l l ege 0 1 2  To ledo U .  3 3  1 3  North D a kota U .  1 3  
7 West Texas State 35 1 23 21 1 55 Augustan a 0 
1 41 95 1 3  St. J ohn's 2 6  
1948 (W-4, L-6) 32 North D a kota S ta te 1 4  1 940 (W-4, L-3, T-1) Coach:  R a l ph G inn 25 South D a kota U .  0 Coach:  J ack Barnes 
SDS Opp 31 Morn ingsi d e  29 SDS Opp 
21 Moorhead Teachers 7 1 3  Wich ita U .  39 45  S outh Dakota Mi nes 0 
0 D ra ke 47 247 1 86 6 S t. N o rbert' s  0 
6 Lora s  20 1 2  Omaha U .  7 
6 N o rth D a kota U .  31 1 954 (W-7, L-2) 6 Mo rn ingsi de  6 
7 I owa Teac hers 33  Coach: R a l ph G inn 0 S outh Da kota U .  26 
7 N o rth D a kota S ta te 6 SDS Opp 7 N o rth  Da kota State 0 
20 A u gu stana  .6 6 Iowa S tate 34  0 N o rt h  Da kota U .  6 
0 S outh D a kota U .  33 1 9  St. T h omas  6 2 I owa Teachers 1 2  
1 3  Morn in gs ide 18 66 Mank ato Teac hers 0 
78 57 27 C o lora d o  S tate 2 68 Augustan a 0 
so North D a kota S ta te 1 3  1 941 (W-2, L-5) 1 08 203 34 North D a kota U .  20 Coa ch :  Thu rlo McC rady 
1949 (W-7, L-3) 20 South D a kota U .  1 9  SDS Opp 
Coach :  R a lph G inn 34 Morn ings ide 39 1 4  N o rthern 0 
SDS Opp 41 I owa Teachers 20  0 I owa Teachers 21 
7 S t. C l oud Teac hers 0 3 38 1 51 0 Omaha U .  1 2  
0 D rake 40 0 N o rt h  Da kota State 25  
27  Morn i n gs ide  20 1 955 (W-6, L-2, T-1) 1 5  North Da kota U .  33 
40 C o lora do S tate 1 3  Coach: R a lph G in n  0 S outh Da kota U .  40 
1 4  I owa Teac hers 1 3  SDS Opp 3 · Morn ings ide 0 
28 Augustana 0 1 3  S t. T h omas  1 9  
32 1 31 0 N o rth D a kota U .  1 9  34 Iowa Teac hers 2 1  
27 S outh D a kota U .  25 1 4  North D a kota U .  6 1 942 (W-4, L-4) 28 Augusta n a 0 Coach:  Thu r lo McCrady 33 N o rth D a kota S ta te 1 3  7 Wich ita U .  3 3  SDS Opp 7 B ra d l ey 32 33 North D a kota S ta te 7 0 Y ou n gstown 1 4  1 83 1 75 27 South D a kota U .  7 0 I owa Teac hers 38 
1 950 (W-9, L-0, T-1) 21 Mo rn in gsi de  21 20 Omaha U .  0 Coach:  R a lph  G in n  20 LaCrosse S tate 0 3 Morn ingsid e  0 
SDS Opp 1 97 1 1 4  8 Nort h  D a kota U .  1 9  
39 S t. C loud Teachers 7 0 S outh Da kota U .  7 
34 I owa Teac hers 1 3  1 4  N orth Dakota State 0 
31 Mo rn i n gsid e  7 1956 (W-4, L-5) 20 Carl eton 1 4  Coach: R a l ph G inn 20 A ugustana  1 2  
SDS Opp 65 92 41 S t. O l af 1 4  
1 4  Monta na State 3 3  1 943 No Football 60 North D a kota S ta te 0 7 Northwest M i ssou ri 0 21 North D a kota U .  21 
0 A ri zona U .  60 1 944 (W-1 ,  L-1 ) 54 S outh D a kota U .  28 
Coach :  Thu rlo McC rady 40 Wayne U .  0 20 Augustan a 2 1  
SDS Opp 41 C a rl eto n  1 4  1 4  North D a kota U . 1 3  
6 S DSC E RC (Arm y) 0 1 4  S outh D a kota U .  1 9  
7 Concord i a C o l l ege 27 381 1 1 6  9 North D a kota S ta te 2 6  
1 3  27 1 951 (W-8, L-1 , T-1) 28 Mo rn i n gs ide 1 3  
Coach:  R a lph  G in n  31 I owa Teachers 2 7  1 945 (W-1 , L-4, T-1) SDS Opp 1 37 2 1 2 Coach :  Thu rlo McC rady 26 S t. C l ou d  Teac hers 0 
SDS Opp 48 I owa Teac hers 6 
6 Mi not Teachers 33 28 Mo rn i n gs ide  26 
0 Drake 34 58 Augustan a 7 
0 Bemid j i  Teac hers 6 34 E mporia K a nsa s S ta te 1 4  
25 H a m l i ne 0 21 North D a kota U .  1 2  
7 I owa Teac hers 58 7 North D a kota S ta te 7 
1 3  Concord ia Co l lege 1 3  6 S outh D a kota U .  26 
51 1 44 
SDSU R ECO RD BY SEASO N 
1957 (W-6, L-2, T-1) 1 963 (W-9, L-1) 47 Augustana 2 7  
Coach: Ra lph G inn  Coach :  Ra lph G inn  41 I d aho S tate 22  
sos Opp sos Opp 20 D ra ke 28 
6 Montana S tate 1 3  9 Montan a  State 6 247 260 
23 Iowa Teachers 20 7 Nebrask a 58 
7 Drake 25  54 Colora do State 1 4  1 969 (W-, L-7) 
1 6  Augustan a 0 28 Augustan a 8 Coach :  Dave K ragthorpe 
53 North Da kota U .  2 1  7 North Dakota U .  6 sos Opp 
21 South Da kota U .  1 3  61
1 
South D a kota U .  0 1 3  Weber S tate 28 
32 North Da kota State 1 4  40 North  Dakota S tate 25  1 6  Drake 21 
7 Morn ingside 7 27 State Co l lege I owa 1 3  22  Morn ingsid e  3 2  
20 Mank ato S tate 6 28 Morn i ngside 22 1 4  Northern I owa 24 
1 85 1 1 9  1 7  Ark ansas Sta te 1 4  1 9  North Da kota U .  1 3  
. 20 S outh Da kota U .  1 4  
1958 (W-4, L-5) 278 1 66 1 6  Y oungstown 1 7  
Coach: Ra lph G inn  42 Augustana 0 
sos Opp 1 964 (W-2, L-8) 1 3  N o rth Da kota State 20  
1 2  Drake 6 Coach :  Ra lph G inn 0 Montana U .  58  
7 Ma rquette 1 8  sos Opp 1 75 227 
6 Montana S tate 2 3  1 4  Montana  State 46 
20 Augustana 6 1 4  F resn o  S tate 30 1 970 (W-2, L-8) 
1 2  North D akota U .  30 27 Augustana 1 4  Coach: Dean Pryor  
7 South Da kota U .  28  1 3  North  Dakota S tate 20 SDS Opp 
20 North Da kota S tate 3 3  28 North  Dakota U .  35 3 7  S t. Thomas 1 4  
26 Morn ings ide 6 7 South Dakota U .  1 0  1 9  Mankato S ta te 4 3  
1 3  Iowa Teac hers 8 32 Morn i ngside 21 8 Northern I owa 24 
1 23 1 58 1 4  State C ol lege I owa 2 3  1 2  Wayne S ta te 21 
15 Dra ke 37 3 North Dako ta U .  36  
1959 (W-2, L-7) 6 Mank ato S tate 7 0 S outh Da kota U .  26  
Coach: Ra lph G in n  1 70 243 6 Augustana 22  
SDS Opp 0 North Dakota S tate 3 5  
0 Montana S tate 2 7  1 965 (W-1 , L-8, T-1) 44 Morn ings ide 24 
0 Colorado State 22  Coach :  R a lph G inn - 0 Montana  24 
1 2  Kansas S tate 28 sos Opp 1 29 269 
0 Augustan a 1 3  0 Montana S tate 22  
6 North Da kota U .  0 0 Parsons Col l ege 1 0  1 971 (W-3, L-7) 
1 2  South Da kota u .  7 14  Augustana 1 4  · Coach: Dean Pryor 
6 North D a kota State 8 1 3  North Dakota S tate 41 SDS  Opp 
32 Morn ingside 34 7 North Da kota U .  1 4  26 S t. Thomas 7 
1 2  Iowa Teachers 1 4  30 South Da kota U .  1 4  0 Mankato S tate 1 0  
80 1 57 20 Morn ingside 25 0 Northern I owa 23  
0 S tate Co l lege I owa 41 8 Wayne S ta te 27  
1 960 (W-5, L-4, T-1) 20 Colora do S tate U .  52 7 North Da kota U .  35  
Coach: Ra lph G inn  7 Mank ato S tate 1 4  1 8  S outh Da kota U .  37  
sos Opp 1 1 1 247 1 6  Augustana 1 5  
22 Bemidj i  S tate 6 20 North Da kota State 1 3  
6 Kansas S tate 20 1 966 (W-3, L-7) 1 2  Morn ingsi d e  21 
20 Montana  State 1 4  Coach :  R a lph G inn 2 Ea ste rn M i ch igan 35 
20 Augustan a 21 sos Opp 1 09 223  
23  North Dakota U .  27 6 Mo nta na S tate 41 
28 South Da kota U .  7 27 Minnesota-Dul uth 0 
1 4  North Da kota S tate 1 4  14  Colorado S tate U .  45 1972 (W-6, L-5) 
22 Morn ingside 0 6 North Dakota S tate 35  Coach: John G regory 
0 Iowa Teachers 1 2  21 Morn ingside 41 SDS O p p  
1 5  Colorado State 1 4  0 North Dakota U .  43 73 Ea stern Mo ntana 0 
1 70 1 21 22 South Dakota U .  1 8  1 7  Mankato S tate 2 4  7 S tate· Col l ege I owa 1 3  49 Missour i -Ro l l a  0 
1961 (W-8, L-2) 7 Colorado S tate 31 34 Y oungstown 22  
Coach: Ra lph G inn  19 Augustana 1 3  25 Augustan a 1 4  
SDS Opp 1 29 280 21 North Da kota U .  51 34 Bemid j i  S tate 8 27  S outh Da kota U .  42 36 Colorado State 1 3  1 967 (W-4, L-6) 1 6  North Da kota S tate 34  73  St. C loud State 0 Coach :  Ra lph G in n  0 Northern I owa 32 1 2  Montana  S tate 1 7  SDS Opp 35 Morn ings ide  0 41 Augustana 1 4  7 Mi n n esota-Du l uth 1 2  24 Qu anti co Mari nes 21 1 3  North Da kota U .  1 4  24 I daho State 2 2  
34 South Da kota U .  6 14 North Dakota S tate 34 3 21 240 
41 North Dakota State 1 2  24 Mo rn ingside  1 5  1 973 (W-5, L-5, T-1) 
56 Morn ingside 0 7 North Da kota U .  9 Coach: John G regory 
36 Iowa Teachers 1 3  42 South Da kota U .  1 4  SDS Opp 
376 97 
16 Northern I owa 1 7  28  Northweste rn l a . 38 
21 D ra ke 34 39 Southwest M i nnesota 6 1 962 (W-7, L-2, T-1 ) 17  Augustana 21 0 Mankato S tate 2 1  Coach: Ralph G inn 14 U. of  Tampa 7 26 Youngstown 6 SDS Opp 1 86 1 87 56 Western C o lorado 28 25  U.  o f  To ledo 1 4  21 Augustan a  2 1  7 Arkansas State 9 1 968 (W-4, L-6) 
1 0  Montana State 1 4  Coa ch:  Ra l ph G in n  
20 North Da kota U .  28 
1 0  S outh Da kota U .  36 28  Augustan a 7 SDS Opp 1 4  North Da kota State 24  26  North Da kota U .  1 2  Weber S tate 27 0 1 6  Northern I owa 0 24 South Da kota U .  3 North  Da kota S tate 21 0 52 Morn ingsi de  1 2  1 7  North Dakota S tate 6 43 Morn ingside  1 4  
1 3  State Co l lege I owa 1 3 10 Northern I owa 38 283 240 
41 Morn ingside 7 1 6  North Da kota U .  21 
47 Colorado State 0 32 S outh Da kota U .  55 
2 38 73  2 3  Youngstown 20 
SDSU RECORD · ey  ·sEASON 
1 974 (W-6, L-5) 1 979 (W-9, L-3) 1 984 (W-3, L-8) 
Coach: John G regory Coach :  J ohn  G regory Coach: W ayne Haensel 
sos Opp sos O p p  SDS Opp 
1 5  Northweste rn I owa 0 28 St ·C loud S ta te . 7 1 4  @ Port l and  S tate 1 7  
45 S outhwest M i nneso ta 1 0  27 Wis-Wh itewater 7 27 Wis-Stout 1 3  
45 Mankato S tate 1 4  0 North  D a kota 1 3  25 Morn i ngs ide 27 
21 Youngstown 35 28 Augustan  a 26  7 North Dakota 46 
35 Augustan a 6 26 South D a ko ta 2 1  24 @ St .  C loud 1 2  
0 N orth Da kota S tate 28 31 Nebra sk a-Omaha 1 4  24 Nebraska -O maha 27 
55 North Da kota U .  6 1 4  Northern I owa 7 30 @ N orth D akota State 55 
6 South Da kota U .  20 1 4  North D a kota S tate 3 8  42 @Augustana 14  
27  Morn ings ide 8 24 Morn i n gs ide  0 42 @ South Dakota 45 
21 Northern I owa 22 33 South D a kota 2 8  24 Mankato 30 
21 Nevada-La sVegas 24 27 Idaho 1 3  29 @Wyom i ng 45 
291 1 73 7 *Youngstown 5 0  288 33 
1 975 (W-7, L-4) 
259 224  1 985 (W-7, L-4) 
Coach :  J ohn G regory * NCAA D iv. I I  p l ayo ffs Coach:  Wayne Haensel 
sos Opp 1 980 (W-3, L-8) SDS Opp 
49 Ham l i ne 6 Coach :  J oh n  G regory 20 @ Northern A r izona 24 
1 0  Mankato S tate 0 sos O p p  1 8  @ South Dakota 33 
56 Nebra sk a-Omah a  1 4  1 7  S t  C loud S tate 0 45 Nebraska-Omaha 28 
1 7  Augustan a 31 27 Weste rn I l l i nois 3 3  29 North Dakota 23 
1 3  North  D a kota S ta te 8 7 @ Augustan a  3 4  25 @Morn i ngs ide 1 4  
1 4  North Da kota U .  3 5  21 South D a kota 1 3  7 @ North  Dakota State 41 
24 South Da kota U .  2 2  1 7  @ Ne bra sak a-Omaha 40 24 South Dakota 1 2  
1 7  Morn ings ide 0 7 @ Northern Co lorado 40 31  Augu stana 1 9  
3 Northern I owa 1 7  1 6  Nort h  D a kota S tate 2 3  31 @Mankato State 38 
23  Nevada-La s  Vegas 38 1 7  Morn i ngsid e  6 28 St. C l oud State 21 
38 Youngstown 21 1 3  @ North  Da kota 4 7  2 3  @ North ern Colorado 1 4  
264 1 90 7 @ South  Da kota 1 6  281 267 
1976 (W-5, L-4, T-1) 
1 7  @ Port l and  S tate 48 
Coach :  J ohn G regory 1 66 300 
SOS Opp 1 981 (W-4, L-6) 1 986 (W-6, L-5) 
1 * St C loud State 0 Coach :  John G regory Coach :  W ayne Haensel  
. 21 Western I l l i no is  28 . sos O p p  SDS Opp 
7 Northern Colorado 22 40 St .  C loud S tate . 3 14  Wiscons i n -Stvs Pt · 7 
0 Nort h  D a kota S ta te 1 3  1 3  @ Western I l l i nois 1 7  1 4  South  Dakota 26 
1 4  Morn i ngside 0 21 South D a kota 20 1 3  @ Nebraska-Omaha 1 9  
28 North  D a kota U.  6 1 7  Nebrask a-Omaha 1 0  52 @ North Dakota 21 
1 7  South D a kota U .  1 7  20 Nort hern Co lorado 2 2  24 Morn i ngside 1 4  
1 6  Northern Iowa 1 3  24 @ Nort h  D a kota State 48 7 North Dakota State 49 
1 9  Weber S tate 52 23 @ Morn i ngs ide 28 39 @ South  Dakota 51 
1 9  Augustana 25 28 North D a kota 1 6  40 @ Augustana 7 
1 76 21 5 31 Augu stan a  3 4  7 Man k ato 21 
*won by forfe i t  16 @ South D a kota 28 44 @ St. C l oud State 7 
233 2 26 31 Northern Colorado 7 1977 (W-5, L-4, t - 1 ) 285 229 Coach :  J ohn G regory 1 982 (W-4, L-6) 
sos Opp Coac h : Wayne H aen sel 
1 0  S t  C loud Sta te 0 sos Opp 
23  Western I l l i no is  6 37 S t. C loud  S tate 1 4  
1 4  Dayto n 28 20 South D a kota 7 
34 Nebra sk a-Omaha 2 22 @ Ne bra sk a-Omaha 1 1  
1 4  North D a kota S ta te 2 7  1 4  @ Nort hern Colorado 22 
44 Morn i ngs ide 20 3 Nort h  D a kota State 1 0  
6 Nort h  D a kota U .  6 35 Morn ings ide 0 
1 0  South D a kota U .  1 5  1 3  @ Nort h  D a kota 34 
1 2  Northern Iowa 23 10 @ Au g u sta n a 1 3  
1 4  Augustana  1 0  6 @ South D a kota 31 
1 81 1 37 21 @ Ma n k ato S tate 23  
1 81 1 66 
1 978 (W-5, L-6) 1 983 (W-5, L-6) 
Coach :  John  G regory Coach :  Wayne Haensel 
SOS Opp SDS Opp 
43 St .  C loud S ta te 3 21 Mankato State 1 4  
7 Lou i sv i l le 54 20 @ Drake 3 
7 Moorh ead S ta te 1 2  1 7  @ Morn i n gside 1 0  
41 Morn ingside 1 7  28 @ Nort h  D a kota 27 
30 North  D a kota U .  1 9  22 S t. C loud  State 24 
1 9  Augustana 7 1 6  @ Ne brask a-Omaha 44 
7 South D akota U .  24 12 N o rt h  D a kota State 24 
1 4  Nebrask a-Omaha  16  1 3  A u gu stana  9 
1 0  Northern I owa 9 23 South D a kota 48 
26 North  D a kota S tate 28 27 · @ Ma n k ato State 30 
21 Port l a nd S tate 42 14  N o rthe rn Co lorado 21 
2 24 2 31 21 3 258 
LISTE N TO TH E JACKS ON WNAX 
For the 1 8t h  consecut ive yea r ,  a l l  J ack rabb i t  footba l l  and men's basketba l l  games  w i l l  
be broadcast l ive o n  WNAX rad io .  
Located a t  570 o n  the  A M  d i a l ,  W NAX i s  the  "of f i c i a l  Stat ion". f o r  S DSU sports w ith a 
s igna l  tha t covers a l a rge port i o n  of a f ive state a rea . 
WNAX is a member of the Roy  H .  Park Broadcast i ng grou p. On the  a i r  24-hou rs a day, 
WNAX is a 5 ,000 wa tt stat ion reac h ing l i steners  in Nebraska ,  I owa ,  M innesota .  North 
Dakota a nd South D akota . 
"Voice of the J ac k rabb its" No rm H i l son ha s  been doing p l ay-by-p lay of J ac k ra bbi t  
games s i nce the stat i on  bega n cover ing SDSU basketba l l  i n  1 965 . H i l son has been South 
Dakota S portscaster of the Year fou r  t imes, t h ree as p icked by the  members of the  Na­
t iona l  Sportscasters a nd Sportswr i ters Assoc i at i on  and once as se l ected by t he  South 
dakota H igh School Coaches Assoc iat ion D u r i n g  the past  su mmer, H i l son and  WNAX 
were hono red by The Assoc iated P ress for hav i n g  the best rad io sports  show in sta te-wide 
compet i t ion .  He  was a l so G ra n d  Ma rsha l l  for  the  1 980 Hobo Day p a rade at  S D S U  
A native o f  Va l l ey  C i ty, ND ,  H i l son i s  a gra d u ate o f  Brown I nst i t u te  o f  Broadcas t i ng  i n  
M i nneapo l i s .  He  h a s  been w i t h  WNAX 2 6  yea rs s i nce g iv ing up a d i sc jockey job  i n  the 
Tw in  C i t i es .  S H i l son ' s  son, Ch r i s, d oes the afternoon show on WNAX.  
H i lson trave l s  about  1 5 ,000 m i l es annua l l y broadcast ing sports events, i n c l u d i n g  a l l  
S D S U  footba l l  a n d  men's bas k etba l l  games. W N AX a l so carr ies a f u l l  schedu l e  o f  h i gh 
school sports ,  i nc l ud i ng extens i ve coverage d u r i n g  p layoffs .  WNAX had orog i na ted  p lay­
by-p lay broadcasts of  state h igh school basket ba l l  tournaments for  many yea rs a nd was 
the only stat io n  to provide coverage of every game p l ayed in  the state g i r l s  basketba l l  tou r­
naments . .  a st r ing w h ich hasn't  been sna pped , bu t  beca me log i s t ica l l y imposs i b l e  w i th  the 
creat ion of th ree c l a sses. WNAX s t i l l  prov ides p l ay-by-p lay coverage  of two state tou rneys 
a year. 
In add i t ion to SDSU and h i gh  school events, W N AX i s a member of the Minnesota Twins 
and Min nesota Vi k i ngs radio n etwo rks, carr i e s  spec ia l  events f rom C BS rad io, a nd even 
f i l l s  with an occass ion  Nebrask a  Cornhusker g a m e  
H i lson i s  a ss i sted b y  WNAX persona l i t ies J erry Oster a n d  J oe Van  Coor d u r i n g  the 
season . T h is w i l l  be the 23rd consecut ive yea r W N AX has carr ied S D S U  basket ba l l .  
basketba l l .  
KJ JQ A LSO CAR R I ES P LAY-BY-PLAY 
For the t h i rd stra ight  year, a nd f i fth t ime i n  s i x  yea rs, K J J Q  rad io ,  Volga-Brook i ngs w i l l  
a l so prov ide l ive p l ay-by-p l ay  c overage o f  a l l  S D S U  footba l l  a n d  basketba l l  ga m es .  S ports 
d i rector K ri s  Stephens  hand l e s  t he  play-by-p l ay for a l l  broadcasts .  K J J Q also b roadcast 
severa l S DS U  baseba l l  games l a s t  spr i ng, inc l u d i ng  two J ack rabbi t g a mes in  the N o r t h  Cen­
tra l Conference p layoffs .  K J J Q , l ocated at 91 0  on the AM d i a l ,  prov ides coverage for much  
of  the eastern one-t h i rd of  Sou th  Dakota w h i l e a l so reach ing some of ext reme w estern 
M i nnesota .  
SDSU M E D I A  L IST 
RADIO PLAY BY PLAY: 
Norm H i i son ,  Sports D i rector, W N AX rad io, Ya n k ton, SD 57078 
K r is Stephens, Sports D i rector ,  K J J Q  rad io, Vo lga ,  SD 57071 
LOCAL OUTLETS: 
Terry Borns, Sports Ed i tor, B rook i ngs Register, B rook i ngs, SD 57006 
De l l as Co le, Sports D i rector, K B R K  rad io, B rook i ngs, SD 57006 
M i ke T rau tmann,  Sports E d i to r, T he Col leg i a n , SDSU ,  Brook i ngs,  SD 
570Cl7 
AREA NEWSPAPER AND W IRE SERVIC E  OUTLETS: 
G reg H ansen ,  Sports  Ed i tor, A rgus  Leader, Box 5034, S ioux  Fa l l s ,  S D  
571 1 7  
J ohn E g a n ,  S ports, A rgus Leader, Box 5034, S ioux  Fa l l s ,  S D  571 1 7 
B ruce Con l ey, Sports, Argus L eader, Box 5034 ,  S ioux Fa l ls ,  SD 57·1 1 7  
Sports E d i to r, The Assoc iated P ress, Box 1 1 25 ,  S ioux F a l l s, 57101 
S ports E d i to r, U n i ted Press I n te r n a t iona l ,  Box 471 , S ioux Fa l l s ,  SD 571 01 
K evin H ense ler, S po rts Ed i tor ,  P ress & Dakotan ,  Yankton, SD 57078 
J T. Fey, Sports E d i tor, Pub l i c  O p i n ion, Watertown,  SD 57201 
Sports E d i to r, D a i l y  Repu b l i c ,  M i tche l l ,  SD 5 7301 
Sports E d i to r, Da i l y  P l a i nsma n , H u ron, SD 57350 
Ron Fe i ckert , Spo rts Ed i tor, A m er ican News, Aberdeen, SD 57401 
J eff Ma m menga,  S ports Ed i to r, C apita l J ou r na l ,  P ierre, SD 57501 
Don L i ndner ,  Sports E d i tor, J o u rn a l , Box 450, Rap id C i ty, SD 57709 
AREA RADIO AND TE LEVISION OUTLETS: 
Mark Ovenden, S ports D i rec tor, KSFY-TV, S ioux  Fa l ls ,  SD 57203 
Ga ry Weckworth,  S ports D i r ec tor, K E LO-TV, S ioux  F a l l s , SD 571 02 
Danny O l son,  Sports D i recto r ,  K E LO radio, S ioux Fa l l s ,  SD 571 02 
Tom F red r i ck ,  Sports D i rector ,  K SOO rad i o, S ioux Fa l l s ,  SD  571 05 
J eff Anderson, Sports D i rector ,  K J AM rad io ,  Box D,  Mad ison, SD 5 7042 
T i m  G uenther, Sports D i rec to r, KYNT  rad i o, · Box 625, Yank ton ,  SD 
57078 
W ayne  Hu nter, Sports D i rector, KWAT rad io, Watertown ,  SD 57201 
T i m S m ith ,  Sports D i rector, K M I T  rad i o, Box 536, M i tche l l ,  SD 57301 
T o m  Maxwe l l ,  Sports D i rector, K O R N  rad io, Box 921 , M itche l l ,  S D  
57301 
B u d  Ho l l y .  Sports D i recto r, K I J V  rad i o, Huron, SD 57350 
G en e  Re ich ,  Sports D i rector, KSD rad io. Aberdeen, SD 57401 
R od F i scher, Sports D i rector, KCCR rad io, Box 309, P ierre, SD 57501 
M i k e  J ohnson, Sports D i rector, KTOQ rad io, Box 1 680, Rap id  C i ty , SD 
57701 
Tom Rudebush, Sports  D i rector, KOT A  rad io, Box 1 760, Rap id  C i ty, S D  
57701 
Steve Kn udson, Sports  D i rector. K I MM rad io, Box 8205, R a p id C i ty, S D  
5 7701 
S po rts D i rector, KXR B rad io, S ioux F a l l s ,  SD 571 06 
S po rts D i rector, KG I M  rad io, Box 306, Aberdeen, SD 57401 
S po rts D i rector, K K AA rad io, Box 1 770, Aberdeen, SD 57401 
S po rts D i rector, K B F S  rad io, Box 787,  Be l le  Fourche, SD 5771 7 
S po rts D i rector, K D S J  rad io, Box -567, Deadwood, SD 57732 
S po rts D i rector, KZMX rad io, Box 61 1 ,  Hot Spr i ngs, SD 57747 
S po rts D i rector, KOKK  rad io, Box 931 , Hu ron, SD 57350 
S ports D i rector, K B J M  rad io, Lem mon,  SD 57638 
S po rts D i rector, K M S D  rad io, Box 1 005,  M i l bank ,  SD 57252 
S po rts D i rector, KOL Y rad io, Box 400, Mobridge, SD 57601 
S po rts D i rector, KG FX  rad i0, Box 1 1 97, P ierre, SD 57501 
S ports D i rector: K K LS rad io, Box 460, Rapid C i ty ,  SD 57501 
S po rts D i rector, K Q K D  rad io, Box 1 1 0, Redf ie ld ,  SD 57469 
S po rts D i rector, K B H B  rad io, Box 779, Stu rg is ,  SD 57785 
S po rts D i rector, KVRA  rad io, Box 282, Verm i l l ion, SD 57069 
S po rts D i rector, KWA T rad io. Box 1 480, Watertown, SD 57201 
S po rts D i rector, KWYR rad io, Box 491 , W inner, SD 57580 
S po rts D i rector, K I L l �FM rad io. Box 1 50, Porcup ine, SD 57772 
S po rts D i rector, K BWS rad io, Eden ,  SD 57232 
S po rts D i rector, K I N I - FM rad io, Box 1 46, St .  F ranc i s , SD 57572 
1987 NORTH CENTRAL CONF E �ENCE 
COM POSITE FOOTBALL  SCH E DU.LE 
September 5 
South Dakota State at Centra l  M issou r i  State, 1 : 30 . 
Wayne (N E )  State at N ebraska-Omaha, 7 : 30 
N orthern A r izona at Northern Colorado, 1 :00 (M DT) 
Augustana at E astern Wash i ngton, 1 :00 ( PDT) · 
Washbu rn at South Dakota, 1 : 30 
Mankato State at I daho, 7 : 30 (M DT) 
Northwestern ( I A) at Mom i ngs ide, 7 : 30 
St .  C loud State at N ichol l s  State, 7 :00 
Northwest M i ssou r i  State at N orth Dakota, 1 : 30 
September 1 2  
N ebraska-Om aha at K earney State, 7 : 30 
A b i lene C hr i s t ian at Northern Col orado ,  1 :00 (M DT) 
Wayne (N E )  S tate at A ugu stana, 1 : 30 
Centra l  M i ssou r i Stat� at South Dakota, 1 : 30 
N orth Dakota  State at Northern M ich igan , 1 :00 
M i nnesota-D u l uth at St .  C l oud State, 1 :00 
September 1 9  
South Dakota State a t  North Dakota S tate, 7 :30 
South Dakota at Nebraska-Omaha, 7 : 30 
Morn i ngs ide a t  Norhern Co lorado, 1 :00 (M DT) 
A ugustana at North Dakota, 1 : 30 
Mankato State at St . C loud  State, 7 :30 
Septer:nber 26 
South Dakota at Sout h  Dakota State, 2 :00 
N ebraska-Om aha at Man kato State, 1 : 30 
N orthern Co lorado at St . C loud State, 1 :00 
N orth Dakota State a t  Augustana, 1 : 30 
N orth Dakota at Morn i ngs ide, 2 :00 
October 3 
Nebraska-Omaha at South Dakota State, 2 :00 
Mank ato State at Northern Colorado, 1 :00 (M DT) 
Augustan a  a t  South Dakota, 1 : 30 
Morn i ngs ide  at North Dakota State, 1 : 30 
North Dakota State at St . C loud State, 1 : 30 
October 1 0  
South  Dakota State a t  Augustana, 1 : 30 
Northern  Colorado at Nebraska-Omaha, 7 : 30 
South Dakota at Morn ings ide ,  7 :00 
North Dakota at Mankato State, 1 : 30 
North Dakota State at St . C l oud State, 1 :00 
October 1 7  
Morn i ngs ide at Sout h  Dakota State, 2 :00 
Augustana a t  Nebraska-Omaha, 7 : 30 
North D akota at Northern  Co lorado, 1 :00 (MDT) 
St .  C loud  State at South Dakota, 2 :00 
Ma11kato Sta te at North Dakota State, 1 : 30 
October 24 
South Dakota State at St . C loud  State, 1 : 30 
Nebraska-Om aha at North Dakota, 1 : 30  
Northern Colorado at  North Dakota S ta te, 1 : 30.. 
Morn i ngs ide at Augustana, 1 : 30  
South  Dakota a t  Mankato State, 1 : 30 
October 31 
North Dakota at South Dakota State, 1 :00 
St .  C loud State at Nebraska-Omaha, 7 : 30 
Northern Colo rado at Augustana, 1 : 30 
North Dakota State at South Dakota, 1 : 30 
Man kato State at ,Morn i ngs ide , 1 :00 
November 7 
South Dakota State, a t  Northern Co lorado, 1 :00 MST 
North Dakota State 'a t  Nebrask a-Oma ha,  1 : 30 
Augustana at Mankato Sfafe, 1 : 3C
f 
South Dakota at North Dakota, 1 : 30 
Morn i ngs ide at St . C l oud State, 1 :00 
N ovember 1 4  
Mank ato State a t  South  Dakota State, 1 :00 
Nebraska-Om aha at Morn i ngs ide, 1 :00 
Northern Co l orado at South Dakota, n oon 
St. C l oud  State at A u gustana, 1 : 30 
North Dakota at North Dakota State, 1 : 30 




Morn i ngs ide at Cent ra l  F lo r ida, 7 :00 ( E ST) 
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